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i The Toronto World.PIANOS TO RENT 1er summer re
torts.—We beg to announce that we 
hare placed ou our floors tor rent the 
floeet lot of new and second-hand 
pianos yet offered.

Call early and secure tiret choice.
the k. s. williams & sons CO.,

148 Yooge-strect.

CARDEN HOSE
Best and Cheapestm8
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” Rl»«-street Wast. Mtislai Areads.

Ltd.

EIGHTEENTH TEAR WEDNESDAY MORNING MAY 5 1897-'>,V- ? t ,VM \ ONE CENT11 j m /1

IT HURTS HIMs

Frightful Destruction0 ^ Life at 
a Paris Bazaar.

s N Wheelmen Want Mr. Casey's That Has Been Decided by 
Bill Made Law.

Was Reported to the Senate 
Yesterday.

COAL 75 CENTS ALL ROUND
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professionals sold. 
[ a shade easier. 
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the Greek Cabinet.I
i

DELEGATES >T OTTAWA, MINISTERS HAVE REPORTED erA !CkA
—cBLAIKIE MANY MEMBERS OF THE FRENCH NOBILITY Representing All Sections of the Coun

try, Interviewed Ministers.
And on Their Representations the 

Decision Was Taken. TflR • Some Modifications Are Made in the 
Lumber Schedule.fWM&.0SENT UNES 

Commission.
The Bicycle Is the F<

tsT, end IIS lise WIU Sees Be i.lrerssl 
-Baggage Cars Can Easily Be Made Con
venient far Carrylag Wheels — Hr. 
Blair WBBls Ihe Crew’s West Pass Be 
Inlned by Ihe Government far ihe 
Publie — Tariff Oepela tines el Ihe 
Capital-Mr. tdboon's Ballway Bill- 
Other Seles Proas the CapliaL

Maa’s Morse. TheyWere Among the Victims, and They Were 
- Engaged in a Work of Charity.

noterai Snselenskl Declines |#
Chief ef Staff le Crown Prlaee tea 
staatlae and Will Be mala with Mis 
Own Brigade -Parelga Ministers Bold 
te Have Agreed te Intervene, Bat 
«reeee Mas Set Yet Decided What Me

sad London, Sag Retroactive Claa.ee ef the Btagley MOI138. /ii Stricken Oat-Weal Duty Bed need Free* 
11 te S Cents a PenadrT»heaee Sehed* 

K PractlcallT a Sew One — Metal
Sehed ale Belew the ' Dingier Tariff; 
Swept ea Cutlery, Which to 
Fish Co Free, and Tea Will Be Free 
Aller January 1, ieee - Reduction 
Beer After That Data.

* Toronto.
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Fire Broke Out In One of the Stalls When the Place Was 
Crowded With Spectators — The Building Was a Flimsy 
Structure of Wood, and the Flames Spread So Rapidly 
That Few Could Escape — The Cry of Fire Raised a Panic 
Whidh Could Not Be Controlled, and Many Were Trampled 
Down In the Wild Stampede -Besides a Gruesome Array of 
lOO Corpses, It Is Feared Many More Are Dead In the 
Ruins—Vivid Description of the Holocaust.

Will M. -Turks Have Had Further »ne- 
eess^-Latest News From |he Sent ef War.

London, May 4.—The difficulty of saying 
what has actually occurred at tile seat of 
war coutlnues. But th« presumption from 
the known facts of the military situation. 
Is that Edhem Pasha is merely feeling the 
Greek position at Pharsalos preparatory to 
delivering a general attack. Edhem Pasha's 
repeated assaults on the wings of the 
Greek formation have probably had the ob
ject of compelling Prince Constantine to 
send them reinforcements end thus weak
en his centre at Pharsalos. We

IN
s j'«vr m

s i1.050.060'. out
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Ottawa, May^ 4.—(Special.) — Representa
tive» of the Canadian Whevluieu's Associa
tion were In town to-day and got, in some 
good ifeks on behalf of Mr. Casey's bill. 
The delegation consistted of H 13 Donly, 
blmcoe, secretary-treasurer U.W.A.; E B 
Ryckman, Toronto, chairman Rights and 
Privileges Committee; Louis Rubinstein, 
Montreal; T A Beameut, Ottawa. Their 
object was to secure the passage of Mr. 
Casey’s bill declaring bicycles to be bag
gage under the terms of the Railway Act. 
Tuey saw Hon. Messrs. Laurier and Blair 
to-night. They claim that the refusal of 
the railways to carry wheels on the same 
terms us trunks and other baggage is “class 
legislation” of the worst kind. There are at 
least 100,000 wheelmen now In Canada, and 
the number will grow lu future by leaps 
and bounds as the price of wheels Is re
duced. The bicycle Is rapidly becoming 
the poor man's horse and therefore a neces
sity as well as the rich man's luxury, and, 
used -now by a large and influential class 
of our younger men, it will soon be ajmost 
universal.

The opposition of the railways Is based 
on the extra trouble alleged to be given, 
and the extra risks of breakage when the 
wheels are not ”erate<J.'' The C.W.A. al
lege that baggage cars can be fitted so as 
to carry bicycles without extra trouble 
for less than |2 each, and that the risk 
would disappear with these fittings. The 
Boston & Albany Railway Is thus equip
ping all its baggage cars without compul
sion.

In 11 States of the Union similar acts 
are iu force, and about half the railways, 
even In other States, treat wheels as bag
gage. The Toronto Street Railway Com
pany Is fitting Its cars for the free car
riage of bicycles, though it suffers more 

Dead riled la Heaps. from their competition than the steam
Aristocratie Indie. Presided. aea^thfexlT* wh^th^e a^'otUeral.rth^ZmimJ Pro-"

The manager» of the bazaar had or- 2fe ?e!t deeo In some ca are ônrv vlute“ «et «» tliia bill require»,
gauged the stalls »o as to represent a thetaunka*remain!*! wlth^no vestige of Petition» signed by about 15,000 person», 
etreet of old Pari», and It was opened * Mï?of & ."Liles. * of oil dosses. Including the most Intiu-

au event which wan greatly ^^ttremen'a^veda^Tnd a company “*“• «Iready come In.
■wa- f Jîna 01 Infantry followed to dear the ruins and Mr- Blair-» Important statement.

lAel were devottd >» « «‘f® search for corpses. All the Cabinet Minis- Mr. Blair made a somewhat Important 
The Stalls ' were orwdded over br Mme ters now In Parle went Immediately to the statement before the Hallway Committee F«rier the £tfe P£f Gen. Février ^ . . . this morning In connection with Alberta

Maroni' te®. vAlol? Mmé Jacfote' the Hundred» of eqnlpageg streamed along the Hallway add Coal Company's Bill. He said 
H? ,,,.1, Douchettethe MaruuJae de c*mu,b» d'Elyaees, tbelr occupants with ; the Government- were not prepared to say 
S' M d.d ih. DÏtae li’lïï te anxious and tear-stained faces enquiring : that the bill Interfered with the Crow's 
Mlc^o rl,e tv,„Z rsI IdSdre tire tor thelr relatives. Nest Pass. It seemed, however, to hi*
CouMeere Dza'ntalw“die Mm quire Iletiouie Policemen, their bands Covered with that this pass would be retained for the 
MH>r The MaauuH’ jJArmmL* tie Mar- !*$}■», Iiuve been deputed by the prefect public so that Canada might have forever 
enb£r*5e "HttLthe" ’DucEes»e D"AJeucon, 01 Police to pick out the portlous of re- free railway fuclllties through It. The Min- 
a member of ^the Orleans family; Mme. malne and to wrap them in pieces of cloth, Istev ot Hallways also said In connection 
It'Arln Mme. Boisseau, the Buronoe F. ' transferred In ambulances to the with this bill and one that followed, that
de s 'jiic It Ier Mme Moreau the Marquise Palais de 1 Industrie. of the 1 rutis-Caua^lan Hallway Company,
Co ta tie Beauregard. Her Royal HIghness On all sides can be seen stretchers piled that the Government Intended looking Into ihc- Duaht^e dTvendo^, tli Mamuise with mutilated corpses. the standing of those asking for railway
tl ■ Mals'n a ml the Comtesse tie Grefful, A Philadelphia Woman's story, rs- Ü? 1 uso Bee that every cent
nee la Bochefoucauld. Mlle, de Flores The correspondent ot the Associated'Pre« He*^aske>j>Itbat<thesê ÏÏVÎi
p, sued over the refreshment stand, these bus had au Interview with Mrs. Elsie Bush- Î7 ôovernmenC. Luév ulif
ladles were aaiUted by many equally well- beck of Philadelphia, who, with the Misses Crow® o\est^?s dccSded uno^g g 6
known society ladles. Hawthorne and Dreher, was one of the L accldcd upon*

lise Unlucky Number few who escaped, although not unscathed. Tnrlir Deeuiallons.
As a soouewhaf remarkable coincidence, M«- Bushbeck said: 7* ,, This has been another day of tariff depu-

the stall presided over by the Duchesne * yas a saleswoman at booth No. 15, rations. The woolen men were here in 
in w- h No 13. It is UnpowlWe as close to the place where the fire original- force from all over the country to represent 
vet to Identify the victims. At 6.30 p.m. e<l. In my booth four nuns presided. In that by the proposed tariff changes tbelr nïen theZ°detail“ avv teiegrapneu, the ba- the booth were also three blind girls work- industry is receiving a very severe blow. 
Tanr11 ff fllmS «ii obliterated heap exf Intone reading the blind alphabet, the other Tbelr claim Is that especially the smaller asar is aJmogt . “ conveying wrltln| “d the third making brushes. 1 woolen midis, turning* out the cheaper

to the Palais de started to look around the bazaar, and classes of goods, Will be wiped out by the 
happening to turn round, 1 saw and called changes which the Finance Minister has 
my friend’s attention to a flicker In the seen fit to make.
corner of the wall about 15 yards away. Hon. Lyman Jones of the Mussty-Harria 
Hardly had I done so, when a gentleman Company Is here to-day In connection with 
behind me cried, ‘Fire! Ladles, hasten the changes which have been made hi farm 
out,’ and pushed me toward the door rath- Implement duties In the new tariff, 
er, but fortunately for me, roughly. Messrs. William Hendrle and J. S. Hen-

“As this was my Acond experience under drie are here on behalf of bridge builders, 
such circumstances, I advised my two Another deputation is composed of gev- 
frlends to raise their skirts in the front eraJ delegations, the personnel being- 
so they would not stumble over them. We Messrs. U. H. Blrge of the Canada Screw 
were then Just stepping on the first of three Company; £. 1. Thurston, of Providence 
steps leading out of the building. K. I., representing cut screws; F. H. Whit-

Lady Trampled Upon *£n ,of Hamilton, representing the Ontario
“Turning my head to look back, 1 saw A nr u n T?a,LeiV of the

the whole place In flames. At my left I .F* 1Ko^e1rt8’ ,ot
caught a glimpse of an old lady emerging ro’ rePresentln8 the lockmaking In-
from on adjacent door and saw her stum- . A1_ m
ble on her skirts. The next Instant quite , r; lfia* oame, the Toronto necktie man- 
20 persons plied on top of her. 1 crossed ufacturer, was also in town, and had an 
the street and turned sound to face the interview with Controller Paterson, In 
Are, but already the heat was so intense which he pointed oat that while the duty 
that It scorched me and I was obliged to on necktles had been decreased the duty on 
raise my hands to protect ray face. When *he raw material bad been Increased to 35 
the roof fell m with a terrible crash, cer- P®1- ce°t. Mr. Currie made a very strong 
tainly not more than five minutes had el- nose, and to satisfied that the proposed ln- 
apeed from the first alarm. Such was the Justice will be remedied.
Intensity of the heat that I saw a fireman’s 
Jacket ignite and several of the horses were 
badly singed. Out of the pile of persons 
who fell near the dor, none were saved. All 
were burned In a moment. Of the nuns 
at my booth, two were saved, and one blind 
girl. The burned visitors were for the most 
part ladles, most gorgeously dressed. ’ '

The Duchesse d'Alençon,sister of the Aus
trian Empress, la among the Injured.

Washington, D.OM May 4,-The tariff' " 
bill was reported to the Senate to-dfiy, 
to the surprise of senators and the pub* 

When the Finance Committee met 
to-day, the idea prevailed that the bill 
would be held in committee for two 
days. All the members of the commit
tee were present The Democrats ex
amined the bill for nearly an hour, mak
ing running comments upon it They an
nounced that they were against the bill 
as a whole. They soon understood that 
Senator Jones of Nevada was going to 
vote with the Republicans, and realined 
that there was no possibility of chang
ing the bill. They had no desire t» 
make any factious opposition and when 
a motion was made by the Republicans 
to report the bUl at once, it was carried.

DiSereal Few Dlagley HIM.
The new bill is radically different Jrots 

the Dingley bill, practically amounting 
almost to another measure. Many im
portant schedules were re-writteu en
tirely. The retroactive clause ot the 
Dingley bill has been stricken out.

Sugar, above No. 1 Dutch standard 
In color,and sugar that has been through 
a process of refining, 1.10 of one cent 
per pound; and in addition thereto on alt 
the foregoing, 35 per centum ad valorem. 
Sugar not abeve No. 10 Dutch standard.
To per centum, ad valorem. Molasses, 
testing over 40 and not more than 00 
degrees, 4 cents per gallon; testing 60 
degrees and not above 7 degrees, 8 cents 
per gallon. Beet sugar machinery pur
chased abroad may come In free 
July 1.

The

t .
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The/lAss
Cohfv/e/ïMiM

lie.n
WIUParla May 4.—Fire broke out at 4 p.m. ' dent of the Associated Press bis experience, 

In n charitable bazar In the Hue ptace was cra/med full of people
Jean Goujon, at which the Duchesse d’usee and the heat was stlfllug. Balog very un-

CrCL'ta ™”éaTe#tu’t?oymî-LïrwÆ^ri!^
ptvsent. Malay peojpte wero burned to 'ijjmfii headway through the throug toward 
death, and there was a terrible punie, dur- the door. 1 lagged a little behind, when 
tag which a large nUtatter of persons were suddenly the shout of Are was raised. ^ lie
Wured. ‘ keep cool, but the rush from behind fore-

The bazaar in wihicn the five broke wit e(j us forward and we were separated. Then
The 1 tried to work my way back, but I was 

carried off my feet and carried backwards 
„ . . : and forwards In the swaying crowd. All

stall occupied by the Dnchease d Uses, and this happened In a few seconds. Immedl- 
whlle the place was densely crowded with I atcly the full extent of the calamity dawn-
wri. known seciny p,op.e, the holding of t^ug^ îSSfhSiï
the bazaar In the cause oi charity being lng, which rumbled like a living furnace, 
an annual function, presided over by the but the uproar of the conflagration coold

a not drown the groans and cries of the agon-
a teraoie ized croWd. Gradually I found myself push- 

panic and crush followed the alarm of nrek, ed back against the wall of the building,
and finally succeeded iu scrambling 
an opening made by some of th 
were near by. Two seconds later 1 would 
have been a victim, for hardly had I strug
gled through the hole before 1 heard a 
dreadful crash as the blazing room fell 
in. The whole thing was over In 12 min
utes and nothing remained bat the charred 
and blackened ruins of the bazaar.*’

m i

%may soon,
therefore, expect to hear that Edhem 
Pasha has struck hard at this weakened 
point

It looks as though Greece was giving np 
the game In Crete and the recall of CoL 
Vassos can only be regarded as making 
for peace, and la, apparently, the llrst step 
In that direction. ■

Greece may thus regain the friendship 
of the powers, which have always stipu
lated this amende before using their 
good offices at Constantinople. The ap
pointment of a nominal successor to CoL 
Vassos la undoubtedly only a blind to allay 
popular protest

(•mnulallssJ'si* Passing.
The Parliamentary Secretary for the For

eign Office, Mr. 'George N. Curaou, In the 
House of Commons to-day, replying to a 
question, said communications on the sub
ject of mediation were continually passing 
between the powers, who earnestly desire 
to see the war between Greece and Turkey 
ended.

"But," he added, "the first essential to 
successful mediation Is evidence that the 
belligerents are prepared to accept tt."

Kegardlng Crete, Mr. Canon said the 
powers Intended to carry out the project 
of autonomy, hot the continued presence 
of the Greek troops and the consequent 
attitude of the Christian Cretans rendered 
progress very difficult. It was not true, 
Mr. Cumin added, that the Christian» 
lacked food, supplies from the Interior be; 
lng ample from tbelr own crops and 
crops of the evicted Mussulmans. The 
serious tear of destitution was among

fl5
was a temporary structure of wood, 
flamed were first discovered above the■y.
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%■kudera of l'ailahui society.

through 
ose whoThere was i wild rush tor the exits, and 

the weaker perrons were tramp lev on, after 
having bt-en knocked down in the stam
pede. The Lnflammahie nature of the 
building and Its contents caused the 
flames to spread with great rapidity, and 
In a very short time the bazaar was a mass 
of flames.
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yesterday, 
lookixl 10 f

■ duty on maple sugar is reduced 
from 20 to 10 per centum, ad valorem. 

White lead, cut from 3 to 2 3-4 cents

ed therein. It was only 1 cent in the 
House bilL . —- —

Lead In pigs, etc- 2 cents per pound. 
Hops efit from 15 to 12 cents, ed va

lorem. No duty has been levied ou cof- _

9

Minister Fielding helps Uncle Sam to drop a big weight onto the Canadian Farmer’s1[an corn.
s masses ot Mussulmans gathered the

1 KNOCKED DOT BT THE TARIFF.iiriltohen Ordered te fee Wentral.
A Boyal proclamation was gazetted this 

evening enjoining upon all British subjects 
strict neutrality In the war between Tur
key and Greece.

The Cafeletl Decides te right Ob.
London, May S.—The Athens correspond

ent of The Dally Mall says that the Minis
ter» of War and of the Interior have re
turned from Pharsalos and made their re
port to the Cabinet.

The Athens correspondent of The Times 
says: "The Cabinet sat till daybreak (Tues-
day) hearing the reports of the Ministers employment, the most of whom will leave | 
from the front, and finally resolved to con- the country. England and Germany were 
tinae the war. always hard competitors in cutlery, and the X.

"Gen. Smolensk! has declined to accept lowering of the tariff completely ruined the >,> 
the post of chief of staff of the Crown sale of the Canadian goods. '
Prince, as he prefers to remain with his The company have already established a .y ,~ 
own brigade. branch In Muncle, where there Is natural

"The decision of the Government Is mo- gas. The spoon department, which can be 
mentous, bat It Is difficult to say whether continued, Is hardly of sufficient magnitude yV. 
It Is absolutely final." to keep the factory open. (yy

The Athens correspondent of The Daily --------------------------------- flôs
Chronicle says that the Foreign Ministers rt'f4 fiT.T) tmSF ®@
have tendered the Intervention of the pow- aaxa# MS
ere to Greece, but the Government has re-
served Us reply. Farmer Bansfeaff Wes Anxious te Gel m®

The special correspondent ot The Times 
with the Turkish forces at Veleatlno tele
graphs under date ot April .10 that the 
Turks have captured the vlltage of Kep- 
halo at the foot of the 
with the reinforcements

4ttx£®state appro- 
;eeds innum- 
(ead results 
udy of these 
and so won- 
cts on cage 
been called 
ie Age.”
I 00. LOXDON, OS 

ufeetured UBdrr

fee
Hides will pay 1 1-2 cents per pound.
The duty upon nil wools and hair <-t 

the first-class has been reduced from II 
to 8 cents a pound. Second-class, from 
12 to 9 cents, third-class, 4 cents a 
pound duty, Instead of 32 per cent sd 
valorem.

The Oalsris Silver Works at Mumberstsae 
Mars I# Close Dew. Decnuee ef Ike 

Sew Mega let leas as la Daly.
Hnm hers tone, May 4.—(Special.)—As a re

sult of the new tariff the town Is going to 
lose It chief mainstay, the Ontario Silver 
Works, one of the products of the natural 
gas belt All orders for material have been 
cancelled In the cutlery department, and as

BISHOP DUMOULIN’S VIEWS ®|

■

I the Sunday Car Question are ttye Same 
t as When He was Rector of St. 

James', Toronto.

On The Tsheer. Sehed.Ir.
The tobacco schedule la practically a 

new one.
and filler tobacco, when mixed or pack
ed with more than 6 per centum in 
weight of wrapper tobacco, and all leaf 
tobacco; the product of two or more 

when mixed 
, If unstemmed, $1.50

•V Dvucuutc ae piDGlitiUlj' a
It read»: Wrapper tobaccosoon as the goods on hand have been com

pleted the plant will be shipped to Munclb, 
Iud. This will throw over 50 men out ofIUEAD. 10C. ; PtklSf 

CVTTAMS SEED you 
liMM the vahie ef

re. Read COTTA*» 
-poet free 25c

«jiv-irr, <1 ,wt> y<’.. re--
the recovered bodies 
riuduztrie. , .

The number of Injured, however, Is much 
greater than at first estimated. One hun- 

' d red and sixty Injured persons have been 
conveyed to the Hotel Du palais, In the 
Cours de la Heine, but muuy of the critical 
cases have been transported to the Hos
pital Beaujou. A policeman who was on 
duty at the doors of the bazaar says that 
froai 1S0U to 1800 people were in the build- 
lug when the tire broke ouL

Anxloe. Inquiries.
The bazaar was 100 yards long by 60 

yards wide, and constructed almost entire- 
' iy of wood. Enormous crowds of people 

gathered around the scene of the fire. 
Among them were u Dirge number of liv
eried servants, enquiring for tbelr 
tresses, and the Indications are that among 
the dead are numbers of the French aris
tocracy, although It Is hoped the missing 
onus may be found among the many Injur
ed persons who are being cared for at the 
hotels, hospital^ and other places.

Twenty corpses and a number of the most 
Seriously Injured are uow laid 
right wing of the Palais de l’Industrie, Ad
miral Desnard, the Minister of Marine, ar
rived upon the scene shortly after 7 o’clock. 
Further deta'ts Just obtained show that 
before- the firemen had time to arrive the 
roof of the bazaar crashed In, burying num
bers of those who had been unable to es
cape from the building.

Very soon aftee the al 
burned

and effective, help was rapidly organized. 
The police officers strove energetically to 
release the victims from the burning build- 
lug, but every door was jammed with strug
gling women, terror-stricken.

The Blaze Was Sudden.

tobacco, the product 
countries or dependencies, 
or packed together, it ansi 
per pound; if stemmed, $2.26 per pound.

Filler tobacco, not specially provided 
for, if tmetemmed, 35 cents per pound; 
if stemmed, 50 cents per pound.

Cigars, cigarets, cheroots, etc.,' reduced 
from $4.60 per pound to $4, and the 
House ad valorem retained in the bill, 
but a provision la added by the Senate 
that clgarets of all kinds weighing less 

s> than four pounds per thousand shall pay 
g a duty of $3 per pound.

Bewtilms Treaty
5S , The provision emphasizing that noth- 
g® lng in the bUl shall be regarded as abro- 
j gating the Hawaiian treaty is stricken 

from the bill. This practically abrogates 
the treaty.

This was done on the argument that 
all the United States gets In exchange 
for Pearl Harbor is the small amount of 
duties that will be collected on sugar. 

,j which is not regarded at a fair exchange, 
A new paragraph is Inserted, fixing 

until Jan. 1, 1900, a tax on beer, lager 
beer, ale, porter and similar fermented 
liquors, of $1.44 per barrel. After that 
date, the tax is to be $1 per barrel.

The metal schedule Is very low, far 
below the rates of the Dingley bill, 
eept on cutlery, In which the i 
proportionately high.

Works of art are free.lnclnding books, 
Personal luggage Is also free.

Diamonds will pay a duty ot 10 per
cent

Hamilton, May 4.—(Special to The World),— 
Bishop Dumoulin, during his residence in Toronto as <5j| 
Canon of St James’ Cathedral, was a staunch advo
cate of Sunday cars. A World reporter interviewed 
His Lordship this afternoon to ascertain if hi$ views <§»• 
on the question had changed since coming, to live in a 

#xy city that has enjoyed a Sunday service for years. On 
§j| learning the motive of the visit Bishop Dumoulin re- 
”f marked, with a smile, that he feared that any utter

ance of his would be construed in the light of inter- 
ference with the rights of citizenship of another city, sfë 

•• Would you mind saying if your views on the 
jjx| desirability of Sunday cars are the same as when in §| 
i|j Toronto?” the reporter asked.

“ Yes, you can say that since coming to Hamilton 
they have been confirmed and strengthened,” was the 
reply. “The Hamilton Sunday service of from 10 | 
a.m. to 10 p.m.. with cars every 10 minutes, is a great 
convenience to church people, and none of the evils 
predicted of their use by their opponents have come to 
pass.”

*.T

SALE

E liemstiHa* far Mo tiling end Me tie* 
Nothing for MMCthluf. •) •

8>SDunnville, Ont., May 4.—An old German 
retired farmer named Banzhaff was victim
ized to the extent of live hundred dollars by

ss, adding that 
en route fromtt«mis*

Larissa, the Turks would undoubtedly be a couple of strangers here this afternoon,
able,to force the defile and. If necessary. It is the old story of buying a big pile of
capture Velestino. bills that “could be used here all right” for

A despatch to The Daily Chronicle from a few hundred dollars of CanadEn bank 
Pharsalos dated Monday says It Is rumored 1 notes. Mr. Banzhaff withdrew his money

from the bank and went for a drive Into 
the country with one stranger, and was met 
with the stuff by the partner, when the 

—H .«.• KI.W Old man- after seeing the strange money
«■artkaldf **•« KI*S* packed In a tin box, made the fatal ex-

Roane, May 4.—An Athens despatch to change. The box, for greater security, 
11 (Jorriere Della Sera, of Milan, says Rlc-1 was taken to the buggy by the stranger 
cotti Garibaldi has bad a long conference and wrapped in a small robe, and was then 
with King George, who seemed move pre- carried back to town. When opened by thé 
occupied with hla position in the eyes of Chief of Police It was found to contain the 

with the war. His Ma- conventional two pieces of wood and a 
stone.

(•>•)

f Lease In the G reek camp that peace will shortly 
be proclaimed.ck Must be 

re 1st June.
out in tne ffl

®0Mr. molding Rented It.
Mr. Fielding denies the statement of a 

newspaper correspondent that be refused 
to see a tariff delegation. What the Minis
ter of Finance has done to to ask ail part
ies to send their objections regarding the 
tariff to him in writing, when they will 
be carefully considered. He is, however, 
unable to make appointments for any par
ticular delegation, when a large number 
of others are waiting to see him. 
delegations do come to Ottawa Mr. Field
ing does his best to meet tjiem.

Mr. Gibson's Railway Bill.
Mr. Gibson’s bill to amend the Railway 

Act was up in the Railway Committee to
day. It provides that all debts due for 
work done, wages due or materials sup- 
nRed In the construction Of a railway to 
which the act Implies, be a first lien upon 
the railway. Mr. Gibson, in explaining 
the bill, said that in the West the 
people had been defrauded by the ne
glect of American contractors to pay the 
sub-contractors. There was no technicality 
about the bill. He was dealing with the 
matter from a practical standpoint.

Mr. Blair said that a lien law was a 
good one, but it would have to be carefully 
safeguarded. It was very doubtful, how
ever, if the Dominion had Jurisdiction to 
pass such a law, as it was questionable if 
it were not an lnfrlngment on the rights 
of the provinces.

Mr. Lutrat took a somewhat similar view 
and the bill was referred to a sub commit
tee.

• m
$10.00, now 8the powers, than 

Jesly, It appears, was In excellent humor. 
Continuing, the despatch asserts that M. 
Rulll, the Greek Premier, after suggesting 
that RJccotti should enroll Greeks among 
the Italian volunteers, now requests him 
to suspend the enrollment of Italians, lead
ing to the belief that secret negotiations 
to end the war are proceeding.

arm was given, as- 
to the burning bazaar

ex-
slstancv was rates arc

“ I AM SHOT !”i £$15.00, now* Empty Carriages.
In the streets adjacent to the bazaar were 

long lines of sumptuous equipages, 
most of these returned empty; their own
ers were dead. The others were seen mov-

JNawaar -k-ïs "sus g&SF®8 “"■i'
23%ta£l" .h"‘‘°whoT”tHl,nBdtaVcXpr^ f0 «» t u rkl s h° c m-ta In s nd^h an/1almost Immediately, falling upon the unror- j„t0. ,% momenta tho fifme«„,?,md
tunate people, many of whom are supposed th” ™ft »M?ofhthe bazaa’P The
to have been previously suffocated to death. nuM|c threw themselves lnitlnêtivei'v ro 

In spite of the efforts of the firemen,some the rlalit sftta of taê bulldln. whieh h»el 
time elapsed before- the charred bodies a high wall of â„ e,im-Ï'
could be pulled from the smoking and burn- Th buzaar altogether hurt eleht lion™ 
lng mass of debris. The prefect, M. Lep- thr« In front aSd one in the kit side In 
tne, war one of the first officials to reach fhe rear were torn like French window’, 
the- fire, and he directed the operations for wnlcfc %eotaUy reSenSd to the '££
the recovery of the bodies. In the mean- ployes. The crowd ne^r the main
ruins snd «■"th’f ï'îï”1 on tho hUïnfüS tinnee* was able to escape, but those at the 
enmOHre h 0 » tbe work froffressed and the other end, not knowing of the doors reserv- 
enquiries became more numerous and press- ,,d #or fhe pmniovea fnnndi th-mooivq. h, mlng It was seen that the death rate would med in as In a cm'de ree them,elvee h(-m'
also be much higher tlmq at first estimât- ° V” a CU' de
C(l. The police officials this evening say ,A.® Are spread, the pressure on tbe
they believe It to be certain that the num- wher,e the£ were °<> exits, kept
lH*r of deaths would exceed 100, recalling 8tea(lny increasing. Here a number of the 
the terrible Are at the Opera Comique. victims were crushed to death. Happily, 

Anioag the Injured are the Duchesse de la “f, wall of the Hotel de Palais, against 
7‘>rre, tbe Princess Kotchonbut, the VIcom- which the bazaar backed, furnished n bar- 
ttsse d'Avenel aud Mesdames Moreau, du rfa window. The servants hurriedly broke 
Breull, Malezieux. Eugene Challemel, Re- • tbe ,bar® aod were able to rescue a large 
camier and St. Didier. number.

In the Avenue Montaigne, the Place Alma 
and the Rue Francois, adjacent streets, 
there was a veritable flight of maddened 

General Monai*» »r People, mostly women without skirts, pet-Sl *”d Heveral er ticouts or hats, their feet naked and their
the French Nobility Dead. clothing either burned off or tom off.

The missing, who are said to be dead, In- Eyer>- aTallable flaCTe ”*» teken by aasaort. 
elude Gen. Mennler, the Marchioness de . "«rror, tadeterlbablr.

*"«- Duchess d'Alencon, the Conn,- X
esses de Mun and 8t. Perler, the Marchlon- where the bodies are exposed on the side 
est de Flores, the Viscountess Hunol Hoi- next to the Avenue Danton, In a portion 
stein. Baroness Maekan, wife of the leader to a ta^e

°hf"Tn

one hundred «>7pses have now been laid a“H,u'aDces ere beln*

E-i;r esars. -uus Jynsn.'s aevstta
JSüiïsxrsjs asîîÆrasMsî :

there was only one exit. The bazaar was In JJ ^ Cjm»-
SÏÏ iToi fire1 nroHe<J|i|1,theaquarter° where SjpMS areth^ X
{he kTnerna ”graph w., ta.tagqeU|pMu3 ^gn^™"' CoeSeUn “d Md,,e'

A Hwrvlvar*» Beellal, . I All of the theatres In Paris are closed to-
One ot the survivors tells the oprrespon- night.

.When
Wsi Ike ExcUraalâe» ef Mss,

Widow ef Proton, and She 
Veil Mead,

b •The

! I Fish Free.
A very Important new provision In the 

bill is that which admit» fish free of 
duty. This provision is inserted a» a 
stimulus to the fishing industry of the 
great lakes.

The changes In the agricultural sche
dule are slight.

The duty où tea Is fixed st 10 cents 
per pound until Jan. 1. 1900, after which 
date it shall be admitted free.

The changes in the cotton schedules 
are slight.

$2o.oO, now ! Mount Forest Ont-, May 4.-A very sad 
and distressing accident happened some 
miles from here, In Proton Township, Dy 
which Mrs. Dean, a widowed lady, met her 
death, it appears that while visiting 
Jacks, a neighbor, the sqSject ot ho 
dispose of tramps was feeing discussed, 
when Mrs. Jacks said, bringing out n re
volver, This Is how we do it,” and In 
answer to Mrs. Dean's request to take th.t 
out of her sight said It was not loaded. 
Mrs. Dean finally proceeded to examine 
It and, as It was pointed toward her and 
being a self-cocker, It exploded, sending the 
bullet Into her body. She Jumped to her 
feet and exclaimed, "I am shot, and, run-- 
nlng to the door, fell data. Tbe sad affair 
has cast a gloom over the entire neighbor
hood and much sympathy Is felt for both 
tbe Jacks and the family of the victim.

(*xï

“None whatever, none whatever,” repliéd the §® 

Bishop emphatically.

Calling on Gladstone.
New York, May 4.—A London special to 

The Journal says: “The report cabled you 
on Friday that the Princess of Wales was 

g her utmost influence to brin,# about 
English Intervention in favor of Greece In 
the east to corroborated by the London 
press to-day. The Princess, accompanied 
by the Princesses, takes the unprecedented 
course of asking the assistance of Mr. Glad
stone. They have made ail engagement to 
visit the ex-Premier at Ha warden on Mnv 

Mr. Gladstone is in splendid health 
once more aud walked home from church' on 
Sunday tv Ha warden Castle, a distance of 
half a mile, in a boisterous storm.”

Sordid lilug George.
Paris, May 4.—The Gil Bias says the 

King of Greece used the crisis In the af
fairs of his ^country to speculate ip Greek 
and Turkish bonds, with the result that Tito 
Majesty has cleared 30.OUU.OOU to 3&000,000

,4

Mrs. 
w tousitt “Then, you don’t think that there is anything im

moral about Sunday cars ?” asked the reporter »in con- 
plusion.

$5.00, not»

$4.00, now*
IU.

O. All (Ml IS Cents a Tea.
Coal. The word bituminous is striclr- 

out, and all coal made dutiable ut 
cents per ton.

SIlefet K«lmetises en fenafeer.
The lumber schedule 1» changed by 

adding after the word timber the words 
“hewn, sided, or squared and round 
timber,” and the duty fixed at the rate of 
1 cent per cubic foot as in the House

t now is very1 
customers will.

8choice. mmmm itBOSCO. Baths, steam boated, 187 aad ISA Yonge. DEATH OF JOHN WHITE. Grand <t Toy'* Snaps.
We do not know everything, but we do 

know bow to make letter books, the kind 
that copies every time, add ot rock bottom 
prices. If it is a good thing we have it. 
Grand & Toy, stationers and print*»1», Wel
lington and Jovdon-streets, Toronto.

;
In fini or e? Ihe Papal Ablegate. .

The Hon. the Speaker of the Senate en- 
- at dinner on Tuesday evening In 

the Speaker’s chambers In honor of His 
Excellency Mgr. Mery Del Val, thee follow
ing gentlemen: His Excellency Mgr. Mery 

Val, Hon. Mr. Laurier, His Ælrace 
Archbishop Duhamel, Mgr. Routhler, Rev.

Tampierl, private secretary of His Ex
cellency ; Sir Oliver Mowat, Sir Richard 
Cartwright, Sir Charles Tupper, Hon. Mr. 
Davies. Hon. Mr. Blair, Sir Henri Joly de 
Lotbinlere, Sir Chartes Hlbbert Tupper, 
Hon. Mr. Fielding, Hon. Mr. Tarte, Hon. 
John Costigan, Hon. Mr. Scott, Hon. Mr. 
Fisher, Hon. R. R. Dobell, Hon. Mr. 
Geoffrion, Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick, Hon. 
Mr. Paterson, the Mayor of Ottawa, Hon. 
the Speaker of the Commons, Sir Mackenzie 
Bo well, Hon. Mr. Mason, Hon. Mr. Mulock, 
Hon. Mr. Power, Hon. Fra. Langeller, Hon. 
Justice Taschereau, Mr. N. A. Bel court, 
Capt. Wllberforce, Mr. Erskine, Capt. 
Neeve and Hon. Mr. Green way.

Victoria to South America.
Capt. Yates of Victoria, accompanied by 

nearly all the British Columbia members, 
had an Interview with Sir ilicnurd Cart
wright this morning, when the Government 
was urged to grant a subsidy for a line 
of et Aimers from Victoria to Sootn Amer
ican ports. Sir Richard said It was the 
Intention of tbe Government very shortly 
to send a commissioner to South America, 
and that based on bis report the Govern
ment might decide to wbat would be done 
In tbe matter of steamship communications.

Direst Imperial!#.,
of pocket cutlery, string tickets, shipping 
tags, whist markers; also our extra 
value In automatic Inkstands at 25c each.

particulars of till» bottle. Blight Bros., 
05 Yonge-streeL

Shop D.or Tblevl.a
* Mary Tracy, alias Howard, was sent to 
Jail for days for stealing a pair of 
shoes from the door of J. W. Anderson's 
store, 454 (Jueeo-street west. Detective 
Porter saw her commit the theft and ar
rested her.

The Meet Historié Character la the Coa.ly 
ef Halle. Paeres A war at the 

Great Age ef 8* Years.
G E-ST. tertalned Giving the Fleet a Shew.

, London, May 4.—The Dally Telegraph 
correspondent at Volo says that the foreign 
warships have moved further out, leaving 
the Greek fleet free range, and that the 
Greek fleet have sent four heavy guns to 
Velestino.

A despatch tb The Times from Larissa 
says It Is alleged there that the report 
that Volo has been occupied by the Turks 
Is not true, but that the Greeks have re
solved to concentrate their forces there 
and make a stand.

bill.
The rate of $2 per thousand on Ml 

sawed boards, etc., is retained, but when 
ilaned on one side, the additional rate 
s made 35 rents, instead of 5 cents, per 
thousand feet, board measure; when

K Get

%Milton, May 4.—John White, ex-M.P. tor 
Hal ton, died last evening.
In Ireland In 1811, aud cam* to Canada In 
1828, settling first In Etobicoke and later 
In the County of Halton. He carried on an
extensive lumbering business with his bro- u ,—-K,. .■liai»,
ther James aud soon became the most Influ- ” *U”l',*n ”elldl*k
entlal man In the county. He was first Central location, well equipped, elec-
elected to Parliament as a Liberal In 1851, trie elevator, steam heating, bicyelî 
and, with the exception of one term, sat room- Most modern and desirable offices 
continuously for the County of Halton In |Q the city. Offices lilted up to suit ten- 
the old Parliament of Canada and the Do- t 1.1.. t m o^ ,v a vg. Kin-mtalon House until 1874, and for a number *• “¥tTe’ Agult' Jlc"^
ot years was Liberal wiiip. Of late years now Building. tti
he was out of public life, but always took 
a keen Interest In matters affecting the 
County of Halton. With his brother James 
he owned the Halton stable», and for a 
number of years tbelr horse» won the 
(Jureu's Plate. He was a man of good 
business ability, strict Integrity and fear
less In what be believed to be 
never shirked a tight In be 
cause. Iu bis death 
historic character and his kiln 
made him many friends, w 
less.

Del
He was DornHORSE AH It WORSE. To feaal.h all «nca.lae.» at the .fewarh 

est Adam.’ Tutti Fruitl. Dou'i be tr- 
pesed .p«. with imitation».

Mr.

loration Continued on page S.

tt the Tore.to Presbytery.
On the manly side with Jordan,
In the sweet fields of Eden,
Where the Tree of Life is blooming, 

■ There’s street cars for yon. 
There's street cars for the weary. 
There's street cars for the weary. 
There's street cars for tbe weary. 

There's street curs for you!

ONTARIO.

SJ King-streefr j F« lhrnts.ha.gh st Co., patoi sellette»
and export. Bank Commerce Building, Toronto.Bomber's Turkish baths. 13P loaco.

into.
Offices to let in the Janes Building, 

best location, moderate prices. Apply to 
Fred Smith, room 31.

•• naiads' Ceylon Tea to soot tiles....$,00^000

Cook’s Turkish Beths, 204 King W„ 
day, *6e. BBATMt.

BOUSTEAD—At his fatfaeps residence, 541 
Jarvls-etreet, on Tuesday, May 4. William 
Edwanl Boustead, B.A.Ke., late Instructor 
of 8.P.8.. youngeHt son at James B. and 
Isabella Jane Bournes4. 

l-'nnerai private.
THOMPSON—At bis tote residence, T77 

King-street west, on Tuesday morning, 
May 4, Hobert Thompson.

Funeral from the above address on 
Thursday morning at W o’clock.

Atkins. P.C.
3. Cartwright, 

led.
la case oi Tutco-

i Executor, Trua- 
i of Lunatic, ettta 
»r Trusts, 
v rates 
ts. Incomes,

todellchtfol."Salada- Ceylon Ti
Fire Desireied dne.iHie Worth.

Columbus, O., May 4—Fire to-day fit 
Caldwell, Noble County, destroyed $00.- 
000 worth of property in the centre of 
the business portion. Insurance $40,000.

Fair aad Warmer.
Minimum and maximum temperature»; 

Calgary, 88—76; Edmonton, 88— 
pelle, 54-88; Winnipeg, 44-88; 
thur, 84—66; Toronto, 44—61;
80; Montreal, 42-62; Quebec, 
tax, 40-46.

PBOB8: Moderate west to South winds 
fair and warmet, t

right, and 
alt of that 
lees Its most 
y disposition 
v mourn his

From
Fuldà...............Gibraltar............. Now York
Ci phalonla... Queenstown.... New York
Poiueeanlan. .Glasgow...............New York
CX-roan............ 8t. Jofen'a. N0d.,Glaagww
Ashanti...........Father Point.. .Bristol
L'ke Sujjerlor.Quetwc......... Liverpool
Friedrich der Grease

Bremorbaven.. .New York 
.. .Now York..... .Antwerp

AtMay 4. 78;.Qo'Ap- 
Port Ar-

Ottawa, 50- 
40—56; Halfe

Halton

1 Vaults, absolute- Wins nprmlutlng 
| received ror sai®

to tbe « -orport- 
ki enre or su me. 
VLUMMKH. _Mansifev.

Cook's Turkish Rathe, *04 King W, 
evening», AOc. I

When yen osk tor 
are that yen get IS. Si—- ——-
• big promt, try to «paint off

to obtainCook's Turkish Bathe. 304 King W.
Ladles 7Se» Noordhusd.
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The Real Scotch
Homespun

We have a limited lot 
of suit lengths, but they're 
very choice—new green, 
fawn and brown tints—the 
mosit style and quite the 
vogue this season. Some 
genets are “striking -a bar
gain" at twenty-five in 
some shops. We guar
antee one to please you at

iS.OO
or your money back.

be a., Li.me
MBBOHANT TAILORS,

143 Venge, 16# King W.,«e Qncen W.

HOBBERLIH BROS. CO
LIMITED.

•I

>ooooooooooooooooooooooo< John Eaton’s Second-hand 
Typewriters . . .

—Of the following makes 
—At very low prices.

Callgraphs,
Yost,

Hammond,
Duplex (new.) 

All taken in part payment for'nevw 
model Remingtons.

SPACKMAN & ARCHBALD,
46 Adelaide »«. Beet. Terenle. 

L4.BCEST KUMt IS TVPKWB1TBB» 
A*» lirrUU IS CANADA.

Temperenee end Yenge 8t«.

Tore* to, WednesdBT, Bey 61k W

The great arch that has been 
admired by hundreds of thous
ands of people is no more.

The lattice-work that formed 
part of its construction is for 
sale.

The ten thousand flowers 
are being re-marked and will 
be ready for selling Friday- 
more particulars to-rnorrow. HELP WANTED.

. - -L -,------------

tTT ANTED immediately—a biuck. W maker wbo thoroughly understands

Address B., World Office. Toronto.

SPECIAL—
On Sale 10 a m Thursday

and ecru, vnrtoustrwdrth up to «XX
articles wanted.

XirANTED—TWO BOSS SHINGLE MA." 
W Chine»; «end full particular». H. W. 
Petrie. Toronto. .__________________
t>ICYCLES FOR HIBB BY THE DAY, 
h) week, month, or eenson, at lowest 
living prices. Ellewortli & Munaon, 211 
Yonge-atreet, opposite Albert. jtj

at

Six tents.
Quickest comers will be best 
choosers of course—and. to 
keep dealers away we limit 
three to a buyer.
On Sale 9a.m. Thursday

1764 Bisque Figure» at _____

FOR SALE.
stock! FIXTURES, GH» 

ptwieluu. Box l.i,$300
World.

ceiy.

LUMBER.
..... ....... ..........

TN LOOBINO, SHEETING SHELVING, jc door» and su»h, on band and made to 
order, l'rlcee to atilt the time», The ltath- 
bun Company. Front-atreet Weat.

4c
that are worth ioc. Hurry, 
for there’ll be buyers from far 
and near after these.

Women’s Costumes.
Surprises are nothing to us 

now-a-days—they used to be 
But they come so thick and 
fast that they are only “com
mon." Here are more of the --------
good hings that bring tne ; Soliciter», etc., Owen bouud and Wl- 

f1 — — * a. a. .»» AswArtf arton. ^

floor.
AT Women’» Buff Llneo

"iïl | OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
5SMt, n»2.Y' w?ro JLl Heitors, Patent Attorney», etc., »
tnchuble oollsr Piped wUh yulbcc ]lauk chamber». Klug-etreet «ut. 
white or Mack, full sweep Toronto-atreet, Toronto; money tq

been fetching $5 Arthur 9. Lobb. James Baird.

LAND SURVEYORS.

LEGAL CARDS.
....... ............. ...... .
T PARKER & CO., ISA K RI STB RS, Me* 
fl iiluuou Buildings, corner Jordan and 
Melluda-stieet*. Money to loan.

"\r ILMEIt & IRVING, DARRI8TBRS,8ttwt JL«£rs.etfr

2.95 skirt, have
___ until now. ______________
WOMEN'S WRAPPERS |R

At 11.25, 1 net rad of 11.75-fluet n - nlng Arcade. ________________ _______ Ü.
half hundred of them to sell. Better - 
burly!

1
T CANS OF 11000 AND UPWARDS AT 
MJ 6 per cent. Mnclaren, Maedoneld. 

'Merritt & Shepley, 28 Torouto-etreet. To- 
ron to.Women’s Cloves.

A crash in prices that’ll make 
some noise in the ears of deal
ers, behind us in the proces
sion.

ARTICLES FOR SALK.

-IT 1 CYCLISTS—YOU CAN RIDE AI.H 
J» day on the Singer Hygienic Saddle 
and not feel aeat-eore ; beet ladle»’ ; ex
amine at 120 Queen west

Take two as hints for to- - 
morrow :

STEARNS BICYCLE. HARDLY 1 
used, $82.50. Box 10. World.96 Nl

Women’s 4-buUooed Kid Glove*. -ere 1 CYCLES FOR HIRE BY THE DAY, i 
fancy stitching on hack, elzee Ofy, 7, week, month or eeaeon at lowest ilv-
7%, 7(4. have lweu 86c, you may have log prices. Ellsworth * Munson, /til
t*Men'»tDrab and Brown Kid Glove., ^«treet, oppoel.e Afteft-----------/_

2 dome fasteners, regular dollar 
glove», 60c.

TWO HOISERY 
BARGAINS

Heavy Ribbed Sea mice. Fast Black 
Cotton Hose, 26c kind» 15c pair.

Extra quality Fine Black Caahmere 
How, full fashioned, 45c kluda, 3 
pel» for 90c.

Just enough to last a day’s 
quick selling.

Suits for Boys

■
pi

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

TT B. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 1 
XX. Licensee, 6 Toronto-etreet. Even- f; 
Inga. 680 Jarvto-atrest._____________________ j

V

VETERINARY.

NTABIO VETERINARY COLLEGE,
Canada.O Tvinger»nee-«treet^ Toronto,

ti

EDUCATIONAL.

Z1BNTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
Vy voulu day auu evening lew tou»; spe- 
ciul facllltle» for shorthand, typewriting, 
and all commercial subjects; eorre.poudruc# 
lurlted. Address W. H. Shaw. 1’riaclpaL

t;

t

no
t

IT >v a
tl

FINANCIAL.
J wÏÏarÏn......ACCOUNTANT —

Book* posted aud balanced, ac* 
couuts collected, 32 Queeu-wtreet east.

II
W A

el-
XfVNBX TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
M —lowest rate». Maclareu, Macdonald, 
arerrltt * Shepley, 28 Torouto-etreet, Te
ton to.

A -,

KW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AXU 
sold on margin; new syndicate com- 

wUercby Investment» pro- 
Laldlaw, 14 Jane» Building»,

JS
mission
•tccted.
Torouto.

5!e“: o
M

T
_________ BU8INE88 CARPS._________
¥71NOL1SU HIDING SCHOOL-IUDINO 
ill laugnt In all Its branche» ; habit» not 

K. A. Lloyd.ivyulred In school. Capt ti. 
72 Welleilcy-strect. 1-

/"|AK VILLE DAIRY-478 YONOE-8T., 
V/, guaranteed pure firm»»' milk «Up- 
Piled; retail only. Fred. Bole, Proprietor.

Oi

thpt wear knickers, in Scotch 
Tweeds and Worsteds, are 
ready at

ti TOUAÜE—BEST AND CHEAPEST HE 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 886 SpadL
ua-avenue.

-
'krp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 

X for sale at the Royal Hotel News
stand. Hamilton.3-50 i.,v

the suit Elegant new patterns 
and manly made, Just the 
sort that makes Johnny proud 
and mother prouder, but the 
suits are worth $5 and $6 and 
$6.50.

Things for

"1ITJ. WHS bin, account ant-books
. V _ PMt«l end balanced, accounts col* 
lected. 10% Adelalde-street east. M

H
a

A Keel Jek*. at
ecThey tell a good one about • certain well- 

known Torontonian wbo I», ae well, a clerk 
In the Agricultural Department. At one 
time In hie eventful career his wife too* 
occasion to present him with 
bouncing twin».
it fell to the family doctor’» lot of coons 

to make the happy announcement to the
father. Well-----’ «aid the physician, "si-
low me to congratulate you/

What 1» it. doctor?" enquired the Imperturbable child of Erin. "
The laconic answer was, ’’Twin».’’ »od 

disconcerted the other for a minute. He - 
to*"ther,bowev*r, and ib- 

rarap£&” ***, *v’ doctor- bow
Coltopie of the'doctor.

wl
ai,

men— ci-a pair of
35c Shlrti and Drawers, 20c.
86c Unlaundered Shirt», broken 

sixes, 49c.
SI Night Robes, fancy trimmed, 74c. 
75c Fine Suspenders, silk and 

leather ends, 49c.

tu1 f
hi

t
Made anoth
er big scoop, 
and it helps 
us to make 

prices unreasonable to expect 
anywhere but at John Eaton’s. 
Our peçple may%always depend 
on getting worthy garments 
here. Wrong clothing cannot 
enter.

1354 Pairs 
Men’s Pants 

59c. d
M

The Wabash lallrui
If you are contemplating a trip to 

the gold mining country, pleaee con- -J 
elder the merits of the Wabash Ball- 
road, tbs short and true route, via 
Detroit, Chicago and Bt. Paul, to all 
points in the Kootenay district. Pas- 
r.-ngeri leaving Toronto and points 
west by morning trains reach 8t. Paul 
next day at noon, where direct con- i 
naction» are made for till point» la 
the gold fields. Quickest and beet
route to Hot Borings, Ark.; Old Mexico» 
California, and all western points. Tic
ket» and time tables of this greet rail
way from any railroad agent, or J. A. ■ 
Richardson, Canadian Passenger 
Agent, northeast comer King and 
Yonge-streets, Toronto.

to,
dli
mi
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This man had the pants, but 

no cash, only one way to right 
things—sell and get money, or 
close up shop. He sold, and 
here are the pants.

Made of nary serge, hare top end 
hl|> pocket», perfect In cot, should 
bring |1 ta $1.25 a pair, while they

tr|
ri

al

V of
Tebsece Mean

Gentlemen.—My heart troubled me wffttf 
violent pal pi tut Ion. rOiorUiew of breath and 
Kkaylo * e»< 'J life wj» caraed, my physi
cian adviwd me, by excessive usa <»/ to
bacco. Mince taking Milbuni’w llmrt and 
Nerve Pill* the UlslreswlRg symptom» have 
entirely dlnappeured. They hare cured/ 
me, and 1 am Uiankful u> testify to thoi# 
good effects. C

Signed, W. J, JUDSON,
St Thomaa, Out.

■I
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and we've never known an 
equal pant offering. ngj

sm JOHN EATON 01 • Only those who her# had experience ess j 
tell the torture corn» cause. 1’alu with 
your boon on, pain with them oft—pale ■
night »»d dev ; but relief le es» Is the»» 
who use Holloway's Com Cars. e*

cl
stlLUfTfER,

T emperance and Yongc-sts:
>

MAY 5 1897

T RUSTS

Corporation
OF OMTARIO.

Bate Deposit Vaults 19-8; King-street 
West, Toronto.I

....i... $,000,000Capital
President—Bon. J. C. Alkln», F.O.
Vlce-Preetdents—Sir R. 3. Cartwright. 

K.C.M.G.. Hon. S. C.’Wood.
Acte «» Admluletrator, la 

they, or with will annexed—Executor, Trus
tée, OuAntlan, Committee or Lunatic, etc., 
and undertake all kinds of Trnits.

Money* to !nve»t at low rates.
Estate» managed, rent», Incomes, etc., 

collected. . ..
DcpoUt Boxe» to rent Is Vaults, anaoiute- 

ly Are and burglar proof. Wills nnpolutln* 
the Corporation executor received ror safe 
custody, without charge. >

Solicitor» bringing estate» to the corpora
tion retain the professional care or »ame.

A. B. PLUMMER.Manager.

ease <n Tntee-

1.1

SI _ ORGANIC Weakness,
IrcrVOUS Falling Memory. Luck 

of Energy, 1’hyaknl

Debility Decay, arlelng from 
exce*» or Indulgence, 
producing some of 

the following effect»: Nervousness 
Debility. Dimness of Sight, Self DI». 
trust, Defective Memory, Pimple» 
on the Face, Los» of Ambition. Mel
ancholy, Emission*, Stunted Devel
opment, Loss of Power. Pain» In the 
Back, etc. Safely, Privately. Write 
for Information, enclosing 3c stamp. 
Address

J. E HAZELTON,
808 Yonge-»t.,Toronto, Ont, Druggist

CLEANING m DYEING
Gent»' Salta and Overcoat»,
Ladle#’ Jacket* and Drees*».

GOODS of every deeerlptlon cleaned or 
dyed on ebon notice at

Stockwell, Henderson & Co.’s
The eery beet house In the city. 

Heed ogle* and Works: 108 King »t. W 
Branch Store»: 77* and *69 Yonge M.

Goode sent for and returned, Bxprea. 
peld one way on order» from a distance»

UNITARIAN CHURCH.

Ordiaatlen and luilaHalloa si Bev. Oscar 
m Hawes «» Faster sf the 

Tsreal# thereh.
The ordination and Installation of Rev. 

Oscar U. Hawes a» pastor of the First Uni
tarian Church of Toronto took place last 
night at the Jarvl*-etreet Unitarian Cbarcb. 
An excellent program was arranged for 
tbla occasion and some of the ablest «peak- 
era of the Unitarian body made addresses. 
There was a solo rendered by John B. 
Hawes, a member of tbe Harvard Unlver* 
ally Glee Club, aud brother of the newly- 
made pastor. The addressee were eloquent 
and appropriate:

Order ef Servi*#.
Voluntary, Wagner; violoncello eolo, Brok

en Melody, Paul Hahn, Van Bleue; invo
cation, ltev. Jamea T. Blxby, Yonkers, M. 
*. ; anthem. Shadow» of the Evening Hour, 
Shelley; reading,Itev.D.W. Moreboose.New- 
York; bynm. Father, Hear tbe Prayer We 
Offer, Mra. L, M.WIIII»; eermou. Rev. Merle 
St. C. Wright, New York; aolo, 
tbe Voice of Jr»us Say, John B.

1 Heard 
Haw»,

Perry; ordaining prayer, ltev. W. ti. Gan
nett, Rochester, X.Y.; response, l»rd's 
Prayer, by tbe choir; charge to the minis
ter, Rev. Tboma» R. Silver, Buffalo. N.Y.; 
right band of fellowship: for the ministry, 
Rev. 8. H. Caltbrop, Syracuse, N.Y.; for the 
congregation, Mr. 8.C. Smoke; hymn, Long
fellow'; Go Forth to Lite, o Child of 
Barth! read by Rev. W. T. Brundage, Al
bany; charge to the people, Rev. Alexander 
T. Bowser, Wilmington, Del.; anthein/lTie 
Day Is l’sst and Gone, Christopher Marks, 
Jr.; concluding prayer. Rev. Charles How
ard Wilson; Doxology and Benediction, by 
the pastor.

After the service of ordination a reception 
was tendered the pastor In the Sunday 
Ft bool room.

There will be a special spring meeting of 
tbe Unitarian Conference of the Middle 
States end Canada held to-day.

BIOJW Blase at Heelreel
Montreal, May 4.—(Special.)—A Are 

out to-nlgbt shortly after 11 o'cloct
broke1 _ MB _ is a.

Sabiston A Co.'» printing establishment 
on St. Paul-street, and did considerable 
damage. The lire started In the basement 
and spread to tbe upper storeys. A largo 
quantity of printing material was destroy
ed bv Art sad water. Estimated loss about 
«1U.UU0. Rase■4...U- is.

IHË TORONTO WORLD

Can Only Be Enjoyed by Those Whose 
Blood is Pure.

Ws era Living In an Age ef Pale *•*' 
lew Faces-Heart Palpitation, »*eere 
Headaebos end Extreme weakneee tRe 
lfl.tres.lag Besnlt-There 1» Hope 1er 
Seek Sufferer».

From The Belleville Sun.
There is no home comolete In it» hap

piness where there 1» not perfect health, 
especially among the younger members 
of the family. How often is the beauty 
of a young girl marred and her spirit 
Liokeu by weakness and irritability 
cr.uaed by those complaints to which so 
many females are subject at the preseul 
day"/ Mrs. Hubert Twa, New Carlow, 
Ont., tells for the benefit of -ethers of 
the restoration of her daughter 
life of misery. She says; 
wards of three years my daughter Lydia, 
now eighteen yea» of age, was utterly 
bioken down In health, and her condi
tion appeared to be going from bad to 
worse. She became so weak that she 
could not endure the least excitement, 
and the smallest amount of exertion 
would fatigue her. If she did any work 
about the house she would tremble with 
weakness. She was pale, and seemed 
almost bloodies». Her heart at time* 
would palpitate violently, and she wo* 
the victim of severe nervoue headache». 
Her conditiofi

from a 
For up-

was such that we became 
much alarmed. We tried a number of 
remedies, but they did her no good. 
Then we decided to give Dr. William»" 
Pink Pills a trial, and before the first 
box was completed we could see that 
they were helping her, one of the first 
sign* of returning health being an Im
provement In her appetite, which before 
had been extremely fickle. A continued 
use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pille drove 
out every aymptom of her Illness, and 
she has since enjoyed the moat robust 
health. She has not, in fact, bad a 
day’s Ulnea* since she discontinued Qin 
use of Pink Pills, and It 1* with feeling* 
of gratitude that I recommend them to 
mothers whose daughters may be In n 
similar condition.

It la n lamentable fact that there are 
thousands of young girla throughout 
Canada whose state of health Is alarm
ing and whose condition is certain to 
develop Into hopeless decline unless 
prompt measures are taken to give new 
vitality to the blood and nerves, by 
which means only can dlsease be driven 
from the syatem. In this emergency Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pill* Is the only medi
cine which will effect a prompt and cer
tain cure. Tbe pills" supply the blood 
with its lacking constituents, strengthen 
the nerves, and bring to pallid faces'the 
rosy glow of health so miieh sought for. 
There la nbnndnnoe of evidence to prove 
that Dr. Williams' Pink Pills enro after 
all other medicines have failed, but it I* 
better far to apply to them for relief at 
the outset than to experiment with other 
medicines until perhaps It may 1h> too 
late.- Inslat upon rotting the genuine, 
put np In boxes, the wrapper rouhd 
which bears the registered trade mark, 
“Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale Peo
ple." Refuse all pink colored Imitation» 
and other medicines alleged to be just ns 
gcod.

PLANT NOW.

Trees, Skrebe. Vises, Keses, Heels.
The month of May 1» the beet plnnt- 

„jg month of the year, and we will 
guarantee the growth of all nursery 
stock purchased from us and planted 
during the next three weeks. We are 
much later than nurseries to the south 
of us, and our productions last over a 
longer season. You save a year by tak
ing our advice to PLANT NOW. Cele
brate the Diamond Jubilee year by 
planting. If it Is only one street tree. 
We have tbe only stock of street trees 
in Toronto, the civic nurseries being 
pumped dry. Best quality, lowest prices. 
The Leslie Nurseries. Queen-street east; 
city office, 4 Lombard-street, Toronto.

A RET H Et EROH TORONTO ?

Wllllsm Jskaiea sad Wife Have Bee» 
Arrested el Oswrge, *. V.

Oswego, N.Y., May 4.—William John
son and wife, wbo claim Toronto ns 
their residence, were arrested last night 
at Hlchland. Johnson Is charged with 
robbing Earle’s shoe store at Mexico. 
N.Y. Johnson was arraigned before 
United State* Commissioner Churchill. 
Assistant District Attorney Mackey of 
Buffalo .appearing for tbe prosecution. 
He pleaded not guilty, and was held In 
default of $1000 ball, for the general 
grand jury, which meets In Rochester 
on Monday.________________________

Healthy Baby
When Born

In Three Months Humor Spread 
Over His Forehead

Into Hie Eyes and All Over Hie 
Hande

Such Itching, Burning Torture- 
Mew It Ended.

When a child la cured of the Itching 
torture and burning inflammation of 
eczema or salt rheum, it 1» no wonder 
that words fail to express the Joy of 
the grateful parents, and that they 
gladly tell In as strong terms as pos
sible tbe plain story of suffering re
lieved and health restored. Many 
testimoniale relate the wonderful suc
cess of Hood’s Sarsaparilla In inch 
cases, even after all other prescriptions 
and medicines fall. Here ia one; '
“ Ç. L Hood * Co., Lowell, Mass. :

“Dear Bire;—Our boy Harvey will re
member the good Hood’s Sarsaparilla did 
him as long as he Uvea. H» wise healthy 
baby when he was born, but before he 
was three months old a breaking out ap
peared on both sides of his face. Physi
cians did him little good and said but for 
his strong constitution hs could not have 
lived through hi» dreadful suffering. Tbe 
humor spread over his forehead, into his 
eyes, end cams ont on hi* hands. It was 
Indeed pltlfnl to witness the poor child’» 
sufferings. It wee very painful for him 
to open or shut his eyes, and we had to 
tie his little hands to prevent Mm from 
scratching the Itching, burning skin. 
My mother urged us to try Hood’s Sar
saparilla. We did so, and a short time 
after hs began to take this medicine wc 
law a change for the better. We con
tinued until we had given Mm five bot
tles, and then the eczema bed entirely 
disappeared, and he has ever since been 
perfectly cored of this dreadful disease. 
His suffering» extended over two and a 
half yean. People for miles around knew 
Ms dreadful condition and know that 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla cured him. He is now 
a bright, boy, perfectly healthy and has 
tbe finest akin of any of my ûve children.’’ 
Mae. L. Klausfbldeb, Collegeville, Pa.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla to «old by all drug
gist*. fl: six lor $6. Be sure to get Hood’s.

B.v 4
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LIGHT COLORS 2£normooeig 

The largest gale 

Of Any CIGAR

IN THE

FlBBQJV
A V,r/j

Z,z /> z
MAH*

e

Exceptionally Mild|
v; Are lYi Canada.

I Ai.d equally AS FINE in quality m tbe Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.

UNCLE SAM'S TARIFF.mlnghsm In England bad recently been 
assumed by the same syndicate that con
trols the street railway of Toronto, and 
that they hud lately had trouble with their 
employes, which reached a crisis on the 
IVtu of laat month, wheu the service'was 
completely paralysed by the meu quitting, — 
work. When the syndicate took hold there ! j , ,„nSn#d and erooved, the addl- 
they agreed to only work their men 10 j planed, tonguedl anu g thou-
hours a day but they jhk>u forgot thl* and : tiouûl rate 1# made jO cen IW eattempted to work Them 12 or even more gand feet, board me*a°ren’n1?s^edC ami 
boors a day, and tbe consequence was that |f planed on two aides and planed auu 
tbe men rebelled. This will eventually be grooved, $1.06 per thousand, Instead or 
the same hero, he claimed. If tbe company «1.60. ,,
are allowed to run their cura ou Sunday. ,,.he House provision for an addition of
"Aud It Is to this company,■' be said, "that ok DPr w.: a() valorem upon lumber 
the cltseus of Toronto are going to h,lud from anv foreign country.
V'rLZ.m^™»,»«k M.L.A., sold
While the citizens of Toronto are wllllug ; ed so ns to add tbeatnonnt ot’the’ • 
to concede the Street Railway Company port duty, instead of any fixed sum. 
everything, they uro vutltled tu, when tbvy Shingle*, Hoiwe rate, 30 cent*, fctnati, 
become toy avurlclou*. It I# time for the 25 cents, per thousand. j
people to *ay whether they *ba!i practical- r#| Wood» an ihe Free Liai.
ILbï!rttOVKallway "unj. ““ C't,r ,0 Placed on the free ltot are poplar md 

J M Godfrey *uid that It will be necea- other pulp wood», heading bolts, stifv^ 
sury fur the Street Hallway Company to bolt*, railroad tics. - x .
prove their ea»<* before the good citizens The rate on cattle importations 1* 
grant them the privilege they ask. A* yet changed go as to provide for a duty or 
they have not dune thl*. . , $4 per head on cattle not valued at more

J. M, rethlek »uid that since the bicycle ^ and ^ hea(J where the
had cum# Into *°. «•“PfJ'tîüISuîd.* nnd^fe value is greater. ’The House bill made
a net* ut the churches had les*eueti, jjuu tuv M„i/„_ .* «gsame result would be further dcmoustr.1- a uniform rate of $b.
tvd If the cars were allowed to run on tiremnd Palp.
Sunday. , „ Mechanically ground wood pulp to

D. J. (I'Donoghue said from bl* Jn0”; changed from 1-12 of a cent per pound 
indye of the employes of the Bin* Car fu ? J 2 (Vfitg pt,r cwt., and a proviso

*** "i^.^'uSo emutoye» would is added “that if any country or dopen- 
ÎÏÏZs^inâ; sSndavciS. dency shall impose an export duty on

jt j ^k-I.areu y.r.^ asserted that thou- pulpwood, the amount of such export 
sands who voted at the test contest were , duty .hall be added as an additional 
bogus voters, but that It would be different duty when Imported from such country 
this time. „ .. or-dependency."

Rev. Dr. Campbell was of the opinion House provision relating to reci-
ymt the runhlng of Sumlay v-ars wou d pI<K.|ty has been stricken out and the 
a step toward Inaugurating tbe 1 rench and }.()||owing ie(.tion ,ub*tituted:
A1n!vCi!1 ^^Hoasack thought there were “That whenever any country, depen- 
sorne strong' argument lu fîvor of Sunday deucy, or colony shall pay or bestow, 
ears* and those opposed ought to be pre- directly or indirectly, any bounty or 
oared to meet them. M the man wbo has grant upon the exportation of any ar
il bicycle and the man who baa a car- tide of merchandise from such country, 
rinse are allowed to use them on Sunday, dependency or colony, and such article 
then the poor man ought I»J* 1 of merchandise Is dutiable under the pro-
buve bis Sunday ears, I» adtanc visions of this act. then upon the impor-
argutueut. Rut thte **°F h fldeg a pp tation of any such article of merchmt- 
uieut, he „*“ <i:.,il2nntei aud will have to dise Into the United States, whether the 
cycle I» Ll own conduct. If • same shall be Imported directly from the
mïnd ride. In u carriage, that's his ro„„try of production or otherwise, and 
men’ business aud he will have to answer whether such article of merchandise is 
to bis God. As regards the running oi imported In the same condition as when 
ears that's quite different, ne they are run eI(K)rp.d from the country of production, 
for the purpose of making a pront. or hag been changed in condition by

manufacture or otherwise, there shall be 
levied and paid In all such cases, in 
addition to the duties otherwise by this 
act, an additional duty equal to the net 
amount of such bounty or grant, how
ever the same be paid or bestowed. Tb- 
net amount of nil such bounties or 
grants shall be from time to time ascer
tained, determined and declared by the 
Secretary of the Treasury, who shall 
make all needful regulations for the 
Identification of such articles and mer 
chandlse and for tbe assessment and col
lection of such additional duties."

Ceatleeed free» page I.

In the East, North and West 
Meetings Were- Held.

; LIVELY AT DINGMAN’S HALL

Many Arguments For and Against 
the Sunday Trolley.

Feeling las High, aad Alike eg I» Wee» 
aad May. Were Celled fer She Chair
man «eve Xe Dec la tee — Majerlty Ap
peared «• be I» Fever ef Sender Cere 
—The Antis Hed Fleld-NIght» le Perk- 
dele Hesenlc Hell eed Terhellle Tewn 
Hell, eed Beetled the Argenseets From 
Their Maadpetec,

i *
,*

"The man who will take money from » 
poor man for telling him the truth will 
take money for telling a falsehood!"

Tills remark by Francia J. Brown almost
caused a free fight la Dlngman's Hall last 
algût at tbe meeting held under the aus
pices of the East End Municipal Progres
sive Association for the purpose 
cussing the Sunday oar question.

. lek Klchardeon, president of the
lion, wee In the chair, end the hall was 
packed to the doors. Each speaker was 
allowed 10 minute». The speaker» In favor 
of the car» were ex-Aid. George B. Mac
donald, D. 8. Macorquodale, 8am Jones, 
Francia J. Brown, Harry Sanderson, 
Uliurles Dalby and Mr. Flint. Against the 
car* were arrayed. Rev. William Frisse», 
Rev. 1-, C. Parker, Rev. J. McP. Scott, 
Rev. James B. Aikenbead, and one or 

■ two laymen.
The meeting waa a red-hot one and the 

ci.atrman bad hard work keeping anything 
like order. The force» were pretty equally 
divided, but If anything the advocate» of 
Sunday care were In the majority.

" ilx-Ald. Macdonald laid that all the op
ponents of the care were not 
nSnded, but all the narrow-minded men 
were among them. Rev. Mr. Frlaeell used 
tbe old, mouldy argument* against the 
cars. He wag afraid the people would go 
to the Island and hove too much fun on 
tennday If they had the cars.

Mr. Dalby made a number of good 
In favor of tbe care and was followed by 
Mr. Hicks, who harped on the «even days' 
work for six days' pay business till the 
audience called him to order,

Sam'Joue» made a capital address. He 
thought tbe running of cars on Sunday 
would be very little addition tb the amount 
at work that I» and moat be now done 
on Sunday. Every means of transit was 
In operation now on Sunday except tbe poor 
man'» carriage. The elergy professed great 
anxiety for the welfare of the working 
man, but what had they done to help the 
ltnekmen to get shorter hours? Nothing.

ltev. Mr. Aikenbead made the alarming

of dla- 
Frefier- 
aaebcla-

Z
At 81 Pawl'» M»11 ,

A glance from the press table» £ the meet
ing of the uutls In Bt■ ***' » the
vine last evenlug, made It plain tuairov

BftSSxSBSsSS
TŒn^Rerodato pres.ded ana 

ou ti:e platform with him were Alhre M 
Denovan uud Mraar. Joaeph la^ «
itoiiertsou W H Orr, J Woodawortb, Moni-
7ft Dewart mid'uev

York or In N«*w Orlean*. . _
And then uro*e one whose ^ar®nAu,® Y,,®!!

esteelued° uud‘ e’xperienwd "“ruinate ou I»

K H.rr.nii doués Taking up tbe munife*to 
or the Citizen*' tiunday Car Awnoclutton,
In* criticized It < lau*v by clause, and com
ing to the déclarât ton that Hluada?lll?;î*? 
would add to the influence and u*efuhieas 
of ehuruue* aud Sauday nchooU, he umde 
th# I*»murk that It would take men wltu 
wheel* In their head* and heart* tv believe
such *tatemeuts. p*reonully seen Mr. Chari ton on his arrival Saturday went
Mi* effect of Huuday car* In New York tu a different hotel from that ut which he ££d London, and It convinced him that they | «tupped 
wprenot wauled here. Hi* had ween vf tne employee knew him. After luncheon 
inrvi. and fashionable eburebe* lu these cit- ho Went to the Arlington Hotel, where tbe 
ÏÏ! *ttended by but eight or nine person*, KepaMlcûu members of the Senate Finance 
uni! If Toronto wt*re blighted by Sunday Committee were lu »es#iou. He wus clo«- 
oHpa it would not bv long before tbe same eted with tbe member* of tbe eub-com- 
stiife of affair* would exist In tbi* city. uilttee until nearly 7 o'clock.

Kev Charles Eaton Jiud no objection to Mr. Charlton Insisted that be was here 
riding In u cab on Hnuday If hi* business only on privait* business. He admitted 
vMiulr<*d 'that bt***bould do so. He rode that be hud visited the sub-committee of 
lii one only last Sunday to the West End the Senate Finance Committee and ex-
of tin* city. He confessed that lie had plained this by saying
been in Toronto only a year and u half, but Un old personal friend
the city wus u revelation to bhu. It was to him and Senator Aldrich
so Incorrupt! He wished to recant bis as- , unofficial manner. He said:
Hvrtion of u former occasion, that all sit- “J talked tariff to the two Senators. My 
loonkeepers were for Sunday car*. He had misslou need not be un official one, even If 
found oue since wbo was against Sunday it Is confidential. 1 bad to come to Wash- 
car* for the reason that the boy* would ington to look after some laud tjnims In 
blow in their money in beer gardens out- which my brother In California is iuter- 
sld-‘ of town. [Laughter.] As to the statv» cgted. f could come easier than he and
ment of Tbe Boston Transvrlpt, that Toron- found it convenient to get here at this time,
to was In the position of New England A*) **jn Canada we are very much iuterested 

"years ago, he wus proud of tbe comparison. \u the new tariff bill. It would bv strange
It was not uncomplimentary to Toronto. 10- jf we.,were not. 1 told tbe Senators so, and
ronto was net In the same category a* the vxplulned tbe situation to them. It seems 
Boston of to-day, where gambling dives u pjty questions of party policy In the 
and saloons were on top and where a <»<’* United States should keep the two coun-
cent woman hardly dare walk the street, tries apart, iu trade relations we should
That wns what was meant by keeping up one. From 1854 to 1800, when the
to the times. Mogun, the man who claim- reciprocity treaty was In force between the
ed to represent 500 street railway employes, \ two countries, we did a large Importing 
seemed to bt* acting the part of a slaw. trm]e with your country. Lost year the 
The speaker knew be did not represent uw 0f trade was against us to.the ex-
employes and Mognn knew It himself. lent of fift,000,000. Fifty-three per cent.

Messrs. M. Bradley, Aid. Hpeiice and Jo»- uf aj| onr jD,porta came from this country, 
eph Tail followed. "Now, when we were just getting In good

shape; wheu our people* were beginning tu 
appreciate thv trade with this country, 
along comes the Dlngley bill and threatens 

i>f-mtinff Praiimei—Be- with prohibition of trad*.Aelleo ofTor.8!. Frl-li-s rrasarae» « ..w„ bav, to look 0|)t for ollr,e,vt.,, We
pr#»eiil»H«u le llaeere Hlnl.ler, offer tills country a freelist ou whlcli wc 

at the recul» meeting of Toronto I’rlnt- have $HU,0IS),UUII Imports. Now the" Dlngley 
Itic I’ressmcn s Union, No. 10. the Executive bill offers ns In exchange a free list of 
Committee reuorted having sent the follow- $6,000,IWO. Uf course, this country cun do 
lira resolution and commuojcutlon: j ns It desIri-s. Uut we tnust look out for our-

* .. .. , 1SU7 selves, mid I told the members of the
. .. ,, vi. n ui.'. iiinister of Finance Committee so.To the Honorable Mr. I leldlng.^ Mlnlstir ot , „H(JW t.an WH retaliate? Well, we can

Hnuiiw, Ottawa, uni». ojN*n our ports to all British manufactures,
Diir Sir,—At a meeting of th«- executive They can bv admitted tree. I suppose then* 

of the above union, the following resolution would-be sufticicnt smuggling done to more 
was unanimously passed aud a copy oruer- j ttlflh counterbalance any advantages the 
ed tv be forwarded to you: United States might have. Ho, If the

/«•sol veil. We view with alarm the openv united 8ta tea deal res to raJse the Issue, wc- 
tlons of clause 123 of the new tariff, there wm i,nV(. to meet It. I talked In this line 
printed mutter, us rated In said clause, is fu yie member* of thv <-ummlttee. But 1 
only 35 per c«*ut. ad valorem. ^ simply us a Canadian citizen/’

Knowing that 25 per cent, and 85 per 
cent, duty vxlsts «»n paper, and consequently •
paper run be bought elsewhere ut tüat re- tire»*! Trunk Ticket Oflirr Mobbed, 
ducllon .also that heavy duties arc collect- tinv4-Thr.fi T n
••d mi all iithcr law materials used In our i.oiuorni. liny .ne u. T. «. station 
business. WC realise that the operation ut hero was broken Into last n gbt. On May 
the above duty will eause a large amount 1. tbe general manager. In 1:1» atu-mpt to 

Drifting that I» sow done In Canada curtail expenses, removed the night oper- 
d especially In this city) living (lone In ator, consequently tbe station I» loelteS 

the United mate». ”P ngalnat tbe traveling public during the
Wo would, therefore, rt-sp«*etfu|ly request night. Tbe burglars broke luto the ticket 

the ftuvvrnment to reconsider this clause ofTIc*». The ticket box ws* prh*d open and 
and give a protection of 35 p<*r cent., or rifled. No money was obtained. The loss 
Us equivalent, to the printing Industry. i of tickets is unknown.

We further deidre to say that this union !
comprises, with two or three exevptlons, * ~ ■ ' ■ — - r"'
every practical printing pn-ssmau in Toron- ^ a «#,« #
to, uud that we are all purely Canadinu */OMS d Llu-O kC98 _
mechanics.

Trusting to receive n favorable considera
tion, we are, your respectfully, J. W. Will
iam*, financial and corresponding secretary;
John Moore, president; Fred Stevenson, 

i chairman Executive Committee.
! The anion unanimously endorsed tbe reso I 
i lutlon and coinmuulrntion and passed a vote I 
! of thanks for the exeeutlve's prompt action. |

!

narrow-/

points

The
CANADA■ CAN RETALIATE.

Hr. ('barites, M.r. f#r Nertb SertelR, Faya 
» Visu te lb# Seeste Tariff «nbCea» 

■Hie* end Talhe Tariff.
Washington, D.C., May 4.—Hon. John 

Chariton, M.P., of Canada, Is here as the 
confidentiel representative ot tbe Canadian 
Government respecting the tariff. He ar
rived Saturday aud bear» with him the ul
timatum ef Canada. If such a measure a» 
the Dlngley bill becomes a law Canada will 
retaliate.

statement that tbe Street Railway Com
pany wanted to make 6175,000.per annum 
out of the Sunday car service.

Mr. Macorqnodale, 
good 
Rev.
against allowing either Mr. Jonee or Mr. 
Macorquodale to apeak, and only, desisted 
when greeted with cries of "white feath
er!" Mr. Parker made the statement that 
an official ot the Street Railway Company 
hud last week gone to Hoadmaster Nix 
aud told him tbat the employe* 
to be coerced, but that If Sunday cars were 
defeated their Wage* would be reduced.

Francis Brown need pretty strong Isn- 
and almost crent-

r
wbo made a rattling 

speech for the cars, wus followed by 
r. C. Parker, wbo made a big kick

on his last visit und where none

were not
i

gauge against the clergy 
ed a riot. 7

At the conclusion of the meeting Mr. 
Dolby’s motion in favor ot Sunday cars 
wus submitted. The yea» and nays were 
taken by a sbow of bands, but tbe ehalr- 

guye no decision. Tbe yeas, however, 
certainly In tbe majority.

Senator Allison wns 
aud he bail talked 

purely lu un

man
were

At Ferhdale.
A meeting of those opposed to ffnnday 

cars was beld In the Masonic Hall. Park- 
dale, teat night. Aid. Gowanlock occupied 
the chair.

Secretary A. E. O’Meara said that the 
street railway system of the city of Blr-

'H

17*ia, %
»■VW

TUE .VgH' TARI Ft,

H“Take the j| 
♦ Elevator.”!!
8

II 8
♦fl Blankets—a special line
V of Blankets, full size, to
X clear at . • .1.25
U Comforters — A good 
▼ Comforter, fair size, for 1.25 
11 All-wool Carpet—Y our 
f choice of any pattern ▲
11 in the store, worth reg- n
▲ ularly from $i to $1.10, VI
ft for......................................851!
U Axminster Carpet —

. ▼ With or without bord
ers, a special line at . I || 

^ Axminster Door Mats— 4
11 fringed all round . .
A Axminster Rugs—30x60 
|| inches, fringed
V Bedroom Set—16 x 20 
X bevel plate mirror,

well finished ; good,
4 useful set for . . .8.50
II Centre Table—18 inch ||
▲ top, with tray, for . . -5° jt 
|j Baby Carriages—We will J|
V clear a line of regular U
8 $8.50 Carriages for . 6.00 ▼
u Table Covers—Tapestry if 
♦ $1.10, Chenille . . .65 f

Everything fer the Home. J 
Get Our Tfrms.

Uf
(an

N
and Is a Utile Betteri

II ,
than any 

other high 
class Baking 

Powder. 
There is 

nothing just 
• as good 
Insist, and 
you’ll get 

White Swan

b.
tins at ia, 13 & 

___W coat*.

SMITH * SCOTT
U». Melae, Smith* Oe.,8 *8 Bay 8t. Teieati 
....   SaffpRed thraegR the Trais

Ü
4

Ites’t Uriah Ihr Water,
, Our drinking water 1* not quitywhat 
we could tvleh for theee day»—no «doubt 
largely owing to the epring freshet. To 
avoid any 111 effects which would lie 
likely to arise from drinking this wat
er It would be far better to drink the 
Golden Ale of the Eaton Bros. Brewing 
Company of Owen Sound, limited. 136

Fer a Wwdeew Salt
Nothing nicer than a neat sack suit 

of worsted or Scotch homespun* for 
business, and with a pair of knlckera 
extra vou hove a combination of busi
ness and wheeling suit. Best have a 
suit for both, but this I» a suggestion If

____I vou cannot. Henry A. Taylor, tailor.
MB!tbe Ropsin House, will show yon tbe 

j latest styles la cloths and make up.

«1;

m
x A7)

4 ■I:
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Finance Committee Approves 
of the Change .

ON THE H. & D, RAILWAY.

Much Money Has Been Spent, and 
There’s More to Follow,

Board *r Werfcs Tren.aetcd e Mills Heal- 
■ee* and IBs Jubilee ComsalUee Dine 
—City lesorance Ageels Klehleg Be

ef less ef Bailee., Bader 
IBs High Hales - Teroeie tsmpanls* 
«,1 Their Feel le - The Khan Indnlae. 
le Sente Hsw Ideas-Sicnersl News From 
Ike Amblllou. CTIr.

Hamilton, May 4.-(From The World’» 
Staff Correspondent.)—The Finance Com
mittee gave Ita approval to-nlgbt. to the 
Hamilton and Dundee Railway bylaw for 
changing the road Into a trolley system af
ter making some minor alterations In a few 
clauses. Mr. B. B. Osier explained tbnt 
the company hud already spent 3114,000 on 
tbe road ,and bad planned for the expendi
ture of 600,000 more in tbe practical re
newal of the track». A clause, ot the by
law call» for a mileage to the city of 1800 
a mile per annum after the expiration of 
seven year.. The provision of six ticket* 
for a quarter la untouched. Tbe bylaw 
give» tbe city power to assume the road 
after the 22nd of December of 1928. by 
giving *lx months' notice and paying the 
value of the railway’» property determined 
by arbitration. ■ , _ ,

Representatives ot tbe H., G. A B. and 
H.. C. & A roads were present to ask the 
right of way over tbe dummy line respec
tively along Main from Ferguson-ayeune to 
Jamea-street and on Queen from Herkimer 
to Aberdcen-avenne. Tula wn», practically 
agreed upon, and will be Incorporated In 
tbe bylaw before It I» taken up by the 

Couuull on Monday.City
Tie Bend Oneerle.

The 18th Regiment Band commenced It* 
weekly aeries of band concerts In tjie Drill 
Hall to-night. Over two thousand persons 
were present. The band rendered new se
lections and was tendered an ovation twice. 
Mra. Mackelcau sang two Solos.

Heard ef Works.
Tbe Board of Works selected a committee 

to-nlgbt to Inspect the radial tracks on 
gtierman-avenue, alleged to encroach upon 
tbe thoroughfare.

Mrs. Hull, who refused to,»ay rent on 
the ground tbat she had been given no 
lease for her house, which stands In the 
middle of Welllugtun-street, was ordered 
to leave her dwelling.

The Jubilee f’emmlllee.
Tbe General Jubilee Committee met In 

the Mayor's office to-uight, but no business 
It wus decided not towas transacted, 

hold an adult concert on Jubilee night. 
Vrof. Johnson,, the chairman, was Instruct
ed to ascertain bow much It would cost to 
get all tbe brass bands In the city to give 
a concert Instead.

INSURANCE MEN KICKING.

Teroeie ferapeeles Jump le i«4 Grok 
Baninrft* From Local Hen. )

Hamilton, May 4.— (From Tbe eWorld's 
Staff Correspondent,)—The local agents of 
the various Insurance companies dofflg busi
ness In tbe city ore considerably dejected 
over the big losses they are sustaining 
through the widespread determination there 
Is to give policies to outsiders. One or 
two Toronto companies uot lu tbe combine 
are reaping a harvest. The Board of Trade 
will mediate with tbe City Council and 
tbe Insurance men.

* lagjtr* Ay eed
Tbe Standing Committee of tbe 8/nod of

combe, Rural Dean Armltage, W. H. Wnrto, 
Ven. Archdeacon Houston, Canon W-Troll, 
Rural Dean Irvlug, Canon Grlbble. 0. R. 
Lee, P. T. Mlgnot and Ven. Archdeacon 
Dixon. Tbe lay delegates present were; J. 
J. Mason, A. W. Brown. Charles Lemon, C. 
E. Brown, William Nicholson, Arcbdale Wil
son, Thomas Hobson. S J. Taylor, Klrwln 
Martin aud It. Buacumbe. Tbe diocesan 
mission fund showed * balance vf $900. 
The Synod will meet on Jane 8.

The khan'» Latest.
The "Khan" wns In town to-day on mat

ter» of bualneaa, und took occasion to cull 
upon several of fils hosts of friends. Thl' 
Khan doesn't by uuy menu» confine «II his 
fun to his pen. At a luuch party at one 
of the leading hotels to-day be launched 
the opinion, supported with the gravest ar
gument, that writers of genius were not 
Unman but spirits who had taken tbe form 
of n mnn to perform a certain duty upon 
earth. In auptiort of till» theory he In- 
stnnued a description ut the game of 
cricket by Dickens, who, be remarked, 
didn't know the difference between n bat 
and a bill. The theory win, too mneb for 
Fruit Shipper Jackson, the Mnnebester 
wholesaler, to swallow, but tbe poet car
ried tbe day In his usual couriering man
ner.

kittle Items ef Inters*!..
Mr. B. Jackson, tbe Manchester frnlt 

shipper, will leave for Niagara Falls In n 
day or two In the Interests of hie cold stor
age scheme.

Mrs. Elisabeth Bradt of Cannon-street, 
wbo came to Hamilton In tbe 40's from 
Millgrove. when tbe only road to tbe city 
toy through tbe bu»b, died yesterday In 
her 60th year. ...

Tbe choir of Christ Church Cathedral, ne- 
stated by some 60 outside singera, will give 
the cantata. "Victoria," on June 18, the 
anniversary of Waterloo. Tbe proceeds will 
go to s "Jubilee Ward" In the City Hos
pital.

Tbe smelting works are likely to start np 
lu a few days' time. Tb* furnacts are be 
lug put In order and contracts for coke and 
supplies are being made. The reopening of 
this firm will give employment to 150 hands.

TORONTO »EEABATE JtCUOOLt,

*• Here selling ef Tickets er ColleeUee ef 
«Issey From Ike scholar».

Vicar-General McCann presided at tiie 
meeting of‘the Separate School Board last 
night.* The member» present were: Rev. 
Fathers Robleder, Hand, Cruise and Me- 
Entee and Messrs. M. Walsh, J. Donovan, 
It. A. Carey, M. W. Devnne and J. Ryan. 
Account» amounting to 1342 were ordered 
to be paid, und the report of the Manage
ment Committee, which recommended tbnt 
there be no collection of money nor selling 
of ticket» permitted In any of the claaece 
of the various schools, was adopted.

Mis» M Median was appointed represen
tative of tbe Separate School Board on the 

Examiner» of the High SchoolsBoard of 
for tbe year 1897.

Bro. Odo Baldwin, local Inspector, re- 
ported ns to attendance that the registered 
number of pupils was 3831, the highest at- 
teudnuce Kj08 and average attendance 32U8.

John Eaten F.ver. Them.
Editor World: Yon may add my name 

to tbe list of Sunday car supporters. My 
tltude all along baa been to saw wood and 
say notblng, but tbe Insinuations and false 
statements of the antis made to try and 
deprive Toronto of what she to craving for 
to-,lay brings me to thv front. You unil J 
will ride ou tbe car» u week from next Sun- 

John Eaton.dnj;ay 4.
ytnt End If eneeri

Tbe third concert given by Mr. Fyed Per
rin lu tbe Y.M.C.A. Hall. Dororcourt and 
Queen-etreete, waa an unqualified success. 
Tbe spacious hall was filled to overflowing. 
Each of the performers—Ml»» Morell, 
Messrs. Ramasy, Rich, Fielding, Hnrvey 
aid Perrin—waa recalled. The Instrument
al selections were good and well rendered, 
und .the entertainment wae of high order.

Ttsdnle’a Terenle Iren stable Fittings.
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
ting» Company (Ltd.), 6 Adelalde-
street east, Toronto. 138

Eleven ef Ike Crew Deed.
Aberdeen, Mar 4.—A collision bn* oc

curred off the (llrdlenee* Lighthouse Iw 
tween the British steamer» Collynee and 
Cringes. Tbe Collynee sank and 11 ot 
her crew were drowned.
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ii sap»

fsvorite to win. The «tart* were ell seed, 
except In the second race. « I

Klrst race, 6 furlongs-RhelDstram, Pfl

1.19%. Hnmbug and Hoffman also ran.
Second race, 6 furlongs-Adonis, 110 

(Bibbs), 6 to L 1; Nannie, 106 (Gardner), 3 
to 8, 2: Bleakmore, 97 (Wilhite), 18 to 1, 8. 
Time 1.19%. Elm Leaf, Mickle, Billy 
Bleath, Bob Conroy also ran.

Third race, 16-16 mlle-Aladln, 86 (Camp
bell), 2 to 1, 1; Mattie Lee, 96 (Houston), 3 
to 6, 2; Landseer, 97 (lia?Us*), 6 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.41%. Julia Marks, Peg the Shrew

Fourth race, 4%. furlonga-Oxnard, 118 
(Wilhite, 8 to 1, 1; High Jlnka 110 (Card- 
ner), 6 to 6, 2: Proeolo, 118 (H.18 to 1. ,3; Time 6914. Talliws 
core, Pclldes also ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Arc-turns, 97

Time 1.07%. Berweli, Taffeta, Bilk also 
ran.

: ; THE LIFE OF A BICYCLE

inion to the «modi, that the granting 
of Increnees was permbmlve, not compul
sory.

Sir Charles Tapper: Then we ought to 
hare that opinion laid before the House, 

restes Aller Mftea.
Mr. Foster said the principle which 

the Government proposed to adopt was 
bad for the service and bad for the Min
isters. It would afford facilities for tin? 
partisan to get in his work and bripg 
political Influence to bear to get ills 
friend» Increases In salarie*. Referring 
to Mr. Bifton’s change in the Interior 
Department, he asked how it was pos
sible for that gentleman In three months 
to become acquainted with the capabili
ties of his officers. And yet In that 
period he hod so learned about them 
that he boosted four or five office's 
above the beads of their fellows with 
large Increases in salary. He was sorry i 
to hear what the Minister had «aid about 
Mr. Burgess, ns that gentleman 
of the moat capable officers In 
lie service. To say that Mr. Bnrgess’had 
not shown an Intelligent Interest In the 
welfare of the Northwest was most nn- 
Just. He had been deposed to make 
way for a political friend of the Min
ister’s. In conclusion, Mr. Foster asked 
Mr. McMullen to support him in resist
ing these Increases.

Dr. Laoderkin: “Don’t you do it, 
flvond laughter.]

Mr, McMullen said unfortunately he 
bad not heard the Minister"* explana
tion. As a rule he was oppoaed to all 
increases except for good and sufficient 
reason.

Mr, Foster asked tbst the Item stand 
until Mr. McMullen was given an op
portunity to rend the Minister's expla
nation. fLsnghter.]

Civil Service Frsmeflea*.
Continuing the discussion on the In

terior Items after recess, Mr. Wallace 
enquired how It came about that the 
Minister of the Interior made promotions 
to chief clerkships without the examina- 
tion which the Civil Service Act requir
ed. He assured the honorable gentle
man that grave dissatisfaction would re
sult from this procedure. Moreover, the 
vote for the department, $104,814, was 
the largest any Minister hod been asked

Hi m DIB. RACES.Tennis Goodsd ? f
■ ■ • 0

fin* makes 
prices. A Field of 23 Now for Her 

Majesty’s Guineas.
Depends greatly on the quality of the material 

used in construction. Therefore get the best.
Just received another large shipment of Wright 8c Ditson 

Tennis Goods, including Racquets, Nets, Markers, Champion
ship Balls, etc., on which we are offering 'close prices. These 
goods are recognized by tennis * players as the best in the 
market.

Legislators at Ottawa Got 
Down to Business.

v*
« ;

ond,
iplex (new.) 
ment for"new 
kons. I£! MASSEY-HARRISv

TWO ADDITIONAL ENTRIES.W. & D.'s Tennis Guide for ’97 now ready. Williams:, 
and*. Haul- MB. JAMESON INTRODUCED

THE GRIFFITHS CYCLE CORP’NRCHBALD, X WHEELUmbrella Bill McGuigan Has 3 in the 
Woodstock Plate. Amid Cheers on Government Side and 

Coyote Calls From Westerners.
T1PKWI

C ABABA. Is made of the jjfert materials, and our reputation Is yoat 

guarantee of the truth of the statement

LIMITED.
235 ajQd 235 l$-2 Yonge 8t., Toronto.

MOHTRCAL.
!was one 

the pun-ALL SORTS AT NEWPORT. 
Cincinnati, May 4.—Three favorites, on. 

second choice and a long shut captured first 
money at Newport to-day. The weather 
waa cold and track muddy, with only a 
light play In the betting ring.

First race, B fnrlung», «elllng—Harry Tbo- 
bura, 97 (Tubena), IS to 1, 1; Albentun, 

(Bescbsmp), 8 to 1, 2; Royal bailee, 97 
(Gregory), IS to 1, 3. Time 1.06%. Ora 
Lee, Ml»» Alice Vltaacope, Me»b, Hard

. ... _______ . Lack, Lady Boo, Blscagne, Kennle Thgtcb
Secretary Lyndborst Ogden yesterday er also ran. 

banded ont the list of entries to O. J. G.1 Kecond race, 4% furlongs, selling—Bruin,
... M.v 1 also declarations 1,17 (W" Jones), 6 to 6, 1; Mary Cavalier, 1U3races that closed May 1, also declaration» (|,TO„ct,aœp), 4 to 1, 2; Kell, 97 (Hlgglnsi,

from the Queen’s and Juvenile Plates. Two iu to 1. 8. Time 06%. George Cooper, Sar- 
Aor. ffîjgZ»

reset, by SpriagSeld-FesUval, and Mr. cUamp)( «yen, 1; Lulu M., 100 (Randall), 8 
McIntyre's King Can, by Spanish King- to OK 2; Frontman, 107 (O. Lewis). 26 to 1, 
Kinnetto, by Kennett, have entered, while «- Time L49% Fn.denc Ilermlals, Merry 
Agnes, Teamster, High Court, Madeline, y^rth race, 7 furlong»-imp, 104 (J. HUD, 
Lindsay W. Cybele and Belmont here 7 to 2, 1; J.H.O, 102 (Beauchamp), 8 to 6,| ESL-Hà?:* '”11
The lot are. Fifth race, 6 furlong»-- Blanton, 11» (J.
King Can, 6........... 126 Abbotsford, «... 106 HIU), 1 to 8, 1: Klnaton. 106 (Milbura), 6 to
Flantagenet, 4... 122 Dalmoor, 8...........10$ i, g; Bisque, 102 (lllgglna), 12 to X, 8. lime
Dandelion, 4........ 122 Wicker, 3............... 106 l20%. Wheelbarrow also ran.
Garter King, 4.. 119 Vlckatoee, 8..... 103
Beaton, 4..............  119 Bristles, 8..............103
Springbok, 4.......... 119 The Tar, 8.............103
Billy Dlnmont, 4. 119 Bon Ino, 8......
liradlaugh, 4........ 119 Wanda June, S. 101
Crania, 4........ 117 Lending Lad/,3. lui
Armada, 4....... 117 Fiddle, 8.............. 1«
Minores, 4............  117 Sprtogfsast, 3., 101
Ferdinand, «....106 

The red coat races have quality rather 
than quantity and with Tborneliffe, Royal 
Bob;' All Bine and W. C. Hayes' Trillion, 
the best lot will be seen together tbst 
ever contested a red cost race In Canada.
Mr. Hendrle’s Ogdeusburg, that has quali
fied to hounds. Is In the second red coat

QUEBEC.HALIFAX. Enured In the Med-■tgb-Classif,
A 8 amber et Bills Were Inlrsdeeed, end 

Then, far lbs 91»! Tins* This fissslsn
Cent ■Is Field» far Steeplechase:LY—A BRICK, 

lly understand* 
of brick works 

$1000 to emu,
loronto.

August that a trip be made to New York, 
Cleveland and Philadelphia. This sugges
tion wss accepted with great favor.

LACROSSE POINTS.
The Star Increase Club of fit. Catharines 

would like to arrange for a junior game of 
lacrosse In Toronto for May 24. Given* 
lacrosse team preferred. Address H. Will- 
ford, secretary.

Tbs Crescents of Brooklyn hare returned 
from England to New York. They played 
16 game» In England and Ireland—won sev
en, lost five, tied two and drew two. TUI» 
record-1* rather creditable when all things 
are cvnsMereiLand the team felt very proud 
of It The men expressed themselves as 
delighted with their trip.

Manager Erwin announces the following 
sebedole for the Lehigh University lacrosse 
team, the present holder of the American 
Intercollegiate lacrosse championship: May 
8, Harvard; In Bethlehem; May 12. Bwartb- 
more, In Swarthmore; May 15, John» Hop
kins. In Bethlehem; May 22, Steven*, In 
Hoboken; May 29. Crescent», In Bethlehem; 
Jane 24, University of Toronto, In Bethle
hem; Jane 28, Crescent», In New York.

.SPURTING NOTES.
John V. Cram died ïn De» Moines Mon

day morning at the age of 28 years. His 
death was the result of an operation tor 
appendicitis

Representatives' from gold clubs In Au
burn, Albany, Trenton and Utlcs held a 
meeting In ."Utica yesterday tor the purpose 
of forming » golf league and playing a 
three days’ tournament.

At the Olympic Club, Birmingham, Mon
day, In the match between Larry Borns 
of Cohoes, N.Y., and Harry Greenfield, the 
Englishman, for the 128-pound champion
ship, Green6eld woo In the eighth round. 
He floored Borns with a heavy 
the Jaw, apd the latter did not rise

A letter from Barnard J. Wefers of 
Georgetown

«SBJ* VIWTH tTBAIQHT DKFEAT. MASSEY-HARRIS CO., Ltd.and Flag Bead leaps net Clssed en
(he meute Wens Into Csmmiue* ef162• siorday-Training Helen From Weed- 

bin* rash-Resells et IBs Day.
Basse PresnIpstnglelS Captnred As

•apply — Seme Bather Awkward ln- TORONTO.
Springfield, May 4.—Springfield won the 

eieond game from Toronto to-day threngn 
8*tier's wildness In the last two Innings, 
when be gave six bases on bells, after 
pitching a fine game. Score:

Springfield—
’ l,f'

Scbeffler, r.f.
Breathers, lb. .
Smith, c.f............
Gilbert, 3b. ....
Cavanaugh, as.
Dencan, c. .....
Moore, 2b.............
Inks, p. .......

Mae.”J TED.
SHIXULF.mX". 
Dealers. H. w.

Victoria Rink.,Riding Academy,tou, Om WbUtfOM 0»y Passe* le • 
Frleedly W»y-Co»»UUr*We Progrès»
Mmêèe

1Y THE DAY, 
n, st lowest

A. Be It.
, 5 1
, 4 U

2 2

U. A. 15
4 V 0
1 0 V
5 10
V V 0
V 1 V
0 4 0
4 3V
2 2 0
2 2 0
0 0 0

27 13^ 0
U. A. K
3 2 0
1 V U
4 10
3 3 1
3 0 0
0 2 0

Ottawa, May 4,—(Special.)—After rou
tine proceedings In the Honse to-day the 
new member for Winnipeg, Mr, Jame
son, was introduced by the Premier and 
Minister Blfton, and took his sent 
amidst rigorous -applause and coyote 
cries of other Liberals from the plains» 

Bills IslfMicfA

O*’te
4

(^3
1J 3 1

4 U 
4 U 
2 1 
3 0 
V 0

A Eire bath, followed by 
honest frictional brilliance. 
The life and glory of leather.

X TUBES, G no. 
■"Ion. But Vi, , Stowaway,

Total».....................31 6 Bill* were Introduced, respecting the 
Sun Life Insurance Company, by Mr. 
Rosamond; respecting the Great Eastern 
Hallway Company, by Mr. Boisvert; to 
incorporate the Columbia and Western 
Hallway Company, Mr. Boatock; aud re
specting the Montreal Bridge Company, 
Mr. Boisvert

A.B. K.
. 4 u
. 4 0
. 4 2
. 3 1
. 3 1
. 4 0

3 U

Toronto— 
Lash, Lf..........

Er.v,L.:
2&3Vv.
Wagner, as. ..
to.c2b."::::

I. SHELVING, 
id and made to 
nes. Tbs llatb- 
Weet.________

BOB NEELY WON, FUGITIVE FELL.
Nashville, Msy 4.—Westher cloudy and 

clearing; track fast.
First race, selling, 4% furlongs—Brazil

ian, 107 (Murray), 7 to 6, 1; Elsie M, Jut 
(Warren), 12 to 1, 2; Jay Bird, 69 (Dorsey),
6 to L 3. Time .66%. Eulalia, Frosty,
Para, Jack Donahue, May Clarkson, George
Cos tens, Amma rills, Margaret W also ran. Vssfeled IBs Estimate*.
«W.-SS;: îrs^r&îCTTT tr** ** ««,
Bums), 3 to 1, 2; King Elm, 106 (Clerlcoi, Went into Committee of Supply and pro- 
6 to L 3. Time 1.29(4. whiff, Lady Brit- needed to tackle the estimates, Mr. Bain 
an ala, B. V. Fly, Jr., Dunette. Ixird WII- m the chair, and Sir Richard Cartwright 
!2wb,2!ï'al7Jeiî l̂D„cbbeck’ Ut1br ln charge. The first snag was struck 
M^Brsmoaw • m the estimate for the lAevartment ofPlate presents a rapltol 'KL. N4 ttugM./ronïS’ D Bk-bard expB ti!S the

lot ”î,3"f*sr™l<lï' Be®*?' 116, ( H. Williams), 1 to YlT’Çamora, 115 clause "Including 84000 for the Deputy
r°aîi?«iw!ii.^niiwxniMn^abtiïien#rJea*Lord T,bor). 2 to L 2; Belle of Krim llff Minister of Justice" meant that portion 
“2lU.TMon«rit^^,re,Te,înnL<;.l ^ T'°e ^ MforaTJid
result.1* **“*’“d 1 r<et "** l*.,ar, to OHS^ierTt'toli ÏwTt “i«!‘P®W*b * «Betlepaî^nt of Indian Affairs, and 
‘The Street Railway Steeplechase and Do- $2meTi to 6, % GMe Ant joe (H. wi!!- out oftheappropriatton of that depart- 
tolnlon Handicap have good iiato of en- iam»)f 4 to 1, 8, Time L08% Wang*, mi*s R*nt was to be voted in bulk. Sir Oliver 
tries, and It remains to.be seen bow many A. L. Farrow, O. B. Lonkhorst, CapL King, Mowat, he said, desired te consolidate 
of them will accept the allotments of the Mettle Belle, Carmennella, Bebecca T, Coll the vote and the Depot/ Minister would 
nandicapper. . . Allen also ran. not con*: . to act as solicitor tor the

Red cost race (No. 1)—A sweepstakes of Fifth race, selling, 7 furlongs—Oily Gam- In-1', -reoartment.
«20 each, halt forfeit, the solweribero to la, 191 (Songer), 4 to 1, 1; Little Mualc, 9* .wVTFosLt asked If th. Mini.,.. which are members of aay recognlzSe hunt (Uorsey). 10 to 1. 2; Bill Ellison, 109 (War- to raSerKie kl. ™Liiîr?.P .
club; *600 added; about 2% mlles-Thorn- rea), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.29%. Bona Scboeu- '(!**”,, jout 01 econ'
dlffe 6, Trillion 6, Tom Mynn a. Prince feld, Mamie O. Elkin, (flymens, Afteraon ‘^ny. "J doing away with this arrange- 
Charley a. All Bine 6, Royal Bob a. Dodo and Otto H also ran. Pete left at poet. and creating a new office, that
a Cheater 4 Sixth race. Centennial Kteeplecbase ban- of Law Clerk of Indian Affair*

’Ontario Plate, «400, for bones owned, dicap, about 2 mlles-Bob Neely, 156 (C. Sir Blchard Cartwright explained that 
bred sad raised to tire Dominic, that have BrcwnJ coupled 3 to 6 1; there would still be a reduction In the
never won a race, 1% mile—Dandelion 4, Aemrer, 112 iv.^soanson), 3 to Wr nod- estimate for the latter deoortmenL 
AbbotofordS, Ferdtossda Unde Urn and Fugitive felt Zaldlvar, 4'to Sg vS^,for theDiteriorDepart-

AL 4,*King Can_T*one 6, Ptoce- _______ ^Ttbe recenr^néT^ Mpleneti<,n"
8 Garter^Klng^^^rtatte*13. *' WATCHED THE HENDRIB HORSES. Mr. Slfton respond. He defended
' Woodstock Piste, s sweepstakes of 85 The Woodbine track was deep with mud the appointment of Mr. Smart as De- 

each, 1% miles—Tragedian 3, Ferdinand 8, yesterday morning, bat while the, rain held paty Minister. It was ,in the Interest 
Dalmoor 3, Abbotsford 3. Quack Quack 3. off tire .«**•««* toelr necessary work of the department relating to the Nerth- 
Kclfblnder 3. Odd Genius 3. Keuosha 3, aroand the beavy courre west and Manitoba, and it was thought
Mir Lawrence 3, Weepyllre lie 3, Rhtoao 3. fnecessary to have a deputy to charge.
Mtow J^llmawsa tori Zeti lowed^tbrough the field ‘wben^be going af<to«Unted with the people of that

* Loro was fit, but the continued rsln will make of the country and their requlrc-
coat race (No 2). for horses that U Impowlble to school over the regulation ment». He farther explained the super-

SSaSâsiey SraE.«A .«J-s gFfâBZjJLMUs
of red cost race No. 1 and the winner “‘tbTslddle In 1.53%. Vbis was a clever •MMhrtment of Mr. Burges* to

MsasTw ’W» ^^*eMïï?Ÿnïs66,6,, tolnt-6wd tzSiïlof D<mlnlOD 
WM..BSeSaL * tJ: u eem, to tte „Dromotion

Street Railway Steeplechase (handicap), a and will be sent a fast trial the first te- t n «5»iî*.iiCê5wi0>>
Sweepstakes of 810 esdi, or only 86 If d£ vorable day. Their names to the Woodstoc* ÎÎ ,5: Çothwell, 8^X)0, and 81900 for 
dared out, 8800 added. 2% miles, weights j,|ate list show that they will not go M16. Promotion of K. J. Hen O' to chief 
May 17—Moreland 4, Tom Flynn a. Lion- west until after the race* here. clerkship*.” Mr. Slfton laid down the
Heart 4, King's County a. Ell Ktodlg a. Springbok, the plater, led the Dixon lot principle that when he found an officer 
Lawyer a. Vicar of Wakefield 6, Dom I e- around the track at abont a two-mlnute competent and worthy he was going to 

Bed pat 6. Royal George 6 Bra.  ̂SS? “■ i ^ " »

jongTln L4<"nd wto' evldmt”/ havel use' , SoinM 00t Mr- 81fton thlt
ful year. Tlie colt Fltzglbbon went three- Pe wf* totrodneing a dangerous system, 
elshths to 45 seconds. hut the Minister stock to bis own Ideas,

The Hendrle horses excited most atten- remarking that his system was prefer- 
; “Jt was their first appearance. Lead- able to the automatic action of the Civil 
Ing Lady was somewhat ont after her Service Act 
mile trial with Cardinal In» 1.89. Fiddle n. ,k.showed better staying qualeles In a elm- ■. '■.wproOle reminded the committee
liar trial. The big buntff lloyal Bob, tbat those two offleera were among the 
Ogdensbnrg and Dumbarton also took use- ’’'T men whom the honorable gentle- 
ful exercise. r man-and friend* railed against ln 18)1,

,, " • ' , ~ . and blamed the then Government for
TURF GOSSIP. not dismlaslng them. The fact that Mr.

Elkton winners: Klrkover 15 to 1, Wild Slfton's first act had been to promote
J?a.t,nBli 8.** O' pMcers was a significant endorsn-

8Dl0„4MRto^,. 6Y^ ‘Xreatthth<a1TtiTe °0Vernment'' 
^-en4l»nd t. l£.r Md "rtlTlî * „ Mr: ^mervillè denied that the Opposl-

Hasek Ins' winter book. Wicker and Bon x?en rv 'ltdn Mcgerî'
liu> are 3 to 1. Leading Lady 6 to 1 and nfl1. Yn the contrary the
Dalmoor, Dandelion and Abbotsford 6 to 1. straightforward manner In which they 

Joe Patehen was sold for $13.000 In Uhl- gave their evidence before the PoWic
eago yesterday. The purchaser was J. Account* Committee that rear had eom-

Mark* of Chicago. mended theip.

-Slater Shoe Pojusb101

for
ITUs, Mr. McMullen explained, was 

due to the inclusion of the land* branch 
at Winnipeg to the inside service at 
Ottawa.

Mr. Haggart «aid the objection wss 
not to the regular promotion of officials, 
hot to Increase so largely to excess of 
the statutory allowance.

After some further discussion the item 
passed.

l l'ORS.____
I'UY A ESTEN. ' 
llshrd 1832. Cor
el*. Tel. 1838.

8 6V
0 2» 
U 0 0

4 0
2 0 
0 0

Total* ................... 81 4
•Baker batted for Detiey 
By Innings—

Springfield .............
Toronto....................

Hacrlflce blt-Ketley. Stolen bases— Mclief- 
fier, Brouthers, Gilbert, McHale 2. Two- 
base bits—Gilbert, Metley. First base on 
bells—Off Inks 4, off Mains 2, off Metley 8. 
Left on bases—Springfield 7, Toronto 7. 
Struck ont—By Inks 1. by Mslns a. Bat
ter* bit—By Ink* L by Metley 1. Double 
pl*y*—lnk* and Brouthers; White, Taylor 
and McGann; White and McGann; Lush, 
Metley snd White. Time L467. Umpire— 
•wsrtwood.

Black or colored leather. 

For Ladies, Gentlemens or 

Childrens Shoes,

5 167 Id 2 
in njutb.

:: 
< -

s.
.... 00020003 1-6 
........0 0 0 1 0 0 0 8 0—4BISTERS. Me- 

rer Jordan aad event.
The Woodstockloan. Tire Mew* le S Pelles,

On the Item of 110,800 for the North
west Mounted Police, in reply to Major 
Hughes, Mr. Slfton «aid Inc force was 
to be reduced by 26(1 officers and men, 
leaving the total membership at 600. 
Ihe item carried.

BARRISTERS. 
bouuiI and Wl.

m

blow on 
to time.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOODDOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO©
University, Inter-colleglsto 

champion to the 100 and 220 yard» dashes, 
and Iblder of the amateur American rec
ord for thole distances, I» III to bla home 
in Lawrence, Mas»., and there seems no 
prospect of hja competing in the tnter-cof- 
ieglnte games ln New York, May 29.

On Monday night the Parkdnle C.I. won 
the collegiate championship of the city in 
Association football by defeating the Har- 

C.I. "by 3 to 1. For Parkdaie

BARRISTERS.
nKfffSCi. TORONTO AGENCY :

The Poatofflce Deportment estimate* Tll6 Slâtêf Sh06 StOTB, 89 KIllO Stf66t WêSt»
were next taken up. Mr. Muloek ox- g________________ .
plained bis new system of organization......... ............................... — ■ - - ------------- ' -----------
of the railway mati service. He sala the 
principle had worked well in the United 
States. Controller Armstrong and In
spector Sweetman had been Instructed 
to select for the positions of chiefs of 
the several districts the best men in the 
service. ‘ ’■ ’

To Major Hughes the Postmaster- 
General replied that he was not pro- 
pa red, to elate bow fay the re-adjustment 
of the railway mall service would affect 
the staffs of poatofflce Inspectors, but 
he thought beimild say there would 
either be a reduction to the number of 
Inspectors or a reduction in the number 
of Inspectors’ districts.

After passing farther Item» the House 
adjourned at 11.26.

ISTRIlfl, so-
HC„ »cy«. BUFFALO, A GOOD THING.

At Mcranton—
Mcronton ............. 300006100—
Boebsster .........100000010-

Battcrles—Morse and Boyd; Yerrlck and 
Pattcrsou. Umpire—Kennedy.

At 1’rovldencc— . K.H.E.
Buffalo ............... 20000140 »— 7 10 1
Providence ....000100000-1 5 4 
I Batteries—Brown and Smith; Hudson and 
Dixon. Umpire—Keefe.

Myrocuse at Wilkes-Barre—rain.

tog-street east, 
nto: money te 
es Baird.

B.H.B.

5 7 3

Fishing Tackle.Un* the4 4
KRISTER, SO. 
, etc., 10 Hsu-

bord C.I. "by 8 to 1. 
players wen- Forrester and. Crawford, for 
Marbord. Bush .did Orr. The Parkdaie C.I. 
team was: Winchester, Nugent, Mtoekdale, 
McCollum.Bigg*. Forres)er icaptaln), Clark. 
M./O-I—Blgsg, Crawford,

the star

ed
Korre

MaiKJorquodale. Keque 
referee, E. Purvis. X

UPWARDS AT 
In. Msedoosbl, 
Irouto-sirevt. To. -

SA PPXltlNoi'-Ç,

Items et Fasslwg ----------*
Sign of the Stag, 
73‘Bay Street...

FA DAT.
NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES.

At Brooklyn-
Brooklyn ........... 000000010—1 6 1
Baltimore ......... 000000002-2 6 1

Batteries—Danb snd Grim; Holler and 
Clarke.

At Washington—
Washington ....000010000-1 7 0
New York......... 20400000

Batterie»—King and Maguire; Dobeny 
and Warner.

At Boston-
Boston .........
Philadelphia ... 001000010—2 11 0 

’^Batteries—Kiobedam and Yeager; Fiffield

K.H.E.
.. 04000100 »— 6 0 0 
..000000002-2 6 1 

Batteries—Callahan and Anson; Eaper 
and McFarland.

SALE. fileK.H.E. Are* ad I his Easy CHy.< RIDE ALL 
lyglenlc Saddle 
st ladles' ; es-

Don't be deceived-” L. * S.” brand ef 
bsms. bacon and lard I» delicious, healthful 
and appetizing.

M. J. J. Kelso gsve a lantern entertain
ment at the Girl»' Home, Gerrard-street,

ARTIFICIAL FLIES, BAITS,
RODS, REELS, LINES, Etc 

If you want the most reliable goods and 
very best quality, buy direct from the mak
ers. The only house in Canada with bona 
fide manufactories in Redditch, England.

8. Allcock A Co-’s Stag Breed Goode are the 
most popular in tbs market, and they are the largest 
manufacturers ef Ashing goods in the world.

ALLOOOK, LAIGHT A WESTWOOD. | 
wâlB any ether Brass In lbs Irefis.

K.H.E.h.E. HARDLY 
16. World. on Monday evening.

The Toronto Junior Christian Epdeavor 
Union have seat a letter of Jubilee congratu
lation to the Qoeen.

Ben Washington, a boy of the East End, 
was fined-$6 aud coat* or 10 days to yes
terday's Children's Court.

Alfred Jose tin got drunk snd annoyed a 
lady on Park-road, badly scaring her. He 
was fined *6 and cost* or 30 day*

Ida Swift, 140 York-street, asked for an 
order of protection from her husband Louis 
yesterday. The case was laid over till 
Friday.

610 0 rBY THE DAY, 
u at lowest liv- 

Munsou, 211
a 1

K.H.E 6 8 1... 00000041rt. PUBLIC AMM.erwses.
At Chicago— 

Chicago ..
Ht. Louis .

• Law Cels HIIof marriage
to-street. E Ten

ir.\

A GREAT SUCCESS.
In spite of the bid weather tost night a 

large and sally-dressed audience gathered 
to Msssey Hall on the occasion or the To
ronto Philharmonic’s concert under the 
conduct of Mr. J. * Humfrey Anger, snd 
a rare musical treat It waa to those who 
braved the weather and tamed out to hon
or the occasion.

Me
Y.

MANY BUNS AT HAMILTON.
Hamilton, May 4.—(Special.)—Th* Hamil

ton baseball team defeated the Auburn 
team Irere to-day by a «core of 11 to 10. Tba> 
game was called ln the eighth Innings on 
account 
Grimes
the game. In six toning* nine hits were 
made off him, and be waa charged with 
three bases on balls, five wild pitches nod 
two errors. Chapman relieved him 
seventh. Tim Shtonick of the Aoburns made 
a : three-base hit. Abont 280 persons saw 
the game, which was umpired by Patton 
satisfactorily.

K.H.K
..061013 O-ll 8 3 
.. 4 0 2 0 0 4 0-10 9 7

Meter*. Pratt and Colville, secretaries of 
the Y.M.C.A., gave addresses 
mortal service to the late Arthur Jolly, to 
Galt, on Monday evening.

•‘Pansies: Their Growtil and Coltore,” 
was the subject considered last evening by 
the Toronto Horticultural Society at their 
meeting to St George's Hall, Elm-atrect 

Mrs. William Craig, mother of Kev. John 
Craig, Baptist missionary, on furlough from 
India, died on Monday. She was 85 years 
or age and an old resident of Port Hope.

The Young People'» Goild of Holy Trin
ity Church, Trinity Square, last evening 
rendered ,a selection or song», recitations, 
etc. It -was the closing entertainment of 
the season.

Y COLLEGE, 
ronto, Canada.

at a roe-
Posltlvely a I Oc Cigar for Be Straightdro a.

Dominion Handicap, a purse of #400 for

BSrSaiSSBKI
Tar 3, Reformation 8, Foam ». Armada 4, 
Disturbance II. a. Boston 4. Springbok 4. 
Melsba 4. Fiddle 3. Bonnyfleld 6, Rose
bery 8, Garter King 4. Bristle» 3.

Bay Rosa, Flow W, Tort and Tokia have 
been declared ont of the Juvenile Piste.

14

pitching of 
feature of

of rain. The rocky 
for Hamilton was theAU

cantata, “The Erl King's Daughter," snd 
the second bslf to a concert, to which the 
orchestra contributed some splendid num
bers, snd to which Mr. Watkto Mills nod 
Miss Dette E.

COLLEGE. TO- 
k session#; spe
nd. typewriting.
; correspondence
chaw, 1-riuclpaL

«

In the
Testimoniale dally from del Ightod smokers.

•old only st 18 King Et. East, Toronto.18$
cantata Is a beautiful thing, the story 
founded on the old legend of Erl King. The 
solos and choruees n|ike - wax, admirably 
•ung, and the orchestral accompaniment of 
lovely, weird mualfc conld hot have been 
surpassed. The song of Olnf to 
part and the “Morning Hymn" m 
part, In wbleb there waa great beauty and 
evenness of tone, deserve especial mention. 
Both chorus and orchestra were well under 
control, and Mr. Anger deserves the great
est credit tot the admirable w*k they did.

The second part waa Introduced by Schu
bert's "Hymphoa/ 1)0. 8 to B minor,” 
which waa much appreciated and warmly 
received. Then came Mr. Watkto MIJIs, 
undoubtedly the star of the evening, who 
sang to magnificent style and voice fichn- 
bert's “Wanderer." He received an entbu- 
slaatlc encore, to which he responded with 
an English version of the old German song, 
“Das Muhlrad." In bis second song, “The 
Bandolero," he deservedly received an 
ovation, snd sang Inimitably a humorous 
Scotch song of twenty pipers who gather
ed together to do honor to the Clan Mac- 
Lean, and who honored the occasion by be
coming gloriously "fa’,”

Mise Betts E. Ziegler has a sofe, light 
soprano voice, which aang Itself Into the 
hearts of the audience In Mcbuberte exqui
site "Ave Marla," and again In MÉÿerbeer'e 
"Shadow Song.’ In response to an encore 
she aang charmingly a little Scotch song of 
the naughty Marjory, who married the 
miller fo» “elller’ and afterwards mode 
things lively for the old fellow, by her 
flirtations, so tbet "bis cake was dough."

From beginning to end the evening was 
a success, and If, »s suggested. It I» repent 
ed It will undoubtedly nave a splendid re
ception, It really b*lng • one of the finest 
concerts of the season. The Philharmonic 
has Indeed done well.

soloists. TheThe score was: T ewiHERESULTS AT WINDSOR.
Windsor, May 4.-Flr»t race, % mUe-Don 

pbell, 104, 6 to 1, 1; Marly Bird, 101.
6, 2; Frenchford, 102, 6 to L 3- Time 

.58. Col. Bowles, Wehlma, Hazel Martin,
**5îcôS* race, 1%'blie—Llttto Ben 100. «Me
2, 1; Oalgo, 100, even, 7 to 2, 2; Belalr, 1(«.
7 to 2, 3. Time 1.09%. Imp. Terra Nova
Mec, Hamllnfl Cerdlo, Snag also ran.___

Third race; 5% furlongs—King s Counsel,
10L even, 1; Alvin W, 101. 8 to 6, 2; i’om- 
nrery 8ec, 102, 9 to 2, 3. Time 1.15%. Bis
marck, Imposition, tiasperone also ran.

Fourth race (substituted for originel
fourth race, declared off)—Hullrosa, even, 1; The layer» of odds «arose Ihe line have 
Pearaon, 2 to 1, 2; Hartford Boy, 2 to 1, 3. unbetted an Inch or 
Time 1.16%. Billy Flsber, Bird Catcher, fi-red about the 
Borderer, Loyal Prince also ran. much more liberal than the average which

Fifth race, % mile, selling—llolandla, 97, obtained a year ago. There never was
8 to 1, 1; Baal Gad, 102, 10 to 1, 2; Adam any reason for objection oe the score ot 
Johnson, 104, 50 to 1, 3. Time 1.28%. Musle odds. Whether the odds be small or great 
Ho* ze. Old Dominion, Ashland, Uraenn I the habit of flirting with them always

onde In the same old way. Hie layer» get 
the money.

Bob Kneebe, the horsemen, arrived at 
Ills home In Sioux City Monday morning 
after sixteen month»' absence In Germany. 
Nine months be passed behind the bam. 
A crowd of friends met him at the sta
tion, escorted him to Ills hotel and ban
queted him last evening. He will apply 
for readmJaalon to the American Trotting 
Association, which suspended hlrn when 
the charge of ringing was preferred against 
him In BerUn. In the meantime be will

H.’r- homn*.
Judge M. Lewis Clark ot Memphis has 

wired Judge Carter of Nashville that he 
baa reinstated -Charles Fhslr and tbe 
junto, r» UI. .vei-j/ U,.u Fu»,n(r, imu sue 
that Toumiy Burns Would be allowed to
ride for bis employer. Thomas Hero».__

Tbe steward» of the American Jockey 
Club have appointed J. L. Hall to act as 
paddock Judge at the Westchester, Graves
end snd Mbeepabead Bay meetings. Hsll 
filled a similar position at the New tir- 
learns winter meeting, which closed re 
fcently. ______ .

Hamilton 
Auburn» .... Good

Cheap
Cycles

CCOUNTANT — 
, balanced, oc« 
Street east.

#Cam 
8 toTbe Education Department bas Issued 

circular* directing Public School teachers 
to devote tbe afternoon of Friday, June 
18, to discussions on the events of Qoeen 
Victoria’s reign.

Mrs, Isabella Reekie of Westmonnt, Que
bec, owned $1500 worth of Toronto Railway 
stock, 20 share*. She died Intestate last 
February, and tbe Trusts Corporation of 
Ontario is instructed py her children to 
seek administration.

Mrs. Josephine Fletcher, to whose perse
verance the city Is indebted for the North
west monument, writes that the receipt* 
for that monument were $5291.17, while the 
expense was #5743.00. Mr*. Fletcher paid 
the deficit of #451.89 herself.

Dsmsl's t«s*»cl Still IlmyllBf.
San Fra*isco, May 4.—Attorney Du- also ran. 

prey, conn#! for Theodore Durrant, who Entries: W»t race, % 
i* now at»an Quentin under sentence 5,$rbt1?7i*?r,51i*12Jf uSPStHnUn m»°P DIXon 
of death, ha. W an Important doçu-
ment in Judge Behr's Court, it being y,** KÏpnlatïhle^OO. The Galley Mlave 1U2, 
a copy of his proposed bill of exeep- Lancashire Witch 103, Brown Girl 97, Poin
tions on apjieal to the Supreme Court. mpry sec 107, King Galong 102.
The exceptions are to the proceedings Thlrtf-sacc, % mile, selling—Medrlx 98, Lu- 

Winnipeg's four-oared crew for Henley ou April 10, when a motion for a con- gano 05. Pug 103; Jim Armstrong, Oabe 1U6,
have secured passage for England on the tiiiiuxuc-tr ill Durrant’a case was denied Dick Bryant 95.
.Vancouver, sailing from Montreal June 6. j B on|er made committing Unirait Fourth race, 6% furlongs, selling—Nero owing to tbe roughness of ibe bay thl* 1" 8an O entto .n a^dt execution on ML Rover 109, Qoeen Katherine 97, Mcand-
séason, Ned Haolai! nn.l Hush Thomp-on t"”?, Vuentu» t0 await execution on „nd 102. Ben Wilson 10L Belva 97, Harvey
of the Argonaut Rowing Club bave tuk-n aune it. Curry 102. .........................................
Mrs. Humphreys" boat house at Aabbrldge'a 1 Fifth race, % mile, selling—Lena 104 Ash-
Bay. foot of Morris-street, so they will be • «westls» ef Elver Tells. iami jotl. Con Fralik 107, Glendaga, Hum-
afrle to g#*t io *ome rowing aud training The application of the Pickerel River mer Coon, Fete Kelly 106,
at once, it I* quite likely tbst some others Improvement Company for a settlement 
SLw-nten.fl‘0MUt \Ulub wl" ,ol“ *“* l’alr i" regard to the tolls on the river was 

. , , opposed before the Commissioner ofBush Thompson was asked yesterday nr. hv
What he Intended doing about Dr. Mellow- all"» challenge. He has no IntcntPiu ot uc- E?le “î„bî| 
eepthig the challenge, as It would be lm- y° - ,7°° claimed that the toll
possible to get in condition in two week*, too high. Mr. Frank Pedley appeared
Bush now weighs pounds and row* at for the Improvement Company and the
about 170. However, when the Doctor re- question was argued, but decision was 
turn* from Henley, covered with glory, tne reserved, 
chances are that Mr. Thompson will meet 
hlrn in some regatta. If Orillia 
amateur regatta aud would put up a 
trophy they could have several entries 
from Toronto.

DIAMOND DUST. tbe first 
the third“Pop” Lytle, the Wilkes-Barre left-field

er, ha* been signed "by Rochester, and 
Short-Stop Henry he» ,beeu released to 
Lança»ter for the reason. Richter will be 
aimed by Rochester u a utility player.

The Tbronto-Auburn game arranged for 
ar ha* been declared off on account 

of the wet condition of tbe grounds. 
Manager Maddork having telegraphed Tim 
Sblnnlck At Hamilton to that effect. The 
Tor. ntc* will practice dedy and a match 
w‘fi be arranged for Saturday atternooo. 

All tbe member* of the London Alerts, 
tkm of Wand of M 

bescunra— have reported.

Y PROPERTY 
eu„ Macdonald, 
uto-street, To- vee
BOUGHT AND 
syndicate corn- 
reatmeuts pro- 
lane» Buildings,

tr, d

w.
•Ir (Earles' fits

Sir Charles Tapper vigorously de
nounced the syetem tbos Introduced. 
Where a roupie, or half a dozen, were 
singled our and all others disregarded, 
it was a reflection upon the great body 
Ot the service. It was opening the door 
to the gmsest demoralization and to the 
most serious kind of favoritism. The 
system heretofore In vogue provided 
that the statutory increase should be 
given nnon a certificate of efficiency giv
en by the deputy. ^

Sir Richard Cartwright said that but 
two course» were open to the Govern
ment, either to discontinue the system of 
automatic statutory Increases, or dis
miss several scores of civil servants. He 
Mould" not say that tM latter ought not 
to be done, bnt tbe Government did not 
do It. Tbe country wn* now paying i’ll 
it could afford, about $1.400,000 a year, 
tor tbe rlvll service. Therefore for the 
present the Government decided not to 
consider the statutory Increase as n 
matter of coarse. The check of de
puty ministers' certificates was, he de
ck red, merely nominal.

Mr. McNeill held that the Minister of 
Trade and Commerce seemed to ignore 
the Implied condition of permanency at
taching to the position of a civil ser
vant.

<5w5rtefAlfon.Tiie odds of- 
tliis year are

two.
iter»IRD 3.__________

IfooL—bidIko
ikes ; habits uoc 
IC. K. A. Lloyd,

Mi
with the exeep 
chusettH—second 
and w'Ji play their first game with tbe 
Pastime* ob Saturday. The team: Pitch
er*. Seiffert (change outfielder), Johnston, 
Kershaw and Oaraey; catcher», Snider and 
Gunther (change outfielder) ; 1st base, 
Rippi; 2nd ba*e. Ward; 3rd biwe, Con- 
âMÎIy; short stop. Conn; right field, Gun
ther (change catcher); centre field, Hynd; 
left. field. Short.

$47.50 Spot Cash
buys a standard maker's 
1897 Cycle. This Cycle 
lists in the U.S. at $60, 
which would mean a list 
of $70 in Canada.

YONGK-ST., 
iers’ milk sui* 
de. Proprietor. Stearns 

Model B.
CHEAPEST IX. 
Jo., 369 Bpadi- $ROWING RIPPLES.
|Y WORLD 18 
il Hotel New»-

TANT—BOOKS 
. accounts col* 
east.

tin This mount is especially ad
apted to the needs of rough 
and heavy riders. A graceful 
wheel, specially reinforced for 
severe service, all it» equip
ments conduct to- comfort 
Options enough to make the 
wheel your individual ideal.

Send your address for ’97 
"Yellow Fellow Year Book."

ARABIAN BEAT STORM KING.
Aqueduct, May 4.—First race, 6 furlongs— 

Onr oJknny, MW .(Neumeyer), 2U. to 1, and 
8 to L won by a length; Rifle, llu (81ms), 
8 to 6, 2; Mahoney, 91 lO'l onnorj, 8 to 1, 
and 8 to 1, 8. Time 1.17. Charente», Frn- 
telle, Atby, No Chance, Spinning Wheel, 
Batbanas, X Kay, and Arthur M also ran.

Second race, 4% furlongs—Nosey, 93 «Jorb- 
ley), 16 to 6, won by two lengths: Green
horn, 89 (Forbes), 8 to 1, and 5 to 2, 2; Io
nia, 91 (Maher), 20 to 1, and 8 to 1, 3. Time 
.67. Tommy O, Galloper, Park Slope, 
Laurel Leaf, Thombud and Pinkerton's 
Scout also ran.

Third race, 1 1-16 mile»—Arabian, 94 
(O'Connor), 8 to 5, and 1 to 2, won by 
three length»; Storm King. 101 (O'Leary), e 
to 1,2; Doggett, 114 (81ms), 2 to 1, and 3 
to 5, 3. Time 1.49%. Free Lance and 
Naughty Girl also ran.

Fourth race, 4% furlongs—Honey Dew,109 
(Scherer), 6 to 1, and 8 to 6. won by three 
lengths; Surmount, 112 (Littlefield), 3 to I. 
2; Laura May, 109 (Nenmeyeri. 3 to 1, and 

Time .68. Nigger Baby and Le-

k a Certain welf- 
as well, a clerk 

iment. At one 
^ bla wife too* 
kith a pair ot

Ir'a lot of I'onrse 
Iieement to tbe 
) physician, “al- 
I. -l
iqulred tbe ll

•Twins," and 
n minute. He 

iwever, aud in- 
tor, how many;

A NOTABLE MUSIVAL EVENT.
Wherever Foil sings be arouses the wild

est enthusiasm by tbe wondrous depth and 
power of hi» voice, which possesses yet s 
r« markable melodiousness aud sweetness. 
The greatest Of English bassos I» meeting 
with a series of triumphs to bis present 
Canadian tour, snd It I* 
nowht're will the reception be a* hearty and 
enthusiastic as In Toronto, where be slugs 
at Massey Msll oa Wednesday evening 
next, assisted by William Larin, tbe lead
ing American tenor, whose voice Is, next to 
Dc lleszke'o, the finest beard at the Mtro- 
polltau Opera House this season, and two 
most charming artiste» In Mme. Marie Vnn- 
derveer Green and Mis* Beverley Koblnson. 
The eminent pianist, llaron Uudulph Von 
Scarpa, add* to tbe pleasure of an event 
which will be most notable» to local mu-

pglns at Handy Hal! 
the rash Is likely to

Mr. Knp- 
Lnmber 

rate was
We never handle trashy or 

unknown makers’ goods, ndr 
are we offering 1896 wheels, 
like others. We have purchased 
these goods to meet the de
mand for a good cheap wheel, 
and are selling on exceedingly 
small margins.

See the LEAGUE before 
buying, if you want good value.

If you want four-point con
tact, this Cycle ha» it

Sensed ■Iwswlf-C*
fa?mek, sg«l ^.‘uvlag^n'th™ «yd^road. 
about two miles from here, committed sul-
P tb'e deceased K.roG Æ $3£

net was committed while suffering. He 
_____ most exemplary young man and un
married. living with hi* widowed mother, 
whose farm he managed.

A Yowg Farmer safe to say that
wanted au Mr. Bevies' Pel ley.

Mr. Davies made a frank statement of
at. ci

The adjourned vestry meeting of St. 
Clement's Church was held lo the school 
room at Lesllevllle, Itev. Mr. Heatbcote, 
the rector, in the chair, 
matter discussed was the 
tlon. Tbe church site stand* in the name 
of Rev. Mr. Usborhe, tbe late rector, and 
two mortgage* on it were given by him. 
The meeting offered to assume the first 
mortgage at .5 per cent Interest, and ir 
no arrangement can be made a new site 
will be bought and another church erected.

A Faisable Elm street Preperty.
Seldom doe* so favorable an opportunity 

occur for securing a splendid down-town 
business or residential site 
by the sale at Townsend s auction rooms, 
next Saturday, May 8, of the well-known 
William Rawlln homestead (opposite the 
Methodist Church), on Elm-street, Toronto. 
The lot is very deep, has a good frontage 
and a wide lane st the side. The location 
is choice and convenient, and should sell 
readily. Note the place and time.

Says Hhe Mas a Frlead.
Catharine McLeod, the mysterious old 

woman, who has been in the care of the 
police for a long time, and who does not 
seem to know who her freinds are, was 
again remanded for a week in yesterday*» 
court. She states that Rev. Mr. Fraser, 
a Presbyterian minl*ter in Hamilton; would 
care for her lf he knew she was Ip trou
ble, aud the authorities have written to

it's Feetry-

hi* own civil service policy. He contend
ed that existing facts were the Ix-st 
guarantee that conld be given ot the 
permanency of tbe service. Here w:ta 
a party that had been IS ygars In Op
position, coming Into power aud practi
cally retaining the service intact. The 
Government had discussed the alterng- 
tive of large dismissals, and It waa a 
long Jime before they could make up 
their minds rather to forego tbe system, 
of treating statutory Increases 
ter of course. Tie Intention 
cognize merit In the service. A differ
ence would hereafter be made between 
the “4 o'clock" official—the man who kept 
hi* eye on tbe time-piece and skipped 
away sharp nt 4, or perhaps five minu
tes sooner—and the civil servant who 
waa willing to stay till 0, or work till 
10 or 11 at night If need be, and these 
he admitted constituted the great ma
jority of the service. True, the system 
might be open to the Imputation of fa
voritism, bnt In nine cases out of ten 
justice would be done,

Mr. Cochrane drew attention to the 
contradiction implied In increases asked 
for In the estimate* a* compared with 
the l.ibernl professions of economy.

Rfr Richard Cartwright replied by re
ferring the honorable gentleman to tbe 
total saving of over $30,000, as compar
ed with the previous year.

Mr. Foster said he would like to know 
what view tbe Government took of the 
danse In the net which said that tbe 
statutory Increase conld be withheld for 
cease.

Mr. Davies said tbe’Minister of Jus
tice gave a lengthened nod reasoned op-

AMERtCiN RATTAN BO.The principal 
financial posi-THE LACROSSE BULLETIN.

The district sub-committee of the Cana
dian Lacrosse Association, consisting of 
Messrs. Cralgr Bailey and Vance, will meet 
nt the Rossini House on Monday evening. 
May 10, 1897, to finally arrang 
mediate and Junior districts for

Canadian Selling; Agent».
il.ng a trip to 

k, please con- 
IWabash Rail- 
ue route, via 

I Paul, to all 
district. Pas- 

b anl pointa 
reach St. Paul 
re direct con- 

,-11 points la 
test and beat 
k.: Old Mexico, 
in pointa. Tlo- 
Ihlg great rall- 
kgent. or J. A. 
I Paasenger 
r King and

Toronto - Canadae the infer
tile coming

season. All clubs desiring any change in tbe 
districts a* published should at once cora- 
toimicate with Secretary Vance. " . 1

The Senior Committee of Management 
will meet at tbe Rossln House on Tuesday, 
May 11, at 10 o'clock a.m. to arrange a 
schedule for the coming season.

The constitution and rules a* finally re
vised by the <*mncil will be printed and dls^ 
tribut ed to clubs on application to the sec
retary.

Fishing Tackle.
In buying fishing tackle It Is of the first 

Importance to get>rellnble goods and from 
the maker» of same who bave a reputation 
at stake, lf you bny from tbe old and well- 
known firm of Allcock, Lalgbt & Westwood, 
7* Bay-street, you nm no risk whatever, as 
their Stag Brand goods, made ln their 
English factory (the largest In the world), 
are a household word among all fishermen 
ln every civilised country.

slcsl annals.
The sale of seats be 

Friday morning, snd 
be great. L C. 81(1818 $ CO., IMK4 to 6. 8. 

ret. also ran.
Fifth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Maraian,

; Bne- 
out. 2;

I
as a mat- 

was to re- TOROMTO.
Salesroom : 177 YOROE-ST.

THE OPERA.
Despite tbe Inclement state of tbe wea

ther yesterday afternoon there was a large 
audience at tbe Toronto to bear "Bald 
Pasha" sung by the Mndlaon Square Opera 
Company, aud to tbe evening near)/ every

110 (81ms), 3 to 1, won by a length 
resafnl, 101 (Maher), 3 to 6, and o 
Emotional. 103 (O’Connor), 40 to 1, and 10 
to 1, 3. Time I.I614. Will Elliott, Tender- 
neea and Mirage also ran.

Entries—First race, 4% furlongs—Bly Fox 
114, Oviatt 106, Harper 106. Judge Wardell 
111, Money Kplnner 111, Toratenson 114, 
Sensational 103.

Second race, 1 mile—Lambent 101, Lang- 
don 107, Petrel 88, Dalgrettl 100, Premier 
116. Flames 103, Captain T 109.

Third race, 4% furloags-Prlnce Auckland 
10», Water Crest 98. Basil 95, Maid of 
Richfield 107, Arista 95, May Bebman 101, 
Mcnaro 107, Juliana 95, Ella Daly 93, Nig
ger Baby 110.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Passover 110, 
Friendship 101, Ben Ronald 108. Parme
san 108, Leedsvllle 108, Knight of tbe Gar
ter lus.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Tappan 97, Bay 8 
113, Predicament 107, Rifle 112, Destiny 
108, Mistral 111, Satan elle 114, McIntyre 
110, Templeatowe 92, X-ray 106, Chat 112, 
Eatella 92.

$as is afforded
£ G»A A, 9L %.»

E.C.Hill&Coa■ Igblesders Will Leave by Ibe C.F.E.
Tbe team comprising ten of tbe most 

stalwart and strictly trained member* of 
the 48th Highlanders, In charge of Major 
Henderson, leave by tbe Canadian Facidc 
Railway fast night express Friday next 
for Quebec, whence they will sail for tne 
Old Country to take part In the military 
competition that will 4e participated to by 
team» from all tbe cotonles. „

The playing certificates are now ready, 
and will be furnished on application to 
Secretary Vance, accompanied by the ne
cessary fee.

m/SÂOTr'H; 
tsimssss* arffS4S5Sirow and Saturday. Next week, “The Tar 
and Tartar," with It* merry songs, witty 
remark», clever situations, dances and 
marche* will-be pot on, with the entire 
strength of the Madison Bqnsre Company, 
and Tn addition, tbe fanion* prima donna 
soprano, Mil» Beatrice Goldie, will make 
her first appearance here, a» will also 
Thomas Martin, tbe comedian.

City. S4as.nl» Balers.

e&ME&aspDuals. P.D.O.M.. of the Eleventh Masonic 
District. The presentation takes place st 
Rekohsam Ledge on Theedny evening.

8 101 YONGE STREET.
Half a CentsT.L.C. PLAYERS REPORT.

A meeting of the committee and directors 
of the Toronto Lacrosse Club wss held last 
night at the T.A.C. They were pleased to 
«M*.* a number of new players. Including 
Smith, Griffith, Moran and Bennett, pre
sent. Capt. McCullocb presented u satis
factory report regarding a team, and Is Jus
tified in Haying be will have a twelve able 
to tope successfully with clubs ln the se
nior league. A letter was read from ntf 
enthusiast saying be and two others bad 
agreed to pay tbe fees of 20 young lacrowte 
men of good character, provided they were 
regular at practice and showed a desire to 
play the game. He said that in making this 
offer be did not wish to draw from other 
clubs, bnt thought there were players un
attached In the city who would be glad fo 
avail themselves of this offer. It was sug
gested during intervals of July and

1 *
$#

for a baby I ‘ 
lew drop» of 
Pectoral that will core croup, 
whooping cough end soy other 
cough, if administered in time 
to perhaps half » cent. It may 
prolong baby's life,

The cost of the 
Ayer’s Cherry

t

Funeral Notice I
1

does not nuke them 1 
AST with us. I

wl

(tabled me wfffÿ 
Mild

physl- 
H*lve u*» «>/ tv- 
urn'* Heart dim!

h-ympLumo have 
ey have cured \ 
testify to ÿeir

J. JCDSON, 
iV'Ouus Ont.

I experience ran 
i*e. Pain with 

them off— 
i* sure to 
Cure.

e of \ Finds Borne» for <1$ I Id re*.
Rev. C. W. Watch of Brighton, who has 

In placing a large num- 
Cauadiun children ln 

nrongbout tbe province, called on 
J. Kelso yesterday. Mr. Watch 

runs a sort of nnoffdal auxiliary to tbe 
neglected children's department, and, so 
far this year, has found homes for up. 
wards of 30 children.

• sed.
been Instrumental 
her of exclusively 
homes th 
Mr. J.

Mr. Fraser advising him of this.

Far ike «amend Jebtiee.
Aid. Ratter and hi» son will leave In 

the course of a day or so for Genos and 
Naples. Returning, they will pas* 
through Italy, Switzerland and Germany 
to Kugland, to be present at the Dia
mond Jubilee celebration. They expect 
to be sway et least two months.

••

W. H. STONE,
YONGE-BW toTRKHalf a CenturyFOUR FAVORITES BEATEN.

Lexington. Ky., May 4.—The second «lav 
at tbe Kentucky Association coarse found 
a larger attendance, but wretched weather 
snd sloppy track. A return» waa the only

•Phone OOfi,A. W. Playfair, M.A.. of Qoeen’a Univer
sity ha» been appointed to an seelst- 
ant mastership at Upper Canota College.-palis
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HOW GOOD !THE TORONTO WORLD. **”»>•£ fcjtfgK.t Z =!3Sw“«
c- wTJrr.,HM-to-.w.-I®

NO. YONGE-STREET, Twon to. [°* 7 nnentlon that iortied t& first-da* tee 1» 70 rubles, second-elaw
Branch Office, TO Klnr-street east, (next **“ V® „n , , M —Mg,. Krom the Russian frontierrostofflce), Hamilton; Telephone 904. H. distinguishing feature of the last ftn- 0» rttpiea. rrora uie

K. Barer», Agent. era| election throughout the Province to Vladivostok, via St Petersburg, Mw-
of Quebec in clerical interference with cow, Samara, etc., the tourne, of *#»
dvH rights. A minister has h right to .versts will be accompltohed In fourteen 
bis own private opinion on public ones- da,» b, a tram traveling thirty versts 
tions, and he can declare: his views from an hour, and the fare would be only,
a public platform the same as an, other jflrsticlass, 100 rubles, and second-chum
citizen; but he has no right to wield the ,66.4 rubles. To these fares should be 
influence of the church fit favor of or in I added 30 per cent, for express trains and 
opposition to a civil question. He has ,» further sum for thirteen tights In 
no right to intimidate or reproach the sleeping car. From Vladivostok by Na- 
members of bis congregation because gasakl to Shanghai, on the Schevelcv 
the, retain to themselves thé right to Steamers, or by Japanese Packets, takes 
vote on civil matters as their conscience *** days, and the fares are, nrn^ 
dictates. -*Tf we admit that the tndlvl- «0 rubles, and second-class 64 rubles.

The total Journey from London to 
Shanghai b, this route would therefore 
take twenty-two days, and the fares 
would be, first-class, 308.2 rubles, and 
second-class 207.5 rubles.

The opening of the Siberian Railway 
will destroy our prospects of ever estab
lishing a short thoroughfare to the Blast 
via Canada.

8i Yonge St.—Just above King.

'T. EATON C»~ Q-i
i WhichpmtÊâ Pants to Order $2.75l

Canada’s Greatest Store» TELEPHONES:Toronto. Business Office—1734.
Editorial Booms—523.

SUBSCRIPTIONS;. Derby WORTH 85.00.
the low price due to buyiwc the manu.

FACTURER»' ENTIRE STOCK OR HAND;

The cloths are all choice imported 
Tweed and Worsteds o( the very newest 
designs and colorings. To know of such 
good pants being offered for so little 
money and not buy them would be as great 
a mistake as closing your eyes to the 
cess of your business.

TAILORED AMD TRIMMED TO PERFECTION.

nn*********^*nwwxaAAr>r>v‘ ........
Dally (without Sunday) by toe year..$3 00 
Dally (without Sunday) by toe month. Ï-;
Sunday Edition, by the year ..............2 00
Sunday Edition, by the month ...........
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year... 0 00 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month. 4o

190 Tews Simst, May 6, 1897.
ITA Millinery Chance ! Special
An IndejCIVIL

riced lots of Men’s 
stylish Hats any 

day and every day, but 
here is a

i 17 dozen clearing lot 
of English Derby Hats, 
black and brown, sizes 
6| to 7§,—really worth 
11,75, go on sale Friday 
morning at 8 o'clock at

»Here's anether instance where our ready money and big 
outlet for worthy goods » turned to the advantage of shoppers 

who visit this store. Last week our 
buyer ran across a fine assortment of 
White Leghorn Flop Hats, exactly 
eighteen hundred of them, which were 
offered at a remarkably low price. He 
made the purchase, and the hats are 

ready for sale. Every hat is per
fect in color and stylish in shape, and is 
just the thing for young ladies or, for 
school wear. We have divided jhem

Special p 
new and

atoms.
When the Sunday car bylaw was last 

voted on a total of 27,311 votes .were 
polled. Of these 13,154 were In favor of 
the bylaw and 14,157 opposed to it. The 
closeness of the vote will be most appar
ent when we state that the above figures 

that 48.2 people out of every hun
dred voted In favor of the cars, bud 51.8 
against them. If two voters out of every 
hundred who voted against the bylaw 
last time voted In favor of them on this 
occasion the bylaw woukl be carried— 
that is on condition that there were no 
changes the other way. It is not likely 
that any one who voted for the cars 
last time will alter his vote on May 15 
next; the probabilities are all the other 
way if we can believe what we hear nn 
all sides.

There has been a marked change of 
public sentiment In favor of a Sunday 

If less enthusiasm is mani
fested by the Sunday car advocates dur
ing this campaign than on the occasion 
of the previous one, it is. because there 
is a general deep-seated conviction that 
so many converts' have been made to 
the cause during the past three (ears 
that its success is assured.

Tai

dual members of a church enjoy the 
right of forming their own cpiywetions 
on the Sunday car question, ' then the 
clergy are guilty of Wander and libel in 
reproaching those who entertain the 
view that the running of ears on Sup- 
day is 
princip
fluence the clergy by any arguaient we 
may present. Argument is merely wast
ed when directed against religious fana
ticism. But we do have some confidence 
that the people will resent the uncalled- 
for interference of the clergy in this 
matter when such interference is clearly 
brought home to them.

WISAf MUSEUMS A MjCOBflfl.
There exists In London, Eng., 

gani ration known as the Sunday So
ciety, which has for Its object the ex
tension of the liberties of the people by 
providing the means for rational pnd in
nocent recreation. The society' thinks 
the people ought to be allowed to at
tend musical entertainment», .to visit the 
museums and art galleries and to take 
excursions into the country. The battle 
to secure the opening of the museums 
has been carried on for many years, but 
a victory for the people was recently 
scored, and now the galleries of London 
are open on Sundays for six months of 
the year. The returns show that the 
galleries are well patronized and that 
the best of order prevails. Tbs York
shire Herald’ thus comments on the in
novation : “The success of , Sunday op
ening has been such that we venture to 
hope that 
ter obsBrv
to see that their fears were unfounded, 
and that the Sunday is better observed 
to-day than it was when the doors of the 
museums .and galleries were closed.”

ran leaves ia wsuin.
Three members of the Toronto Pres

bytery saved the reputation of Presby
terianism in Toronto by refusing to en
dorse a motion against Sunday cars 
railroaded through that body yesterday. 
Rev. Mr. Jordan, like pinny another 
Presbyterian divine elsewhere than in 
Toronto, has his doubts sa to the sin 
of riding on Sunday cars. Probably 
he would say it all depended on the 
object of the passenger: going to church 
or ministering to the sick could net 
possibly be wrong. We predict that Mr. 
Jordan’s church will be filled to over
flowing by men from other churches 
who are^being forced out by the in
tolerant position of most of the minis
ters. For we take the action of the 
Presbytery to mean that the cbnrch 
neither wants these men nor their money 
—that their room is preferred to their 
company.

In Hamilton It is no sin for a Pres- 
bytfrian to ride in the street Mars to 
cbnrch on Sundays; In Toronto It is the 
test of membership. But will all col
lapse after the cars run for one Sunday.

TEE EAIMEE S PEES* AfiEST.
We have been reading an article on 

the German Kaiser, published in The 
Forum for May. It Is very laudatory 
and Is apparently constructed for the 
express purpose of putting the impetu 
ont war-lord In the best iwssible light 
before the republicans of this continent. 
We attach considerable significance to 
this article, for the reason that it has 
come to be a trick with European dip
lomats who have a fear of their coun
try being drawn into a war with Eng
land, of making a pretentious bid for 
the sympathy of the Americans by 
the sympathy of the Americans by crack
ing up themselves. We suspect the Em- 

of knowing and resorting to this 
trick, and we imagine that be, like the 
theatrical sisterhood, keeps ref 
agents In his employ to do his {Rff work. 
Whenever the Russian Government 
finds itself In a dangerous position as 
regards England yon will invariably 
find an article in a leading magazine 
of America “laying pipe” for the cause 
of Ihe Czar. We suspect the Emperor 
William of dreaming half his nights 
and working half his days at plans of 

quest of ffngland. And at this 
: v^e believe the critigiL situation 

in South Africa is half of big doing. 
But Mr. Chamberlain may be toe much 
for the Kaiser.
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Editor World: "Family of Mr. GaUanblle,

M.i\, fifteen guineas, tea sad sugar, and 
servants allowed to see male cousins If 
godly. Note.—Cold dinner In the Kitchen 
on the Sabbath, Mr. Oallanblle being de
voted to the Observance Question. No vic
tuals whatever cooked on the Lord’s Day, 

tiou of dinner for Mr. and 
which, being a work of 

piety and necessity, is exempted. Mr. Gnl- 
lanblle dines late on the Day of Rest, In. 
order to prevent the sinfulness of the 
cook’s dressing herself.”

This Is an extract from Nicholas Nlcltle- 
by by Charles Dickens. Nicholas Is look
ing for a situation In London at the Gen
eral Agency Office and hears this adver
tisement read aloud for the benefit of an 
enqoifer regarding the place of cook.

Charles Dickens seems to have been well 
acquainted with the character of worldy 
Humanity, and knew that there were plen
ty of people living who were exactly like 
Mr. and Mrs GaUanblle.

There are no such advertisement» for 
cooks eow-a-days, but there are still such 
people as Mr. and Mrs GaUanblle, and 
these people are connected with the anti- 
Sunday car movement, and such people 
hold themselves up as examples of Chris, 
tlon piety, bat Mr. Editor, I think their 
religion is SELF. They cry aloud against 
the employment of the street car men on 
the Lord’s Day, and they loudly protest 
against this, snd say with a look of deep 
benevolence: "We cannot tolerate it I” 

lint they do not consider they employ 
people to do their work for them on the 
Lord’s Day, while they themselves sit In 
church with a sanctimonious countenance 
and pray that the Sabbath may not be 
desecrated, and at that very time their 
servants are working at home.

Let na take for ao example a family 
something like Mr. and Mrs. GaUanblle.
They arrive at the breakfast table bbout 
S o’clock, and then the servants are called 
In to prayer. Breakfast Is over by 9 
o’clock or half past. Then after an hoar 
or so they ere ready to be driven, to 
ehurcb ; then after church Is over they are 
driven back borne, generally accompanied 
by a friend or, perhaps more to stay to 
lunch—hot lunch. What about the ser
vant? The cook has had to stay In to 
prepare the meal; the housemaid baa had 
to stay In to see to the room; the butler 
has bad to stay In to see to the plate, and 
to arrange the table; then the garden or 
has bad to be*t home to water and tend 

Sowers ami send In cut flowers to 
beautify the rdbms, sud especially the din
ing table. If anything ia left undone, the 
master storms Tud warns the servant that 
be or she will have to go it things are not 
done better. Cook, housemaid, butler, are 
all kept on the move, while the meal ia 
In progress, and after this comes the 
washing up, and this goes on In » great 
many house* In Toronto, and often the 
lunch Is followed by afternoon receptions 
add a hot dinner at 6 or 7 o'clock.

By the time everything Is cleaned np 
and but away, what time la there left for North Toronto.
the poor servants? They are human, they Mp w ™ v xr„,____have a soul, and they. In the eye» of God, tort)*' miuST’cT" M * lett
ÜTnîtïtîÜi?. "ïhi, emndovs them.0,6 nUWter The congregation of Zion7Baptist Church

,h. S._ <wve a pleasant nt-home at the church on -a *Snudafr evening. Firot-dew entertaln- 
the servants are called In, and prayers ment and suitable refreshment» were pro- are gone through, when ne doubt the mas- tided.
ter returns humble and hearty thanks that Key. B. Pearson of Newtoubrook has 
the. Sabbath was made a* a day of rest, received a call from the DavlwiUe Meth
ane be prays that the quietude of the good odist Church.
city of Toronto may not be disturbed by Mr. J. W. FeoneU of Aurora, driving 
Sunday cat», while he ahd his wife never (down ïougesircet yesterday morning, 
think of their owa servant»’ labor. Ob, came to grief near the power house, the 
no! Like Mr. and Mrs. GaUanblle, they horse* drawing the loaded wagon over the 
think it a labor of necessity, and then, I Metropolitan rails and breaking the tongue 
their servants are paid (perhaps, not as of the wscon. The accident caused some 
well as Mr. GaUanblle’», $76.60). I delay in the electric service.

If they arc paid, they are lu as much I Tu» Town Council met last evening, 
need of rest <» their master and mistress, i Mayor Davis presiding. The members pre- 
and mere, and, Mr. Editor. I think you will I rest, were: Reeve Lawson, Deputy Reeves 
agree with what I say about these good Btlbbanl and Lawrence amiI CoaucUlora 
people. Mr. and Mrs. GaUanblle are to p« I Brows. l’eari. Hater Bplttsl. Anderson 
fourni all over Toronto. AtiBitroDR ado WAddington*
City™ ve°ryU good—bu?7m?oplnton “"tt ni»rt ^mulMd'au1'1IUei^teSSSwSU

«r etd STs.loonï mS^OMiSLÏ StibS.to'dSriSTÎK

soid On a,.Sunday. On the third Sunday In t6v committee to reconsider their propo-
Marcb I saw two drunk* <» the afreets »|»'iin. The request was granted.
O™». nn Bloor-strcet west, and the other The Board of Works recommended that 
on the Lake Shore road, and their clubs y,e ero.,li«t» on l ouge-street be repaired
are never open on a Sunday. "Oh, no. hv gntrePng, "ml that tender» be asked
I have seen tobacco sold on a Sunday. In for watering Yonge-street and was sane- 
moral Toronto. While things are done 
outwardly In other cities on a Sunday, 
those same things are done on a Sunday 
on the quiet In Toronto, and If some of the 
good people could only see what l have 
seen, and been where 1 have been, on a 
Sunday, and that la among the poor doing 
mission work, they would not call It Moral 
Toronto.

Some papers baye loudly protested that 
theye are no shims In Toronto. WeU, there 
arc some places very little better In the 
East End, this side of the Don, where 

people pine for fresh air, and who 
coaid get It If Sunday cars were running.
Then what about the shop girls, the fac
tory girls, the milliners, who work all the 
week and are denied recreation and fresh 
air on a Sunday?

What about the working man with a 
large family, who has to work from early 
morning till late at night?

I know that If Sunday cars were run
ning there would be unusual noise, but 
there Is another side to this question. More 
than one grateful heart would 
Him. who reigns over all, and who made 
the fresh air for every creature.

I don't think I hare exaggerated or cant
ed. I have endeavored to apeak my mind 
clearly, not wishing to offend anyone. I 
do n

T>

”1
and self-msasûrement chart mailed free.BAMPLE8

PHILIP JAMIESON,Fine FursInto four lots :— \H with the except 
Mrs. GaUanblle,

tot No. 1—White Leghorn Flop Hats at 2®o each.
Lot No. 3—White Leghorn Flop Hate at 39o each.
Lot No. 3—White Leghorn Flop Hate at *9o 

• Lot No. 4—White leghorn Flop Hate at 79o each.
ey are exceptionally good values and will soon be cleared 

ut at these prices. Orders by mail should be sent in at once,
s we cannot get any more to sell at this rate when these are It wi„ ^ notlced y* chorCh is

to-day practicaljy alone in its opposition 
to the bylaw; pn the previous occasion 
several powerful Influentes combined/ 
to oppose the measure. The Ratepay
ers’ Association warned the public 
against voting for Sunday cars on the 
ground that the mileage question and 
Sunday fares had not been settled. The 
Toronto Railway employes were more 
or lesti distrustful of the provisions of 
the agreement that had been made in 
their behalf. Seeretly and openly they 
and their friends prejudiced the public 
mind against the innovation. The labor 
provisions of the agreement did not 
completely satisfy the labor ■ organiza
tions, and besides this part of the agree
ment was concluded too late in the cam
paign to exercise the influence that was 
expected of it. On the whole, there
fore, there was more or less active op
position to the measure by the labor or
ganizations on the occasion of the last 
vote.

The campaign of 1897 present» quite a 
different aspect. The Only organiza
tion that is actively opposing the peti
tion of tile people for a Sunday car 
service is the church, or should we ra
ther say the bulk of the clergy? If the 
bylaw is beaten again the whole respon
sibility will rest on the shoulders of the 
clergy. The churches are the commit
tee rooms where the details of the fight 
are being Arranged. The church is be
ing used as an agency for the collection 
of funds to defbat the bylaw. The de
nominations have combined to carry >n 
the fight against thé people who desire 

2.00 better conveniences for getting «boat on 
Sunday. There is very little difference 
between the action of the clergy of To
ronto on the Sunday car question and 
that of the bishops of Quebec on the 
Manitoba school question.’ The Sunday 
car Issue is purely a question of civil 
rights. The law of the land has de
clared It to "be each in leaving It for the 
people to decide In the regular way, viz., 
by ballot.

The clergy have converted what Is 
purely a civil matter Into a religions Is
sue. The church's organization is being 
need to raise funds to defeat the bylaw, 
the pnlpit Is being nsed < to 
Intimidate . the ■ weak-minded. ' 'nie 
cbnrch is telling the people that the 
question is a religions one, that It is 
morally and spiritually wrong to cast a 
ballot for Sunday cars, 
the difference between their conduct and 
that of the Quebec bishops? The latter 
refused to recognize the Manitoba school 
question ns a civil issue; they warned 
the members of their congregations that 
It was a sin to vote on the school ques
tion except as directed by the church ; 
the bishops denied the right of the peo- 

^35 pie to vote on the Manitoba school is
sue as a civil question, 
into the church ahd made It a religions 
issue. This is exactly what tie Protes
tant church of Toronto is doing with1 the 
Sunday car controversy; they have taken 
the question into the chukch and incor
porated it as a part of the church’s 
spiritual platform. The minister says 
to his congregation," Thou shall not steal; 
thou shall not have Sunday cars, these 
are the commandments of God. Anyone 
who will dispassionately compare the 
two questions, that of Sunday cars and 
the Manitoba school issue, will readily 
admit that the latter ia more gt a reli
gious question, as far at least as the 
Catholic church is concerned, than the 
former is, according to Protestant reli
gious principles. And yet thev“chnreh- 
ridden" people of Quebec rebelled 
against the assumption of the bishops.
They declared against the principle of 
clerical interference in civil mutters, 
and none rejoiced more at the discom
fiture of the bishops than these same 
Protestant clergymen, who are now at
tempting to subjeA the citizens of To
ronto to the same intolerant domination.

How are the citizens of Toronto going 
to treat this interference on the part of 
the clergy in the civil rights of the peo
ple? Over 48 per cent, of the voters of 
Toronto, practically half of the popu
lation of the city, have declared that 
the running of street ears on Sunday is 
quite consistent with their religious con
victions in the same way as niauy 
Catholics have declared at the polls that 
national schools are consistent with their 
ideas ef religion. Is this Protestant 
minority to be bull-dozed -by the Pro
testant clergy as the habitant» were he set down at 39 days. The coat, first- 
buli-dozed by the- bishops? The bigger class, ia 755 rubles, and second-class 424

rubles. By the Marseilles route the 
time is 35 days from that port to Shang
hai, and the cost is, first-class, 6U5 

The disaster that' has universally fol- rubles, and second-class 468 ruble*. The 
lowed in the *»»in ef Religious intoler- American route takes from 34 to 39 
an ce ought to have warned the clergy days, and the fitst-dass fare is 666 

the Ml «si.»» s» they have rubles. How will the sum service be

an or-
Special clearing prices in some 
magnificent fur garments—we’ll 
be satisfied with the cost of 
them—they’re stylish and will 
be so next season. Capes, 
Wraps, Coats, Jackets, Collars, 
Collarettes, Caperines, Ruffs, 
etc., etc. Buy now and save 
about one-third of the cost in 
the regular way of fur selling.

service. Queen aed Yonge StreetsThe Bounded Corner
OOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOpGs BRESSE & COts. QUEBEC,

Rainy - day 
coats.

SOLD

The Monster Shoe House 
100,000 Pairs

; private

Black Dress Goods !
or(VTsakyoor furs sway in Cox welt's Red 
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Black Sheeting Rubbers
• 1.80,82.00, *2.80 . .

Waterproof Coats in blue, 
black and light and " dark 
checked Paramatta, with deep 
detachable capes,

84.00.

$?
FOB% W.&D.DINEEN

81 YONGE ST.
ft jaw Our assortment of Black Dress

Goods stands unequalled foi 
UnHk quantity, quality and style. The

0 collection has been made by ex-
pert buyers who have travelled 

& JRRB direct to the manufacturers,
where the choicest and richest 
goods were selected with extreme 
care. Every desirable novelty 
and design will be found here, 
and variety enough to please 

You can judge the entire stock by these prices :—
42-iuch Black Wool and Mo

hair Figures, patterns all new 
and select, toll, radge to 

.50 select from. Special at
44-inch Black Silk and Wool 

Epineux, in very choice new 
patterns, makes a handsome 
dress (Priestley's); Special at 1.50 

,65 44-inch Black Sik and Wool 
Epineux, one of the very 
newest dress materials, in 
black, with rich new designs 
and beautiful finish (Priest
ley's). Special at..

44-inch Black Silk and Wool 
Jacquards, in very handsome 
choice, exclusive designs, 
makes a rich, durable cos
tumes Special at.........

50 Cents a Pair
Equate About 42^ Bents 

on the $
t even the societies for the bal

ance of the Sabbath have come COUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS. Coats of Grey and Black Pin
head Checks, very neat and 
stylish, with detachable 
all sizes,

or THE
A BsScet ef I as* realise lew. Gather#* hr 

Wertd Crreapsudeil* Over 
a Wise District.

Wholesale Prices. capes,I

Toronto Junction, May 4.— (Special.)—Rt. 
Worthy Brother Aubrey White, D.D.G.M., 
paid an official visit to Stanley Lodge, A., 
F. & A. M„ to-night. There were several 
visiting brethren from city lodges present.

The Toronto Junction bicyclist» are tak
ing action to supplement the Weston-roua 
cinder 
from
cycle factory 
The Ontario

eo.so.
Extra fine quality 
matta Coat, with 
detachable capes,

#10.00.

L- Bresse & Co. 
Zj could have sold 
7 this stock en 
’ bloc for 90c on 
5» the dollar—our 

• spot cash cut the 
price in half and left enough 
over the half price to pay cases 
and freight and also give us a 
profit on a quick turn over.

These shoes are ours at 
42 yic on the $ of the whole
sale prices—they’re yours at 
45c on the dbllar.

West-enders— »
We’re with you to stay— 

you’ve given us the right ki^d 
of encouragement—your liber
al patronage.

The advantages we started 
with were—

r Black Para- 
very deep»

path fund so as to continue the path 
Black Creek hill past the Ixtzler bit 

Kcele-street subway.
Paring Brick Company, lue 

Cleveland bicycle factory and the Huburban 
Street Railway will supply cinders gratis, 
and as they wUI only have to be drawn a 
short distance this will very much lessen 
the cost. Petitions are now In circula
tion at the bicycle factory, Bbeppard's Jew
elry store and other places.

On Friday next Mr. Dennis of Cooksvllle 
will Inaugurate a bus line between Cooks
vllle and the terminus of the Suburban 
Street Hallway at Lambton Mills The 
round trip will be 80c. The Increased rates 
on the U.T.K. have brought the rate up to 70 cents

to thi
every one. Brown Maid and Check Pat

terned Paramatta Coats—ex
cellent value at

87.00.
trey Checked Coats, with 
deep capes,

. 95.00, ...

the42- inch Black Fancy Broches, 
in newest medium and large 
design, mohair effects, good 
weight. Very special value.

43- inch Black Fancy Jacquard*, 
with metrose ground and 
bright new. satin designs,

1 ycty__rich in appearance

.75
j
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/Special at

42-inch Blade Figured Mohairs, 
1 fine rich lustrous finish, very 

choice patterns, new import
ations; Special at ........

Oak Hall
.65 *

CLOTHIERS

: i me tin Mono.
44-inch Black SUk and Wool 

Poplin Effects, with neat, 
small patterns, equal in ap
pearance to a gros grain silk 
(Priestley’s). Special at.... 1.75

Samples of Dress Goods sent free to any address. Your re- 
• quest on a postcard will do it. We guarantee goods to be 
exactly as represented. If not, money will be cheerfully re- 

« funded. __ _________________ _
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Firstly — Tbs nam» 
of Goinso* was 
known to every 

• man, woman and 
child in tbs westj end.

Secondly — Buying 
directly frocs Ihe 
manufacturer and 
selling a* we buy. 
Retail shoe dealer, 
are not in oar else» 

—ws compete with the wholesale jabbers 
(year sod oar enemies) and undersell 
thorn.

x

Carpets and Curtains !x
yj

ü
The way we are selling Housefurnisbings on the Second 

Floor is a surprise to us, but it is a greater surprise for shop
pers to see the values. There is hardly a householder in

to ignore such splendid offerings as

:V-UiHH”' I1 til” lit Hit*.
A blockade In a drain on property of Mrs. 

Bescoby, Eglinton, had caused trouble to 
Mr. Muuk, and be asked the Council to 
Interfere. The laxly will be naked to tu- 
cteaae the drain to anfSotaot six* to carry 
off the wirier. \

The Finance Committee recommended 
filial the estimate of the several commit, 
tees of appropriations required for the 
year be presented at the next meeting and 
wus concurred til.Several -on,-n.unl.vitio.lv. were read; 
Messrs. Boll A Werrett, respecting the 
suit of the town against the Metropolitan 
Street Rallwa." and favoring, under advice 
from Otrrl Stephen- Robinson, (J.O., the 
withdrawal of the action. Mr. A. H. St. 
Germain spoke to the Council, 
that in recent conversation with 
inson he had been given to understood 
that that gentlemen’* opinion bed not 
been ascertained as stated by the town's 
solicitor. In order to harmonize these 
conflicting statements the Mayor, Reeve 
and Councillor Wadxtlngton were delegated 
to see the lawyer In question.

A commun!<-ation from Messrs. Gould, 
Kbsptey A O. of Brantford, offering to 
erect a windmill, was referred to the 
Water, Fire and Light Committee to be 
dxnlt with.

A motion to allow the chief constable 
leave of absence for a month and pay him 
hi* salary was objected to by OounclUor 
Harper, but carried by the CounciL

When
The Bride's

Thirdly—The west end shoe dealers are 
helping us to advertise our shoes aed

Wherein is
prices

peror We’re taken a ten-year lease of the 
premises—alterations will begin Is ■ few 
weeks—yen’ll see sus of the most handsome 
shoe stores in tbs city at 610 Qneeo-eiree* 
before tbs 1st *< Joes;

Toronto who can afford
Kitchenpressthese:-

Is furnished with Kemp's

“CHAHITE” OR “DIAMOND”
end artistic colorings, usually 
sold at 45c and 50c a square 
yard. Special at..

fjf Curtains-
Curtains, 3# 

yds. ltehg, go inches wide, 
figured all-over patterns,pink, 
blue, Nile, electric, regular 
price $5 a pair. Thursday.... 3-00

Fine Scotch Lace Curtains, 54 
to 72 inches wide, in an as
sortment of new, choice pat
terns,' Brussels and Swiss ef
fects. Per yard, special at.. 3-00

Opaque Window Shades, 37 *
70 inches, plan or decorated, 
mounted on spring rollers, 
complete. Special at,

should not miss these chances.

Carpets-
Special Une of Canadian Wool 

Carpet, with cotton warp, 36 
inches wide, new reversible 
patterns, will give wear equal 
to all-wool, regular price 60c 
yard. On sale Thursday at.

Spécial line of China and Jap- 
Matting, in fancy 

checks and inlaid effects, 
fibre and cotton warp* & 
inches wide, in a large vari
ety of new patterns, regular 
price 35c yard. On sale 
Thursday at...

Heavy English and Canadian 
(Floor Oilcloths, 36, 45. 54 

and 72 inches wide, in a 
j large variety of new patterns

poor W.ZJ. QUINANE,They took it enamelled wars, every pot, pea or The fo 
by Mr. d 
To the ti 

Execs 
I Assod 
’ Sctenj 

We thJ

1210 Yonge St 
f 510 Queen St West.

ÿ kettle not only looks bright end 
ÿ wholesome at the start, bat lasts 
i amazingly without chipping or born- 
ïi ing out

and said 
Mr. Bob Two Moffos

Fine Ti
INLAND NAVIGATION.A5 the con

STEAMER LAKESIDE Every piece of these wares is guar- 
sails-

moment
® antssd, ao yon are «ors of hmjsst 
G) faction when yen And Kemp’t la

be lifted toaoese
To 8t. Catharines, 

Buffalo, New York
leaving Yonge-street Wharf (east aide),dally 
St 3.4V p.m., for BT. CATHARINES, con
necting at Port Dalhonale with G.'i .R. for 
stations on the Welland Division, Niagara 
Falla, Buffalo, N.Y.. and all point» east. 
__________ D. M1LLOY it CO.. Agents.

THE SIBERIA)* RAILWAY. KEMP IMMURM CGAPfilYthink—I might say, I know—there 
be no more win committed In thisa*Now that the completion of the Si

berian Halfway is within sight the Kn- 
ropcan press is discussing the port the 
line is destined to play in the transporta
tion problem. The world has as yet For 
little conception of the Siberian Railway 
as a great international artery between 
Europe and the far Beat. A 8t Peters
burg journal. The Viedomosti, recently 
published on Interesting article in which 
the advantages of the great railway 
were given from a Russian point of view.
T^e Siberian Railway will make a big 
cut in the time-table between Europe 
und China, as well a» effect à big reduc
tion in passenger rates. This is how 
The Viedomosti figure* it out : In its 
present dealings with China and Japan
Europe makes use of steam communica- Those sainted faces that they wear, 
tion from the ports of Germany, France, To church and for the public eye, 
England and Italy, via the Suez Canal, d^<'in°te,tiy,<,aar*’
or from the same porta across the At
lantic and America to the same destina-

wou
city if street cars were to run on a Sunday 
then there Is now. TORONTO..25
I do net like to bear him pray 

On bended knee about an hour,
spend the Habbath Day, 
home bis servants cool

East Toros**.
rters are making 

to be held In 
Fire Halt

Notwithstanding the unfavorable wea
ther Improvements are going on In Victoria 
anil Munro Parks to make them more at
tractive for visitors during the coming sea
son. Accommodation has already been pro
vided for horses and for picnicking parties.

Wesies.
Weston, May 4.—(Special.)—At the close 

ot the annual meeting of Weeton Public 
Library Board the following officers were 
elected for the current year: President, It 
H Leighton ; secretary, Wilson Wllby; treas
urer, J A Nason, LL.B.; librarian, John 
Beasley: members of the board. L R Le
maire, T K Elliott, K H Brown. J A Crulck- 
sbank, B Cowling; auditors, E May, J K 
Keeflor. Committees for the year: Fln-

The Sunday ear suppoi 
preparations for a meeting 
their interest In Kew Beach

e toWat
•cdtir.

t a AMUSEMENTS.EPPS’S COCOA.25
NeI’d rather have him liberal be 

And give bis servante half the day.
Bo that they can as well as he 

Upend Habbath In a sinless way.
I do not like to hear him pray,

"Ob! may the Sabbath holy bel”
Who says, when he comes home from 

church.
My servant this day must work for me.

I’d rather have him think like this.
Now on this flue bright Sabbath Day, 

"I'll let my servants go to cburch,
And make their labors light to-day.”

Madison .. TORONTO 
Square . . . °»**» ■•■*•-
Opera ....
Company

—English —

Breakfast Cocoa
Housekeepers and hotelkeepers 
feuch prices are not possible every day, and those who buy 
when we say do better than those who don’t.

Sh

•• Said Pasha.Possesses the following 
Distinctive Merits 1

For
West—"Tar sad Tartar.” For

Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority in Quality.

ForBicycles. BIJOU.Awnings. Csstlsssos Perfsrmsse#
Week May 3.

T. J. FAHHON 
sad bis awn Elegant Company (1st* Baker A 
™V»S|. Hoar him (lag ’ Irishmen ere Honest," 

Spare that Old Mud Cabin” sad his famous 
Strawberry Hong,” as sung by him la “ Chris aad Lens.”

IGrateful and Comfort Irik to ths 
Nervous and Dyspeptic.The Kensington Bicycles 

fright to the front 
Selling lots of them, and every 

giving perfect satisfaction. 
Every wheel is f&lly guaran
teed, and will be kept in repair 
free of charge for six months^ 
What more do you want ?

1aeludlK Don't forget this fact that 
here you can get the awning 
jf your .office, window or 

"verandah at the lowest price. 
We manufacture them to order 
knd can supply them in any 
4zc or quality. Samples and 
estimates cheerfully furnished.

NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLEDk once— Nason, Crulckshnnk, Brown, Beasley. 
Membership—Wilkie, Cowling, Brown, Na
son. Library—CrulekKhuak. Cowling, Le
maire, Elliott. Reading Room — Wllbee, 
Beasley, Elliott, Lemaire.

The bye paths In the village of Weston 
are, under the bylaw, treated as sidewalks, 
and bleyellsts are prohibited running on 
them, as they are on the wooden walks 
A petition Is now being largely signed to 
amend the bylaw so as to distinguish be
tween a path and a walk and allow wheel
ing on the paths.

pi
are comin la Quari.r-r.aaS Tins Oaly.

hr «pared by JAMES EFTS A «#., Ltd., B1I do not like such soulless prayers;
If wrong, I hope to be forgiven;

Such prayers no angel upward bears. 
They’re lost a million miles from heaven.

A Mission Worker.

Homceesslble Chemists London. Eog, «71one For instancetion, via the I'ucitic.
French and other companies ran steam
ers from the Suez Canal to Brindisi, 
from which place a mail train performs 
the journey to London in 4# hours. The 
journey from Brindisi to Shanghai' takes 
37 days, so that the whole journey rony

Several English, tered on Friday night and cigars and li
quor stolen. After the robbery the thieves 
broke into the Anglican Church at Oak 
Bldgea, where they Indulged In an orgie and 
left a number of empty bottle* and cigar

<

How hard it is toget your 
flavor tea ! So with seed. 
But birds cannot voice a com
plaint when given food not 
suiting them. So, be sure to 
get the best—Cottams. It’s 
the only food packed by an 
experienced fancier.

*** wert* fer Ü5. Three times the vaine «f
M5 5ft r™"

AtB. Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Bclle-
'mW‘tv*^<nVuLs3$
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
palus. I am now ont on the road and ex
posed to all kind* of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on band, and I always recom
mend It to others as K did so much for 
me." ed

stubs.
Is Caa 

FlguJ
Tim Rsrslarle* Is Yark Cessly

Sanderson’s drag store and Hulse’a Hotel 
at Richmond Hill were broken Into on Men-

Ktrbmead Mill.
At the Monday meeting of the Board of 

Education It wo* moved by Trust*»- Hap. 
rieuo and seconded by Trustee Switzer 
that the board pun hase the Hopkln es
tate for a site for the new High School. 
The motion was carried by a majority of 
nine to three. Messrs. Naught on and Swit
zer, chairman and secretary of the beard, 
were authorized to pure has* the mune.

One of the greatest bleosings to parents 
It Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 

Cosgrove’s Hotel at Bond Lake was en-1 Ln a marvelous misssr to the little one.

day night or early Tuesday morning and 
$19 worth of cigars, $2.50 In cash and nn 
overcoat belonging to James Campbell, an 
employe of the hotel, were stolen. The 
thieves then took a hone belonging to 
George Hooper, and harness and 'boggv be
longing to J. Palmer. The horse was fonnd 
In Rosedale by Chief Lawrence of North 
Toronto this morning. The buggy was 
without tires and the harness cut.

Burglars have been active In the vldnlty 
lately.

'T. EATON C°- Sam
part of the minority attend the churches 
of Toronto, and contribute towards their

JOHsupport.Vs

190 YONOE 8T,
Dior Tha—e Read.

4.—Edwin F. Thome, the 
Vincent’» Hospital here

Haw York, May 
so.or. died at St 
today.1 k
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! THOMAS MARKS & CO.Heeslsiid Development........Uc
(1000 Share Lota)

Smuggler 30c (600 share lots) .Victory- 
Triumph 8c (600 short lots), Northern 
Bell* Vc, Cromwell 81c (a good buy), 
B. C. Gold Fields, White Bear. Close 
quotations on all stocka

TORONTO MINING AGENCY,
60 YONGE STREET.

mit to yonr committee the following re-. that (he question of retaliating by buy 
qneet. namely: That some miue-Owttenj, lim,cheese in Canada and excluding all 
brokets, practical mine jwwpettom, ainl eheOHc made In this state-will he dlsetis- 
hssnyem be placed on ÿonr committee, »cd at to-morrow’s meeting. A recent 
In order that the* proper Interests of amendment to the liqaw ta* law yvr- 
the important and rapidly increasing mlta free lunches. ,
mining industries of Canada should be 
fully laid before the association at the 
forthcoming meeting; and that a certain 
special section to he called "The Mining 
Section," with a separate lecture toon 
and n specimen room attached, ihoulil 
lie formed for the purpose of slating and 
illustrating the facts of Hie mining re
sources of the Dominion of Canada at 
such meeting every day during its sea-
* There are upwards of slaty three sig
nature# of the leading owncra. brokers 
and prospector* attached, and Dr. Me- 
Callura states In reply that be will place 
It before the committee ; and he. a» wen 
as the Mayor, is In accord with the 
suggestions, although nothing bas been

m?
Simple and 
Effective 
Methods...

POST ARTHUR, ONT.

I; v Jobbers of Explorers’, 
Miners’ and Mining Sup
plies of all kinds.

Special attention given 
to Outfitting Prospectors.

m NOMINATIONS IN QUEBEC.Which is Said to Be Rich in 
Yellow Metal.

River and Lillooet Gold 
Mining Co. (Ltd.)Thai* Will he Useless# le Hearty 111 the 

CeesiHeeaeles geese **1real le she 
Meet Beams Blsirtrts.

e
Anthorlsed^CeplUI, #700,000, in $1 shares.

A hydraulic mine <710 serve), a really safe 
mining business venture. Prospectus will be
sent on application.

Montreal,' May 4.—(Special.)—Nomina
tions took place to-day in every consti
tuency in the province, except Gaspe and 
Magdalen Islands, Hon. Mr. Flynn, the 
Premier, and Mr. Charles March being 
nominated in the first-named some time 
ago; while the election in the Islands 
will not come off till later on.

There' were only two elections by ac
clamation, those of Messrs. Magnan 
(Conservative) in Montcalm, and Gil
lies (Independent) In Pontiac, the lat
ter, as stated in to-day's World, having 
given a written promise of support to 
the Flynn Government. There will be 
contents in all the other seat*, although 
It was thought up to yesterday Mr. Hall 
would have a walk-over In 8t Antoine 
de Montreal, but at the last moment 
Premier Laurier sent for Mr. Robert 
Bickerdikc, who had all along refused 
to contest the seat, and promised him 
the tiret vacancy in the Canadian Senate 
from this district If he would . enter 
the fight against Mr. Hall, who Is at 
present absent from fhe city. It is. 
therefore to be n battle royal all along 
the line, except in Montcalm and Pon
tiac, althouglQt is hinted that one or 
two of the Opposition candidates will 
drop nut âiefore the end. of the week.

In Oiiebec West the Liberals are con
sidéra lily mixed and have two candi
date* In the field, one being supported 
by the Ottawa Government nnd the 
other by the local Liberal*, an It Is quite
SSTwrn £dcaX~ÆFeUl C"r- The proceeding. of the Toronto Fre

in 8t. Ann’s In this cltv. a Mr. John bytery In Iinox Church yesterday were 
McCarthy had been in the field for a important in two respecta, 
week past, running between the regular had relat|on to Sunday cars and the rtf
nominee*, his supporters being called . „ . ,.___
McCarthyite*. It tmnsnired to-day thnt road to Sunday bicycling.
John could not raise hi* deposit, imd | Principal Caven moved a resolution on
had to give up the race. It looks now tbe liBM ot the platform of the Anit
as if the Government would be sustain- a««nelntinn Thl. ^ed unless some unforeseen Influence Sun,d»y c*r Association. Able was se-
from Ottawa is brought Into play. Iconded and supported by Drs. MeTavleh 

The following is the list: and Parsons.
nieker5rkêlnfîhHon' J’ *’ H*H' Cen-: B" i Rev. Louis Jordan of St. James'- 

St LawrencJ^Hon. A. W. Atwster. Cod.: «!«•» ^urcb, objected to Abe resolu- 
J„ p. Cooke, Lib. tlou, as the Presbytery is not a unit on

St. Ana's—Dr. Guerin, Lib. ; Aid. Con- the Sunday car question. They bad no 
nangbton. Con. x * right to bind those who were not pre

fit. Lewis—D. Porlseau, Con.; Aid. Rain- sent, and be would prefer that the peo-
m: Mary's—P. Msrtla.su. Con:; Dr. U- Wltb°Ut ““y "***•

tU8tb5sm«'-0. U. Aug#. Con.; Lomer Oeu- TJ|« resolution carried with three dis-

/E MANU. 
IAND. r u IS IN S1MC0E COUNTY. MINING STOCKS Fred J. Stewart,Cmported 
L- newest 
1 of such 
so little 
as great 
the sue*

80 VIOTORIA-8T., TORONTO.
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.o'r;Vitln

Wa recommend as good loreetmeuts: 
MINNEHAHA—Camp McKinney, free

milling, 7 feet pay ore .........................
ST, PAUL-Extension of White Bear,

bas Le Bol relu .................
KELLEY CREEK .................
LILY MAY-Sblpplng mine .
PUO e##eeeep.ee»..eee»S#»ee#
cariboo (Camp McKinney) .
600 Iron Colt............................

Hu Independent Enterprise Wants to 
Tap the Rainy River Country. From Principal Caven re 

• Sunday Cars.
WMWWWWVWWWWWWWWWWW^MWWWVWMs

Ç*TRICT adherence to sound and sensible business 
methods has given the big store lasting and growing 
success.
Neither in the store’s service nor in the printed 

story of its daily doings could we «be other than open and 
frank. No exaggeration, no boasting, no misrepresenta
tion, must be the standard of the store’s every-day trans
actions.

STANDARD MINING STOCKS15
Une way to an acompllsbment of the 

above scheme would no for all the sig
natories to subscribe by becoming 
bore of the association when no 
tbe Importance of tho request would be 
duly considered by the local commlttvu 
at a meeting. $

.m* We execute buying orders on tbe llose- 
lend and Wpokaue Exchanges. Persons de
sirous of purchasing standard stock, can 
secure them at lowest prices by leaving or
ders with us.

Ws believe that tbe prices of tbs standard 
•took* of the Trail Creek District will soon 
advance materially.

A Borrow Gangs Bailees*
I, the Die,rlbating Pete* ef Ska 

Ceaatrr, I. tirewlag-Tbe Bril

mem-
rtonht 13

REV. MR. JORDAN'S POSITION .13
50cBaaltoa

. ZOcAssoclalloa an* lie Belailea laMb
, - eawk Bay aad Saw Bill 

■ailing* Lika lbs Traasvssl.
Nswk Bay end Saw Bill.

Wyatt & Co. hare a few shares of 
Sow Bill and Hawk Bay left.

LIKE THE THANSYAAL.

CAMPBELL, CURRIE & C0-,
62 Yonne St„ Toronto

:ctioh. He Would Not Bind the Consciénces 
of the Members, E. L. Sawyer & Co.,

Successor* to Sawyer, Murpbey Sc Co., 
Ctnida Life Building. Toronto.

that to the several ai-It would seem 
-edy discovered gold-bearing areas ot 
Ontario another district more or less 
nth in tbe yellow metal is to be added. 
The region in which the prêtions stuff 
bn* most lately been found lies between 
Lake Coucblchiug and Georgian Bay 
Ù, the northern part of Sirncoe county. 
The Coldwate» I’lanet says: Gold baa 

discovered in the township of 
Matchedash in good paying quantities. 

• jeveral samples have .been sent to do-

srvv^rnuftit mjgg* 
jA“ i»

mediately put in to work It. A number 
of prospectors from Toronto were 
tbréugh the township the other day pros- 
rxctlng, but we could not learn any
thing definite from them.

The Ibex of SlocanFrank Statement of Thursday’s Specials
Each item is a special, and of a character that will be appre

ciated by shoppers, as timely and seasonable. Argument is not 
necessary how we do these things. You know we do them—and 
do them right. This is our interest.

Bastings mealy Bald la Have ere like lb* 
Baulk African mar* Parties Desirous 

of Placing.
First-class producing mines 
in B.C. on American and 
English market can secure 
a quick sale by writing to

Says Iks reeple Understand ike Mailer 
Tbereagbly and ftbeald be Able le Diva 
aa lalelllgrat Vole Wlthant Prejudice 

illlee aa Charcb Ufa aad .Wark 
Objecta le Sander Bleyellag-qsesUaa 
•r Ike Site far Ike Hew St, Psat'i 
Charcb.

According to The Belleville Sun, a dls- 
hlch has eaneed great exclle-

Smelter Returns $88.97 per Ton. 
Sharee $30 per IOO.covery w----- ,

ment among tho mine-ownerti nnd 
•pectors of Hastings County has 
been made by prospectors in tbe employ 
of the Hastings Gold Mining and De
velopment Company, of which Aid. n.‘ 
A. Hnngerford I* manager. A large de
posit lias been found of the celebrated 
“conglomerate .rock,” known the world 
over as the formation of the Transvaal, 
In which the richest gold discoveries of 
South Africa have been made. It » nn- 
deratood the company have secured the 
property from the Government and are 
now quietly having assays made. Aid. 
Hungerford returned to Belleville on 
Saturday evening from a torn- to the 
properties of the Hastings Gold Com
pany. but declined to talk to a fia® re
porter to-day regarding the find of con- 
glomerate/’ beyond admitting that the 
rumor of the discovery Was correct.

and an offer of *16,000 l* now under

$5Sasiis^Srs?s'JK’
on the properties.______  ■

ALAN MACDOVGALL DEAD.

'REE. pro-
just -Ci Shares will be advanced to *40 on 10th 

Msy. Intending purebaeer* are requested 
to send their applications In before tbe 
above date, as It will be Impossible to 
fill order* after, at present price. Applies- 
tloos should be sent to

47 Canada LMe^Utrtldlito, Toronto, or R» Le LEIGH SPENCER,
45 LAUT, LICET St CO., peril gTDECTTemple Building, Montre^ g™ No”^rk, Fir

. . view, Tezada, Kamloops, specialties.

SLOCAN-GARIBOO 10c -

Specials in Men’s ClothingSpecials in Men’s Hats
9

MBStreets
The first

Y Dr. Granville ColeMen:» Extra Floe Q-'all'v English 
Fur FUt Ha:», cel h a ted Chris
ty best manufacture, 
cinnamon or fawn, pure 
bindings, the very latest style 
and finish, solid calf leather 
aweotbands, lined or unllaed, 
worth *4, special.........................

Children'* Tam o’ Shan term, wire 
or soft brim*. In black, navy.
Woe, cream oreardlnal. very new- 
est styles, well finished, special... ,*6c

Men's Special Quality Soft Hate. 
Fedora shape. very newest 
blocks. English or American 
manufacture, lo black, brown, 
pearl, un, drab, Mat* or tobac, 
beet silk binding*, calf leather 
sweats, extra special...................... *-°°

Send for Maps tad Prospectus.
Roesland Dev. Co. I2|c, Dar

danelles 23c, Tin Horn 25c.
Snaps In British Can- Cold 

Fields, Red Eagle, Kelley Creek, 
White Bear, Grand Prize.

We will give close prices on 
any mining stock.

In black. Ph, D. (Freiburg*
Asaayer and Consulting Chemist, 

83 YONCE STREET,
Manufacturer of Ethers and Formaldehyde, 

Aware end analyaw undertakes. 
Vecenciee lor two pupUs. ,

silk
TAP TEE HOLD 11ELUS.

rotate Americas KeIreprise May Balls a 
Bead late Belay Blver

.2,00
|

atem wWhile tbe American railways which 
-woae in Duluth ure considering the 

best means of topping the Rainy River 
gold fields from the state of Minnesota, 
nod sharing with the C.P.R. the trade of_ 
the region, an independent enterprise 
may step In and beat them out. The 
jialny Lake Journal baa this idea m 
mind when it observes: What is the 
matter with the mining men of this re
gion taking hold and organizing u com
pany to build a railroad from Tower or 
Hlbblpg to this city? The Journal ban 
positive guarantee that a narrow- 
gauge railroad with freight cars of 
capacity of from 16 to 20 tons, built on 
the Mansfield system, can be construct
ed and put in operation for half A mil
lion dollars! What is the use of wall
ing for the Iron Range, the Mlaeabc. 
and what not. to give us a railroad when 

’*> little united effort on our part will 
give us just what we want? What say 
yon. Messrs. Watzke, Foley, Preston. 
Blackwood, Varty, Lunu, Hollands, 
Wbiteley, Berg and others? Let ns 
hold a meeting immediately upon open
ing of navigation, and—build that rail
road.

i
r4 :

Mining Quotations, f
Miseiasaga, 60c; Kelley Creek, 16c; 

Empress, 33c; R. E. Lee, 10c; 8. a 
Gold Fields, 18c; Northern Belle, lie; 
Princess, 33c.

6000 Colorado tot sale—make offert

THE
blue, CANADIAN MINING INVESTMENT COMen's All-wool Tweed Suits, cut In 

tbe latest sacque style, In 
browns, greys and mixture», 
good farmer satin linings and 
trimmings to match, weir made, 
special for *4, *4.60, *6, *8.60 
and .......................... .........................e.oe

Men's Fine Scotch, English and 
Canadian Tweed Suit», cut aud 
made In the latest style, fine 
I align lining', superior trim
mings. silk «inched edges, neat 
and effective patterns and colons, 
very fine buelnew suit, for *7.60,

utn'Æth*»' and'BoV/fIu, All- 
Wool Tweed Bicycle Snlto. made
SttoWî
terns and color». In checkaand 
fancy mixture», «aequo or Norfolk 
style, double-seated pants, with 
5 pockets, and 4 Dockets In coat, 
special at from *3 To...............

•idark Toaosxo orrics ;
ADELAIDE and TORONTO STS.In. Lib. Lib. /*, eniueute.

In each t*ee tbe first mentioned was the On tbe matter of Sunday bicycling pro
testa were entered from country pastors 
who allege that tbe peace and quietude 
of the Sabbath is disturbed by the vlsit- 

Argenteull—W. J. Simpson, Con.;. W. A. ing wheelmen. 
wtirt Lib. _ | Sunday locomotion is certainly not

,»în,tiîh~M' F' H*ckett’ CoD"i u' B- popular with Toronto Presbytery.
1 Agalsit Seeds/ Care.

. H. Biseon, Lib. | Rev. Principal Caven Introduced the
Berthier—V. Allard, Con.; C. A. Cbenc- following resolution re Sunday cars:

1 The Presbytery desires at
review its testimony 

t importance of properly observing 
the Lord's day. In the goodness of 

Levls-Angns Baker, Con.; F. Lemieux, God this day has been appointed and 
'*- —* —■— «— purposes of rest and wor

thing which unnecessarily 
ends should re-

deep irepresentative In tbe last Legislature. 
*wt«Me ('•nstiisfarlf*. WANTED FOR FI7TY YEARS.

Tlie latest benefit to tbe citizens of To
ronto, u convenience needed for umujr, 
many years, bas at lost been provided.

Tbe Toronto Window Cleaning Company. 
How much trouble we all have had in 
looking up some person to clean our win
dows, or watching our office boy smear 
them over!

Now you can telephone this company and 
they carry tbe entire responsibility of your 
office cleaning, windows and brass sign 
polishing for one month or for one year.

Only first-class workmen employed.
Office 191 Yonge-street. Telephone lOfiO,

Specials in Cloakings
:k Fin
it and 
capes,

82 in. Cheviots, black and nary, 
apodal ............................  ...76*

62-In. Fancy Tweed Mixtures,
special ................  *•*"

52-In. Box Cloth, black, navy and
fawn, special ....................................l-°°

52-ln. Box Cloth and Covert Suit
ings, In black, navy and town 
and fancy shade, special...

62 n. Extra Fine Finish Box Cloth 
and Covert Cloakings. In fawn 
and mixed shades, special..c....*.*•

Called Away Whilst #» » Y*st* *• Eaglaad 
— Sketch ef * flsefal aa 1 

able Career.
Very general regret will be felt 

throughout the city .at the announce
ment of tbe decease of Mr. Alan Mnc- 
dongall, C.K., which occurred on * rldny, 
April 23, at Exmouth, in the south of 
England. The feeling, though of regret, 
will not be of great surprise, as it wits 
quite, generally known that Mr. Mac- 
uougall a health was failing, and he hitd 
been obliged ubout a year ago to go to 
England for his health. ,

Mr. Mncdougall was well known in 
Toronto, where he came from Scotland, 
his native country, about 20 years ago- 
He was the third son of the late Loi. 
Macdougall of Edinburgh, He quickly 

high place in bis profession, nod

or ten 
been a 

He rendered a

Lovell, Lib.
Beaubarnols—Hon. Louis Beaubien, Con.; 

B. H. Bisson, Lib. F. M’PHILLIPS,
1 Tereau-elreri. Tereate.Phone I**).10.00fhe(vert. Lib.

Two Mountain»—Benjamin Beauchamp, 
on.; Hector Champagne, L)b. 1 me 1
Montmngny—N. Bernatebea,

Ind. Lib.

preevnt 
to the PROMOTERS’ STOCK

Organized company. Four full 
claims in rich Slocan. Limited 

quantity. Ai investment.
W. D. PENDER,

38 Wellington St. E. Phono 3078.

groutI Lib.; Lllols,Para-
• •dee *LWdeep Lib. • • set apart for

Yamaska—J. A. A. Mondou, Cob.; ûlâdu, ship, and notnmg w
„ . ... „ . j Interferes with these ___ ________ __

Uaspe—E. J. Flynn, Con.; Cbtrles Mar-sce|ve tjje sanction of Christion people.
. a w With regard to the proposal to natal)- SleDhc“lgLlb~ ^ Cee-’ °- w H»b a street car service In Toronto Vet,

»{. Jobn's^j. E. Moteur, Con.; F. O. the,Lurii'H day, the Presbytery has no 
More-Laud, Lib. • doubt that such service would prove

Ottawa—Dr. Oulmet, Con.; a B. Major, adverse to the right observance of the
idhy, and could not be Justified under j 
riheplea of ‘necessity’ or ‘mercy.’

“The Presbytery recognizes the fnet ' 
that all attempts to force religions ob-: 
servauee upon any community are fu- , 
tile, aa they are contrary to the spirit, 
of the Gospel, but It is not less true 
that any public action which la believed 
to be in contravention of tbe divine w’ll 
or unfavorable to the real interests of 
society must not receive the sanction or 
concurrence of Christian people.

“ The Presbytery, therefore, having 
fully considered the Issues Involved, 
would earnestly remind the members ! 
and adberebta of Its congregations III 
Toronto of ttieir duty in relation to the 
Lord's day, and would affectionately 
expect them faithfully to bear their t>art 
In endeavoring to defeat n proposal 
which threatens to impair the rest and 
quiet of the Christian Sabbath."

Three IHssealleal».
Rev. L. H. Jordan of St. James- 

Squure Presbyterian Church stood alone 
opposed to the motion, partly because 
member* were absent who might not 
agree with It, nnd therefore ft could 
not be a fair representation of Pres
bytery's attitude; and also because he 
considered it right to leave the matter 
before the Individual conscience of a
congregation, which he believed was of _ Eagle. 102; 1000 lots Sen Fran
sufficient Intelligence to know how to .il??0 3- 5000 ftutte,-%; 600 Deer Fnrk, 
answer the question before the people. jSS’ipjx, o.K„ *?%; SOOlOtsSt. *’*’& JJJj 

Many strongly supported tb? résolu- Mayflower, 1UOOOlotoilbghg® »n 
tion. however, only three voting $•*" | g BH»Tk..7|ô;Wt. ^ctory^

- ESSîSSEàisi
“'SbI."S
KsfâpÙl MO Grand Prise, 1 Call or

....7.0$ A Strong Davslopmant Company.Llh.

PRINCESS COLD
MINING CO. or cm., Ltd.

" Nod-Personal Liability.
ON THE FAMOUS SCRAMBLE VEIR

Taos. Baoanss - - See/. -Tress.
Room A n Bey Street .... Toronto.

Pat- ■A
5-, Great Thursday Special In Ladies’ Costumes.

î Mi a'asapisws\ saw* jssrusa #s»%sbI
Thursday of this special «54.00

1 WOULD YOU 

LIKE YOUR
WABIOOOy QBOWIJtO. ' Ub.

Richelieu—E. A. D. Morgan, Con.; L. L. 
P. Cardin, Lib.

Itlehuiond—Joseph Bedard, Con.: C. A. 
Miller. Lib.

Soulanges—Pierre Doucet, Con.; A. G. 
Bourbonnais, Lib.

Quebec County—E. O’Brien, Con.; N. Gar- 
neau, Lib.

Blmoaskl—R. A. Drapeau, Con.; Ang Tes
sier, Lib.

1/Islet—O. A. Dionne, Con.; G. M. DA 
chene, Lib.

Champlain—Dr. Grenier, Con.; Tbeo Tre- 
pannler, Lib.

Temlscouata—Nan Rloux, Con.; Alonzo 
Talbot. Lib. : Eugene Therault, Ind.

St. Hyac-lntbe—Dr. Carter, Con.; Mayor 
Deasaulles. Lib.

the leva Which Is the Beal- 
tee Ceaalry Ceelre.with Î» other good 

»» choice on 
ÿ lot at: .
VWWWWWWWWW*

Keen in mind the great service of our mail order system to 
«nfn.it of town.6 Order anything we sell by mail. Give 

name and address and receive Jubilee Edition of Canadian Shop
pers Handbook and new supplementary Catalogue—free.

The Robert Simpson Co., Ltd.

3
r> COAL-

FREE
took a . _ .
was for a number ot yean 
City Engineer, retiring 
years ago, since when he 
consulting engineeer. " 
number of important service» to the 
city, among them being valuable assis
tance in connection with wome extensive 
experiments which were made with 
floats to determine * the direction and 
velocity, of the currents Hi the lake. He 
also made a valuable report upon the 
northern “ridge" lakes a* a source of 
water supply for Toronto. He took a 
deep Interest in all matters relating to 
sanitation, and was also interested in 
the good roads movement, having b'-en 
one of its earliest patrons. He was 
deeply Interested In the Canadian Insti
tute, and was secretary of that institu
tion for a number of years.

Mr. Maedougall married a daughter of 
the 'late Dr. McCaul. for many years 
the venerated President of Toronto Uni
versity. He leaves a widow and four 
children, two son» and two daughters. -

RESCUED FROM THE DEEP

Wabigoon, tbe distributing point of the 
Manitou country, seems to be growing. 
The btrildlng mechanics 
working day and night, and bare a g 
amount of work ahead. Contracts li 
been let for over twenty new buildings, 
to be started within the next ten days. 
Among which is n large two-storey build
ing 20x52, for Mr. D. A. Larsen, the 
enterprising pioneer and original owner 
of the townaite. This will necessitate 
the removal of his log cabin, which is 
now on the newly surveyed street lines, 
and which has been the haven for be
nighted prospectors, miners nnd capi
talists for tlie past two y Cars,

Leatch, of Toronto, and 
Mr. 8. Downing of Port Arthur, have 
purchased lots, and will start the ercc 
tion of a- block on King-street on a 
atone foundation, In which they purpose 
starting u wholesale business. Xlflier lute 
arrivals are Alex. Harvie of Toronto, 
a.chitect, and F. J. Johnston of Sarnia, 
tvho are taking up homes.

Mr. James McDmrmld of Winnipeg Is 
building two steam tug* for W. P. John
ston of Neepnwn. They are for. use on 
Wabigoon and Manitou Lakes, and will 
cost about $2000 each. Mr. McDinrmld 
has the one lie is constructing at Wo bi- 
goon ready for tbe machinery,- and will 
leave for the Manitou as soon as navi
gation opens, where he will construct 
the other boat.

There is a fear that the Fort Frances 
mail carriers, who left Wabigoon Satur
day before last by tbe ice route, have 
met with an accident,, and nre probably 
drowned. Their dog returned to ’he 
town Monday, and a camp at which 
they were to call on Sunday was not 
reached by, them, as the campers hii»e 
since arrived at Wabigoon, nnd report 
that they had not reached the cn-np 
when they left Monday morning. The 
names of the men are John Crowe nnd 
Paul Girard. A search party has been 
sent ont.

SAW BILL LAKE/badIn town arc
rent

H B. PBOHBFOOT, C.E. aad 0.1 0. 
Address BOHBEOB, P.r.B.
Cable Address—Pread (set Rea beer.

mve/

11 .... From™|S?TO-F. McPHILLIPS,
Slate. Slack and other im
purities, which lessen its 
nesting properties f

Then order your supply 
from us, as we carefully 

all coal before do

it o. 1 TORONTO IT. 1*

Begot—Milton McDonald, Con.; J. B. 
BlanchPt, Mb.

Hbefford—A. F. Sa varia, Con.; F. B. De- 
grobols, Mb.

Chicoutimi and Saguenay County—J. D. 
Onuy, Iud. Con. : H. l’i-tlt.

Moutmorency—Bulfard, Con.; Dussault,

RAINY RIVER AND LAKE Of .TIE WOODS
Choice lésai loos for sale in these districts 

»t resseneM* price .
Ontario Cold Fields Mining A De

velopment Co., Limited.
• King-street West, Toronto. H

screen
livery.0. Mr. W. H.

Ind. LIU. South-west Corner Yonge and Queen Streets, 

170,173,174,176,178 Yonge Street.

------------

Lib. 1 and 8 Queen Street We <t.Mneklnonge—Ed Dcsy, Con.; Caron, Mb. 
Misslsquol—E. E. Spencer, Con.; J. C. 

Mct'orkUl, Lib.
Vt-rchercs—Archambault, Con.; Et Blan- 

cbnrd. Mb.

a.THB.e
*

PROMOTERS’ STOCK STANDARD FUEL
Gold isTi-rrriionne—G. A. Nan tel. Con.; A. ('ar

riéré, Lib.
Mc-gautic—J. W. Mooney, Con.; O. It. F. 

Smith, Lib.
Cbnteouguny—William Grclg,

Itobldoux, Mb.
Iberville—Et Poulin, Con.; Fra Ooaselln,

MINING SNAPS.’ First-class Company, good projwtles, 
safe organization; list nlm'-e: cl *e-!. CO

TEL. 863 1838.
m

Cop.; J. E.

Wealth R. S. WRIGHT & CO., 99 Bay StCrew efa British Srboonrr Landed al liar- 
yard Barra, Mass- Afirr a 

Harrow Eitapt.
.Lib.

llocbclaga—H. Laporte, Con.; Jer Decar- 
rlc. Mb. , „ „ „

St. Sauveur—D. Maraan, Labor: 8. N. Pa
rent, Mb.

Houvlllc—A. N. Dufrcane, Con. : Fregenn, 
Ub.

Vaudreull-H. C'holette, Coll.; Dr. Ln- 
londc. Lib.

Lnpralrle—Cyrille Doyen, Con.; C. Cher- 
rier, Lib.

L'Assomption—J. P. Marlon, Con.; Joseph 
Duhamel. Lib.

Cbambly—L. B. Morin, Con.; A. Rochc- 
leuu, Mb. .

Pontiac—David Gillies, re-elected by ac
clamation. _

I .aval—Hon. P. B. Leblanc, Con.: B De
mers, Lib.

Compton—C. W. B. French, Con. ; J. Hunt, 
Lib.

Golden = OpportunitiesVineyard Haven, Mass.. May 4.—The 
of the schooner Ethel Granville 

Howard, from St.

Site for *1 Paul's Charcb
Rev. G. R. Faskin appealed,oi 

of St. Paul's Church. Undid 
akslng that the congregation be per
mitted to move the Jrailding from us 
present site to the corner of Bathurst 
and Barton-avenue, and incur n mort
gage of $3500 in so doing. Objection 
was taken to the latter clause of the
request, as there is already a tnortgnge -------- ,
upon the building of about $2S00. and qoLD 8TOCKS-To-day • Specials.
Dr. Warden thought that the rights of Atbal»sca, 1000, snap----—^........
the present mortgagors shoul.l ho <on- y. <■, Gold FleM». 6ÛOO, special........ ltc
served. A committee was appointed t) Colorado. *000-. ................Zotov whh such. ns well as the con- Domtoto. l^e.opm«t Oe . ;;.|1.86 
gregntion, before granting the appeal. Hj«-^d Bsef;;;;.;;;;;;;;

I'annel O* ie Wlaalpe*. Kelly Creek..................................
Hon G. W. Ross. Mr. Justice Me- Mlniq-heha •■■•■■lit.............iJnnan and Rev. James M.'Cuul resign- X*le .......... 52c

ed their commissions to AcGencral I*f*ffef1f0r Immediate sale twelve miulnf 
Assembly in YVInnipeg. nml W. 51 « tl |ocatlun, jB 0ne lot, close to the Mikado, 
mer Clark, Archibald Heron and Rev. i*ike of the Woods, on ”hlch 10? A. Brown were appoint el m their |rge rel-s have bronjoroi  ̂on^beln,
l-lace. «d ^eral 7 feet aad 10 feet. Nothing

fs«4”au be bad tor a development oem- 
private symdioBte, Bee plans,

All stocks, whether B*mk, Insur
ance, Railroad or any industrial 
stocks, are dependent on the con
ditions of trade and are affected by 
political manipulation.

crew
(British), Capt»in 
John for Middletown, Conn., were land
ed at this port this morning after hav
ing had a narrow escape from déagh by 
the foundering of the vessel last Sunday.

found to be leaking

/

\v Two Friends
Butte ..............
Josie .............
Roesland .Dev, Co.................. 14
Kelley Creek ....
Great Western.
Deer Park...........
Snowdrop ...........

- 28 B.C. Gold Fields
3| Tin Horn..............

. 46 Smuggler ......
White Bear.......

.... 121 Northern Belle .

.... 15 Bondholder........

.... 19* Enterprise....... .
ti Yale...:................

Address . . PROSPECTOR,
Box 12, World Office.

>2
24|SOS Carlton « ,TOBOSTO.R. DIXON, • anThe vessel was 

early Sunday morning, when she was 
about 14 miles northeast of Pollock Hip 
Lightship. She filled rapidly and ut 
about 11 o’clock she rolled over. The 
crew managed to cling to the bottom of 
the wreck until Monday morning, when 
they found that the yawP was still sea
worthy, although there was only” one 
oar. They climbed Into the boat and 
with the oar and a board succeeded in 
making their way to tbe lightship. T)ie 
men were much exhausted when they 
reached there, 
board and eared for.
Sterling took the wrecked men from the 
lightship
stdemer Susie D„ from which they were 
landed here. I

IO
Gold Is wealth, the 
Mainspring of the world.

7*
....................... 121
....... .-7... 18|p’«

If you want to participate in the 
profits of mining, write the

1*Dorrhester-L. P. Pelletier, Con.; Greg 
Dumont, Lib. _ _

Arthabaskn—George Gendreau, Con.; J. E.
Drolet-George Ball, Con.; Dr. Tnrcotte,

OND” ® 44c
BrltUta AMoeletlee mué Mlalac,

The following was yesterday handed 
•by Mr. O. T. Veale to Dr. McCallqm: 
To the chairman of the Toronto Local 

Executive Committee of the British 
Association for the Advancement of 
Science : ,,

We the undersigned respectfully ««*>•

14C
.. U*c
a. 2C Rossland gfi0,. co"yno'

114 Yonge 8i.
pan or

hfc and 
it lasts 
rburn-

Llb.
Napiervllle—C. Doris, Lib.; L. St. Mari#, 

Ind. Lib. _ _
Sherbrooke—L. B. Panneton, Con.; L. G. 

Belanger, Lib. , ^ ^
Lake 8t. John—Joseph Girard, Con.; P. C. 

Dupuis, Ub. ^ _
Jollette—J. M. Tellter, Con.; A. O. Dugas*

They were taken on 
The steamer Lowest

Prices
i
!

Û
nnd transferred them to. the MINING STOCKS. Zas gnar- 

Lt satis- 

label

Eeleclaed Bis Absesl Frlead.
One of the reverend gentlemen P’’*” 

arose and
<pony or n

reports, et#.
WILLIAM O. FOX. Mining Broker,

21 Adelaide-Bt. B„ Toronto. Tel. 27CS.

Lib.

words of praise and n hope that he 
would often be present '«l '1'™;

With ji gesture of finish to his grace
ful speech the gentleman turned and 
with u wave of the hand attempted lo 
indicate his friend, so thn: when ho 
discovered the object of the personal 
mention had meanwhile vanished from 
the room the other mem icrs of the 
Presbytery were somewhat amused. 

AaalBil Saadsy lUerrllaa.
Rev. Mr. Frizzell submitted the r-tmrt 

of the Committee on Church Life and 
Work, in which churches outside of the 
city complained of bicyclist* coming to 
their town* and village» on th» Sabbath, 
putting up at the hotel» ami generally 
“making thing* lively.**

BIMETALLIC ADTOCATEt.

Stevenson, Wolcott mué Pol»# Will toll 
• for Havre To-Harrow.

Bloomington, IU., May 4.—Hx-Vic#- 
Drntia of w. K R»MdiFSfl Pronident Stevenson will enll from New

A wide circle of friend* will regret to Yuri» for Havre next Saturday on the 
bear of tbe death of W. K. Bouetend. B.A.. nteamer Touraine in company with 
non of ex-AM. Bouetead. which occurred Me*#rN. Wolcott and PaIné, the dher 
yesterday. Mr. Boustend, who was only member» of the bimetallic commission.

i's.’.’Bft isra ;s:rs i Ær«ssu“ts B
then return home. Miss Stevenson will 

Cucumbers and melons are " forbidden accompany her father to Europe and 
fruit” to many persons •« constituted that will remain abroad until his return, sir. 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks Stevenson, in un interview, said that 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These |llle commission will first visit Paris and 
persons are not aware that they can In- i„fer ,i,e other capitals of Bnroiie, pro- 
dulge to toelr heart's content If they have l|nb, J^ndou first nnd Berlin next, 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kelloa « „,j]| t>*- guided to a great extentDysentery Cordial. * medicine that will 7‘e,ruction* from Washington."s*jnsssr •,ure caz «id hr. -ÆSSrt S Z ™™ ^
tof elt samator oomplalnts. 1 “usent of all the European nations, or

leslaess Easbarrasssseals. ! as.mnny of to the
Henry Powell, Shoe*. Loudon, has aatlgo- ijlîjjî jy *o an international agreement a* 
TM-Æi «or., Ottawa, « rolnâgo‘«d^ratto oHnld and 

offering to compromise. I silver.

Three Hivers—T. E. Normand, Con,: John 
Ryan, Lib. ________

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W, Snow 
k Co.. Syracuse,. N.Y.. write : “ Please
tend us ten gross of Pills. We are selling 
more of Parmalee'a Pilla than any other 
pill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Drapepsla and Liver 
Complaint.” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, write» : ‘Tarmalee'a Pill» are an ex. 
relient medicine. My aliter ha» been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pills 
have cured her." , ed

Scramble (preepeciue oa application).
Black Sturgeon < <a scramble vela, pros-

peoiue oa application)............ ....................
Deer Park .................................................. tBe
Bed Eagle......
Bondholder  ......... ..........ellks
War Eaglo....
Poe, 1000 aha
The Argo Mines of Sendee (proapactus 

on application?..............................................

CHANGES IN P HEIGHT HATES. ,',,, .40o! j OFFICES *
20 King-street W. ’
409 Yonge-street.
793 Yonge-street.
673 Queen-street W.
1362 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street.
306 Queen-street E. 

i 419 8padlna-avenue,
I Esplanade St., near Berke

ley street.
Eepianade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst St, nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pape and G T.R. Crosatn;.

The ft P. B. Ha* laaned a Hew Tariff Sthe 
dole o» Belter. Cheese and Eg»».

Tbe Canadian Pacific announce» new 
freight rates on butter, cheese and eggs 
for cold storage and re-ehipmeut. Butter 
and cheese In lots of 6000 pounds and over

7Hc
•)

•Xg)*)®® 1,88 'o'
», •«,«**,*,,#**#**••

to London, lngersoll, Guelph. Fergus, Hor- 
rlston and Wiugham will be billed at 50 
per cent, of the carload rate. Lot* of 
less than 6000 pounds at 25 per cent, less 
than the carload rate. A ay quantity to 
Toronto or Toronto Junction will be en
titled to 33 1-3 per cent, off inward tariff 
rates on re-slilpmeut. Eggs to Toronto and 
stations west, also to Peterboro, will oe 
allowed a reduction of 26 per cent, off in
ward tariff rates on re-shipment. There 
are special rates In the matter of butter, 
«•heese and eggs, when shipped for cold 
storage to Chestervllle, and re-shipped to 
Montreal. When shipments are made from 
couneetlrig lines the reduction will only 
be made for the proportions of the C. I*. 
It. charges.

The C. V. It. also has made a special 
tariff ou grain and floor. In sack* or bar
rel#, lo ear load#, from Fort William, via 
the Canadlaft l'aelflc Steamship Line and 
Owen Hound, to Me Adam Junction, 8t. 
John, Fredericton and Curleton at 30 
cent# per 1UU pound#. The rate to West 

John ou shipments consigned through 
to Bay of Kuudy points or the West In
die# will be cents.

Wednesday, 6th Mar, 1897.

New Suitings 
Showing To-day.

IHË Mill!

10c
hi

NJO R. H. TEMPLE,Strike of Miners Tbrraleard.
Chattanooga. Tenn., May 4.—Advices 

from Upper East Tennessee and South
ern Kentucky,show that a general strike 
In nil the coal mines in thnt section will 
probably occur during the next few 
days. Already the miners at Jetllco, 
Glenmnry, Robbins nnd Helenwissl, 
numbering 2600, are out and the indica
tion* are that every .mine lu-tween Chat
tanooga and Somerset. Ivy., will w«m 
be abandoned. Tbe cause of the trouble 
is a general reduction of 18 per'eont.

in Matinees, 
.. SAT’Y. Member Toronto Stock Esohonge,

9 Toronto Street - - Toronto.sha. t k

7%Montezumairformaneo
»y 3.

Bits. BTERXAMAE.

Appeal 1er Her Eziradiilea Argaed al Sew 
Tarit aad Beelslea Heserrod.

New York, May 4.—Argument on tbe ap
peal In opposition to the extradition of Mrs. 
olive Adell Hit*maman, who Is accused of 

polsout-d her husband last August 
iihnm, Ualdiinaud County, Ontario, 

t ok place te <*sy U'fcri' J ud -es Wirt lace. 
Lseomb and Shipman of tbe Unltsd States 
LouiL of Appeal». ' pvvisiou ou lue appeal 
was reserved.The surrender of tbe prisoner was urged 
by Charles J. 'itioome, rronweoUng the 
British Government, and U. ». District 
Attorney W. F. McKay . 
woman Is at present lu prison at Buffalo.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
the want of action m tbe biliary dacta, loss 
of ritallty In the stomach to secrete too 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can
not go on; also, being tho principal cause 
of headache, rormalee's Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed for a while, 
never fall to giro relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. V. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., write#: 
" Pannaleo's Pills are taking the loadsac*ue e,ber wtie£ 1 10

Prise wli advenue.A atroag eompanr.
18 Vogue Shades 16Giant (Rossland). i4ie Baker &

rn Honest,’* 
ai* famous 
i lo “ Chris

Snlpplag mine Average assay » *60 gold.including Itronse Green, Cadet Blue, 
Blnette, N«w Fawns, Kongett* 

ami Browns.

86

Ramsdell (Slocan).. 15 ELIAS ROGERS &CQ.
Away to Yoi^r JPents, ;

Will per dividends to August.
0 0 » » » o « | O

Kootenay Exploration c
MlonoliBbo .....................................
80 ehoree Greet Noribors ................ .
800 B. C. Gold yiride. .................
Eastern Mining Syndicate............

Write for prie# oa say other stock.

R S WRIGHT & CO-, 99 Bay 8t.

Black Fabric
Specials

Silver Bear■having 
at lüuti-.1]

St.
eUpodol

IOcbe much felt.j your 
seed. 

1 com- 
!d not 
;rc to 
|, It’s 
3 y an

At BOc, eoc, 70c, eoc per Yard
In Cnn vas Cloths. Fancy Mohairs, 

Figured Alpaca*. Broche Poplins, 
and other New and Fn»h 

louable Fabrics.

Samples cent on request

ntEtc LUNCH CHEESE,

1Anil Baleen Hen Threaten to *ny In Can 
Mdn by Way ml Itetnlletlcn.

Buffalo, May 4.—John Glasser of the 
Executive Committee of the Local Wine 
Beer nnd Liquor Dealers' Association, 
says that tbe question of retaliation for 
the passage of tbe Raines liquor tax 
law, and amendments by the rural rate 
In the Legislature, will be taken up at it 
meeting of the association to-morrow af
ternoon. Cheese has always formed tbe 
chief feature of tbe free lunches furnish
ed by saloon-keepers. Mr. Glasser says

oil ! Iwr ael.
Prospectors and the genera! public going to the North-wes 

should take a tent with theth, and get them from

w-fc, r>ÎITl> THE LEADING MANUFACTURER. 
JL8» Jtr*X 167 KINO ST. E., TORONTO.

Agents Wanted, h
>

With good oonnoctlooB. to ooil 
stock for b Development Com
pany, on very liberal commle- 
slom. Whole or spare time.

Apply Box 17, World, j

I

JOHN CATTO & SON.a
!rncB
sa Blag slreel. opp Paste*ee. ed

I

I1$ tsA
♦ /

- af" '’lEir \ i ■
t

i

/

*

y

*
J

a

Mining Shares
..$18»
.. 1-02Golden Cache.......

600 War Eagle ..
6000 R. E. Lee....
1000 Victory-Triumph . 10
Two Friends (ex-fUritlend).. 80
6000 Gopher........................

All thee# I can recommend.

H. S. MARA,

8*

10

Beal Estate and Mining Broker, 
a Toronto err.1S5
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AUCTION liMI».

’»«-jfc«!sfeîiSKFS~T“ EfsSItSÜ n J TOWHSEND
• ESÎTM.:%<affl1:s: „jw«,«&“““7iToü«MÂiJTcoT. œe««"■ «w- <6 CO.

EEHKStif'S'T?eHES »ïïï.ïï“«5»““”“ stock brokers. f£'*,*'KE£Â'K:M°8If.tS‘«cttiViUi =?»!$;

sSXîH.HF.rZS 6e*ït°S.'f™T.,:Sr" SHk-s; "^•7»3—flyr”La-and choice sSd well at 3%c to 3%c. Good J **(£«' W7.4T1 last April, an increa^ (preouciu ,Ua some reports of Improvement from Kansas, I contnlued a certain mortgage, which win
to medium cattle sold at 2%c to 3c, and ln; 1?,™ “,*7i*iik Frlvste wires. TaHpRrw- lie _ JJ"probllbic that wltll clear, warm p, pr0li0ced at the time of sale, there will

Xrlh, iamb. are .toady, with sale, at &*»?“• ’ ”* *“ ^ S-MX^t ,£&&%! j ,S

12.60 to #5 each. ____ MONEY MARKET». . gu,lv.................. 115 118 IMJh Provision#—Opened steady at about yes- j tue hour of 12 o'clock noon, lot* 21, 22, 4»,
DIP nCODCÂCn IU VIQIRI F sheep and tombe steady, with rroelpts of The local money market -to unchanged at,, Am] Tobacco ........... 70 70 00% •*% terday's dosing prices and were held firm 44 ,IH| 45 on the south side of Elm-street,
DlU UhUnbAot IN Viol DLL ITS head. Choice sheep sold »t3c to ,p<*e per cent, for nail loans. At New York Am gpiiits .. .. 10% 10% 10 10% by b,,,|n- of jnIy i<ork at $8.60 by the Toronto, plan D 30. and beinguiu UL.vm.nwL. per lb., and butchers' at 2%a Lambs are rates are 1% to 2. and at London % to L£5ton 0“ •• ••••• 10 .ML Coda y Tacking Company. Later, the: That solid brick dwelling house and pra-

Imradr, there being sales at 6e to 6%c per % cent. The Bank of England *., ^.............. 10% 18% «% »$* marîef dreltoed with groin market. July j mises, known as No. 40 IÇbii-street, Toronto.
poîVld' w- ,Afc .**»,. count rate Is unr-banged st 2% per cent., h^cbleon ..................... lt>fo ^.v Agm,,, *,w nto $8.5<L when Arwoor »,, The frontage on Blm-strm \n A4 feet and1 .r!,*1 and the open market rate 1% per cent. le. B A <2................... 72% 74% 72/S 74^ Krokero” h$t2ht. Tto Increase of 10.000 the depth 105 feef. The lot Is 60 feet wide

Canadian Stock Market, We. law _A. E. AMES 4 CO J‘S?I SS.Ü'UjSSldSSt£JK»S

w, rrrrrrtrs-. ewsrE:: & & % % gs.-*ssBar-"“fc T »FST-:;:r.:r.*,;. “
New York end Leaden Exchanges, ea commis- Erie........................ Lj% - .'y*1 ,ly* . 1 moderate expenditure eould he made Into a

Loïf. Ï T«hTiiie. : 44% 44% 44% «% MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS "'?rV™fy %dÆn*ôwn «..he
Kxneee Texes, pref. 27% ^ term. II.» It.wlin Home,te.d." No more eoa-
Manhattan . . .. .. ^ Bond» and d*enturaa on eon renient hxatlon could be bad for nny.»a«

|% M "““Si/Æ"" ' STegml^:("b,ne

rto,,™!.::..: 1% s** sst the home savings & loanco., ltd. c/7!
room for yard and materials or It would 
make a good factory site.

TERM» OF HALE.
This property will be sold subject to a 

reserre bid and to a IIrat mortgage for 
*2500.

Ten per cent, of tbe purchase money to 
be paid to tbe vendors' solicitor at the 
time of sale, and tbe balance In flfteen 
days thereafter.

The flrat mortgage can remain at a rea
sonable Interest (wholly or partly) aa de, 
aired, or It may be paid «off. Possession 
one month after sale.

This Is u rare opportunity to secure n* 
eligible and convenient site In a central lo- • 
cation.

For further particulars and condition! of 
sale apply to

HD WHEAT 1$ LOWERTo the Trade. AT TUB CITT HALL

LNegeilal
I -A Fra•alt Me at a

poied New ladeslry. *
■: K

The Bears Continue to Pound 
the Market

Oilcloths^> The negotiation* betw cn the city nnJ 
Mr. .1. T. John*ton In reference to the 
appeal in the ense against the Con
sumers' Gas Company seem to be at a 
standstill. Mr. Johnston says that fnc 
city roust qccept one or other of his 
propositions* viz.: to pay his, costs and 
take control of tbe appeal br pey the 
necessary disbursements for him to 
make the appeal Mr. * wllerti.n would 
any nothing about the matter,' and as 
the Mayor la away valuable time la 
being wasted. His Worship is expected 
back to-night, and a meeting of the 
Hoard of Control will probably be held 
to-morrow to consider this and other 
matters.

<:

-VyRepeats
Ein

Nos. 2 and 3 
Floor Oilcloths.
All Nos. 1 ; 
in

t Table v - 
Oilcloths

Now in stock.
Filling Letter Orders a 
Specialty. Sole Agente in 
Canada for the Dayton and 
Tempest Btfyclee.

John Macdonald t Co.

;;::

pi

Active But Steady Yesterday.m Frepese. Saw l*dw*lry.
Mr. G. W. YarkCT, on behalf of the 

Duryea Motor Wigon Company. New 
York, baa obtained permission from the 
Dominion Government to Import free of 
duty Into Canada a sample motor de
livery wagon for three months, lint 
not to be used for hire. The Wagon 
Company are looking for a Canadian 
site for manufacturing, and may locate 
in Toronto.

OneSLOGAN DIVIDEND PAYING 
AND PRODUCING MINES.

135•ion.V
M KING STREET WEPT, TWBSNTS.IP caaastaa rncia«

.1
Severities Sweat WltM 

iar Treat handles the Adraacs Be
ef tield la tailed states Trcaaerr 

—Liverpeel Wheat Peter*, an tlrmt*

Wall-Street FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemlllu. Jarvis * Co., 23 King-street 

west, stock» and exchange brokers, Toron
to, report local rates to-day ft» follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks-7 
Buy.

g* ÏÎ 12 12
« * .. ........................... w% »»% w% m>
North. Paclflc, pref. /®% .*•% ■*" A*w
Northwestern .. "u

Take a Block of Beeh. LACHETHE OOODENOUGH-A dividend-payer. A 
splendid Investment where security Is 
desired : likely to advance at once. 

THE JACKSON—A dividend payer. Shares 
In this mine will return a high rate on 
purchase 

THE TAM

Northwestern . . .. 1W 104% Id* 104% 
Gen Electric Co. -, «% *% ^

... 18%b

7» Chnroh-strwt.IWSell.-PvevMleea lower at t»lees« - leSeet Sell. Buy.

:IJt S W,uld.6«o»Ar5-
(10 to !<(%!«% to «%.

N.Y. Funds* 
Htg. 60 days.. 
do. demand.

Meet Pay Taxes.
; Tax Collector Patterson is trying a 
neW policy in the collection of taxes 
on vacant property in the city. Here
tofore when these taxes could not be 
collected they were charged up against 
the property, and eventually, to realize, 
tbe city was compelled to sell the _ 
perty. Mr. Patterson thinks $200,090 
per year too hrrge a sum» to be charged 
up in this way, and ha a decided to dis
train on the goods and chattels of the 
delinquents.

Hock Island

Oil m hi...............
Union Pacific .

I-nil & Reading 
Ht. Paul ....
Western Union.
&W :: :: g

southern Kail. pref. 28

GHEKHE MARKETS.
Belleville, Ont., May 4.-The Belleville 

Cheese Association held IM flrat «salon of 
tbe year here to-day. The offerln 
small, there being but @0 white 
colored boarded. Bids were made from l»c 
to D%c, but only 66 white were sold, at 
6%o.

Newa •
* fradSmaO R*W< * rj\ mtw%. « 6%

. 161% 163 

. 26% 27% -

. 18% 18% 18

. 72% 73% 7^4 73%

. 77% 78 7«% 78
80 . 78

Tuesday Evening, May 4. 
Liverpool wheat futures %d to %d higher. 
Cash wheat in Chicago l%c lower, at

i flb%c.
July wheat on curb toe.

July wheat »7%e to She, call.

furnishiy*°8HANTER—Write 

investigate this. Has shipped several 
' care of ore.

We have a fourth, a dividend-payer. Com
municate. We coniine ourselves • to the 
Hloean District, and handle stocks only In 
snipping and dividend-paying mines. Those 
having fonds for Investment are Invited to 
correspond, s

LAUT, LE ET A CO..
Temfcle Bolldlng, Mont-

ee•• RATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted.

4.87 |4.86 to .... 
4.88%|4.87% .to

or call. 163 gs were 
and 182734fw Actual. tlAT OSOOODE BALL. Sterling, 60 days ...I 

“ demand ...]
18%

M pro-To-Ray's UsS.
Slagle Judge at U mm.: Heyden v.

7W%
23% 33(4

Puts on 
6U%c to (*)%e.

Pat. on July corn 24%c, calls 24%c to
24%c.

At Toledo clover seed dosed at 64.32%.
The world's visible 

creased about 6,216,000

OSLER A HAMMOND a» Idea tl Seal
passenger traffic.12%12% 12%

% si &Divisional Canrt will ait to-day. List 
for Tborsday at 11 am.: Speers v. Speers. 
Katun v. Brantford, Crawford v. Broddy.

v. Macintosh, Howes v. Doran.

OTS1 SISK 
D Froauelal

K. A. Haifa. Members Toroui» muck Exehass 
Des lira la Oorerament, Municipal, Bali-

Vsbea-

E. K OiLaa.
II. C Hiasova

,****ee*«e*****« **«.*«.**. *••*••*»•***»»•**•«*•

White Star Line. cwFinancial Agents,supply of wheat <xe-
In Council on Monday night Aid. J J. «JJf» e"rt*to tbe P"‘

Graham and Aid. 8peace stated that ^ , wheat at Fort William and Port
they knew nothing “^out any iuatru j i Arthur 3.012,480 bushels, as against 3,382,- HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.*
tfons having bei-n given to any icgu uu, hnslu-ls last week. .... . .... ■
firm to write „ letter to the city threat- j recelpt, „<*. „ Chicago to- ltH^e^aeVB DeaYero’
cuing legal proceedings unless the I'on da,1™*xiufl'lcliU Muudny47.5U7, left over SL^fm No 2 and SvJ^torlfa 8 
River was diverted I?*" , 2U0U. Eallajated for Wednesday ^if.inn^MarkM is dull at 7e to Sc foa
Bay. Yesterday the Mayor received a Market fairly active andshade lower. Ko , ,od ^ to 6e for No. 2. Sheep skins 
letter from Harbor Master Postleth | Heavy shippers 63.46 to 63.02%. ,1.25 jp 6L6O. Lamb akin. 20c.
waite stating that at a meeting of the , H^^ipt, „f wheat at Liverpool the past Wool—The market Is quiet and prices nn-
Hnrbor B-mrd, held on April u, snen ,blrl. jpy, were 110)600 centals. Including changed. Combing fleece nominal at Me 
instructions were given, and that AM. 33,000 centals of American. Corn, same 1 to 22c, and rejections 17c. Pulled supers 
Graham and Spence were not present at ; time, 161,000 centals. | are <l%c .and extras at 22%c to 23%c.
the meeting. I Telegrams from San Francisco report

hi-,. *lrk, generous rains In California during tbe last
„ , _ , . ____24 hours, which are .opposed to have savedPark Commissioner Chamber» baa se rhfc wbelt crop.

dêlv,” W üfst ofB the Picnte ! Cattle receipt, at Cblcmjo today 2000.
the mam drive jrort cast of tne pmn Market steady. Sheep 16,000. Market weak
grounds in High Park for an encloaure lo 10c low,r-
iu wGich to keep “ herd of dcer l - ; MKp,ptg ot wheat at Mlaneapolla and
seated to the city by Mr. Htotncra 01 t,nloth today 309 cars, as against 631 cars
Newmarket. ! the corresponding day of last year.

A New tintldlcg. Exports at New York today: Floor
The Toronto Conservatory of Music 64)0 barrels and 217# sacks, wheat none.

have purchased th. propertjw on the ,-------- .- . . —...... .... ............
southwest corner of CvUege-sneet
Queen's Park-avenue and propose to @6X36S)®®0$X$@@®@XS@®®@@@®@®@X$ 
enlarge the building thereon by adding 1 
a large music hall. Iliey have taken 
ont 11 permit for the work, which will 
cost *12.000.

real.TkU Explains It. •f HIDAVID A. RENDER,Cacr v. Tturner. way. Car Trust, and Mlacelln 
tnrea. Stocks an London (Bngd, New tors, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges sough 1 
led sold os eeotmlasioo.

JAMES LAUT, .
47 Canada Life Building, Toronto.

? Royal Mall Steamera. New York to Liver
pool, calling at tibeenstown :

S.S. Majestle............. .May 6tb, noon.
».». Germanic.-....May 121b, noon.
S.S. Teutonic.........May lPtb, noon.
S.S. Britannic ....May 20th, noon.

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic nod Teutonic. Tbe Teutonic 
anil on Jane 14th. Instead of 16th, so aa to 
enable passengers to wltness the Diamond 
Jubilee procession lo "London on the 22nd. 
For further Information apply to Charles 

. A. Fl pou, General Agent tor Ontario, 8 

. King-street east, Toronto.

TBE CMIBINAL ASSIZES. J.HBIGHINOTON,
Vendor»' Solicitor.
75 Yonge-street,Toronto,

amignbe,

4 28 WELLINGTON ST. EAST,
TORONTO.

-wBar #f th* Trial sf a Peeler and d’AIquoted 
No. 1, Dated April IS, lg#7., TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

1 p.m.
Ask. Bid. Ask.

Montreal............. 236 281
Ontario .. .
Toronto .. .
Merchants' .
Commerce .
Imperial ..
Dominion ..
Standard ,,
Hamilton ..................160 167
Brit. America .... 120 1
West. Assurance .. 150%
Consumers' Gas
MZfrirl'*r*Ph

C N W L 
C P R Stock ...
Toronto Electric
Gen Elec ...........
Com Cable Co. 
do. Coupon bonds. 00% 
do. Reg. bonds .. 00% 00

Bell Telephone .... 162 160% 161% MWiMont St By ...........  213 212 213 33B

jsrds**r..: 18
BrSLti»: » “ ” “
K A Loan Assn.... 76 ...................
Can L * N 1 Co... 106 104% ...
Can Perni ........ ... 118 ...
do. do. 20 p.c.. 110 ...................

Ont Can Loan ... 127% 123% ...
Dom 8 Sc I ifcx?............. 75
Farmer»'LAH.20 p.c. 70 
Freehold L A n...

do. do.
HamllVm 
}< A E L A Hav. 
do. do. 20

• Bar»
—IV

Iasi»

180. ‘A/M p.m. 
Bide

238 230
will

DIVIDENDS.
. The trial of Dr. Walter Hamilton and 

Policeman William Bustard, charged 
with committing a criminal operation on 
Mary J ■
the Assize Court yesterday before Mr. 
Justice MacMahon.

TU* Girt larrsberated.
In the forenoon Mrs. MpNally, tbe 

mother; Michael McNally, the father, 
and Michael McNally, the brother, all 
gave evidence, largely corroborating the 
girl’s story. The brother admitted that 
It was M» wife and a Mrs. Boy who 
wrote an anonymous letter to Mr». Bus
tard, informing her of her husband's in
timacy with Mary Jane McNally. He 
also admitted that he went to the police 
•letton to complain of Bustard and hi* 
sister, and that as a consequence Inspec
tor Archahold informed him that utiles, 
she laid a charge against tbe prisoner 
she would be prosecuted for blackmail.

A. P. BURRITT A CO.85 HMOr MAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY 
C~ Dividend Ha. SO.

Notice Is hereby given that s dividend st 
the rate of six per cent, per annum has this 
d«y been declared on the, paid up capital 
stock of this company for the half-year end
ing noth Inst., and that the same will lie 
payable at the company's offlee, 17 Toronto- 
street, Toronto, on and after Saturday,
May next. The transfer books will be 
closed from 1st to 14tb May, both days In- 
cIumIvv.

Tbe annual general meeting for the elec
tion of directors and all other general |mr- 
poses relating to the management of the 
company will be held on Wednesday, 2nd 
June next, at 12 o'clock noon.

By order of tteboGl^ BBTHUNB,
Manager. 

6612

Si % m
.. 130 127% 120 127%
.. 184 182 184 183
. 220 228 229% 22W*
. 160% 168% 170 168%

160 167
120 1 
160% : ..

206 208 206 203
126 124 120 12S
186% 184% 186 184
60 40
64% 83% 64% 64%

133 131 138 181%
80 ... 80 ...

*88 "* m

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
•Ttl U. SMM. GRAIN and PRDYISIDNS
Listed on New York, Montreal and Toron 
to Stock Exchanges and Chicago Board of 
Trade, bought for cash or carried on mar-

Mener to Lend on Mocks and Roods.
12 Jordan-street, Toronto.

\ Parla, >] 
Grand Ba 
French <- 

• Bagration 
the toes 

‘despatch
4ns. Ill j

covered, i 
bodies wu 
tablisbed.

Since 5 
people It.i j 

de I* Indu 
• bodies mill 

.were take 
of tbe 

.dctachmv'j 
duty ill 

cataatropu 
Weave

The nenj 

tlie rains.

McNally, was continued in

Inlernellennl Navigeile* Ce. » Unas.
" merlcan Line.

NEW TOBK-SOÜTHAMPTO*. 
(I»ndoo-Parla.)

, ____ Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
TIPS FROM WALL-STREET. gt. Louis ....May 12 St. Lotos ....Jane 2

The market closed strong. Parla ..............May U) F Arl»........ Mm* *
St. Panl'a earnings for tbe fourth week Mt' J*ul “ 8,1 “

of April show sn Increase of *26,000. Red StAP T-» 1 TL
The most active stocks to-day were: 8o- Noordland, Wednesday, May 12. noon, 

gar 40,000 share», St. Paul 14,800, W. U. Friesland JWedneaday, May 19 noon.
7200. D. * H. «100. J. C. 8000, Beading 10,- KenalngtoS, VVednesuuy. May 26, 1 pm. 
100, L. * N. 4500. Burlington 12.300. Chi- Westcnilaud, WwHnsday Juni- Ï noon.
SSS T;,ba£o(&»MaDbeltan 90W'T-c- L nSffiSSTMSM
2200, Tobacco 0500. York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, igtoit,

72 Yonge-streat, Toronto. 181

BASEBALL
BATS, BALLS, MASKS, 

MITS, Etc*

FISHING
RODS, HOOKS, BAITS, 

REELS, LINES, Etc.

gin.

3»3S3t 15thJ

Gas, xd 
C. pref 50 46

i

ty . 168
08%
00and I

Toronto. 29th April, 1897.

BICE LEWIS & SONTHE BEST 1HFEBIAL BANE OF GAMASALT W.J. ANDERSON & CO.OeininfiDi
Corner Klnr end Vlotona«»cf»»c»• 

Toronto*
*

EUROPE
, lot and 3rd
r-i rn i—iM M 1^3

POPULAR LIMES OF STEAMERS

S. J. SHARP,

DIVIDEND NC. 44.
Notice la hereby given that n dividend e* 

four per cent, and a bonus of one per cent.
... die capital stock of this Institution 

has been declared for the current halt 
vear. and that the same will be payable

tBSE-iTiS? Tf-juIR -
^Tbe*' transfer books will be closed from 
the 17tb to the 31st May. both days Ihclo-
SlThe anmul general meeting of tbe share- 
holdifs will be held at the bank on WED
NESDAY. THÏ loth 
NEXT, the chair to be taken nt noon.

By order of the board,
D. R. WILKIE. General 

Toronto. 22nd April, 1897.

City Rail Nates.
The assessment in Ward 1 will lie 

finished this week, so fur as tbe out
side work is concerned. A slight re
duction is shown in tbe total.

The 1‘arka and Gardens Commute? 
and Board of Health will meet to-day.

A subcommittee of tbe Property Com 
mittee visited the Technical School 
buildings yesterday with a view to ac
quainting themselves with' the accommo
dation at present provided. The Mi- 
toenl School Board have asked for f7z.- 
000 for a new building.

Acting Mayor Hal lam yi-stcrday ap- 
pointed Aid. Scott, Gowanlock, Sbep- 
liard and Hubbard a committee to deul ClUcnge ... . 
with Quwn-etreet subway matters. A»"» * <>« • •

Aid. Sheppatd has given notice of 
motion iustructiug the Parks and Gar-
ihuis Committee to construct a bridle Detroit ■.......................................  ou%c
path in High Park, to take the place Duluth, No. 1 hard .................  72%c .
of the'one in Queen’» Park, which will Toronto, No. 1 Northern . 72%c 71%c
probably - be niiolisbed. Toronto, No. 1 hard .. ............  86c

—------ ' ' ■ Toronto, white............

Mae* 1. TereaSe CkamheTG 
Ring and Tsresle ,t».Inspector Archabold told of a private 

Interview with tbe girl, after which Pa
trol Sergt. Johnston detailed bow the 

met him on the street and told of 
Intimacy with Policeman Bastard, 

Which he reported to his superior offi
cer. Bustard said it was a case of black
mail. The sergeant said he once heard 
the mother and daughter nay that “It 
was better to get a little money us they 
wanted to leave the city and didn’t want 
to lay any charge.”

The afternoon Was taken up with 
medical evidence, Dr. W. H. B. Aikins 
and Dr. Jobnso% testifying to having 
made examinations of the girl and de
scribed tbe symptom» they found. They 
were of opinion that it is difficult to tell 
some time after whether an operation 
has been performed or not This closed 
the cane, for the Crown.

The Defence.

You should have it for table m 
use. ‘ WINDSOR ” Salt esu b* * 
had at any grocer’». Sec that 
yen get it.

TORONTO SALT WORKS,
City Agents.

••f
Stock Brokers. Phone 2605
healers la New York Stocks sad Chicago Grata 
•ml Previsions,

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Henry A. King * Co. report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:i

si ::: 
w7%jôé ::: 

p.c.., y/. 148
I..... 100 .............

. 118 100 ...

: 86M p.c.. 
vror ...High. Low. Clos. 

70%
70*

necilscm,
| picked up 
! wood and 
of tbr d<‘l: 
‘ At 8 o’cf 
Wards a « 

was

‘ —July ..... 70%
“ —Sept. 5..., 

Corn—May .........

ïOutside Shippers
Of Produce would do well to try

A, H. Canning & Co..
07 FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Th*r make quick returns.

I WM

. I lEiàio. -
-.8 60 8 62 8 60 8 82 R R L A D CO.... -.........................
..4IJ6 4 06 41*1 4 00 Toronto 8 A L .... 116% 114 ...
. 4 10 4 10 4116 4 00 Union LAS...............  100 .....................
..4 62 4 ® 4 67 4 07 Weal Inn LAS............... Ill ...

...4® 4 67 4 60 4 60^ do. do. 26 p.c... 100
Wwwww^Wwifmw

* 33% WfewLsale25 a Ht) 70/ I *' —Sept. 20V,LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following are the dosing prices to-day at 

Important centres:

DAT OF, JUNEOats—May 
" —J oly 
" —Sept. 

Pork—May 
" —July ... 

Lard—May ... 
" —July ... 

Riba-May ., 
" —July ..

fbody 
mans by

78 Venae street.

IfanagerCash. July. 
. W%C 00c 

70%c 75c
70%c 00c

75%C 
01 %C 76%c 

76%c

. was little 
I headless at 

■' L entertained 
f bob '

I . i Ae anon 
f the anxinn 
am eearchi 

I placed in c 
i are taken

:it) BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOLMcIntyre * Wardwell (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch from New 
fork to-day :

The strong market In Sugar was felt In 
the general list this afternoon, causing an 
advance all around. The Sugar people 
have apparently once more adjusted mat
ter» to their satisfaction with the Senate. 
The Stock advanced rapidly on large trans
actions, selling as high, as 118 and 
gloalng just under thst price. The sched
ule proposed seems to be very favorable 
to refiners. The news of Importance to the 
general market was that the tarts bill 
bad been favorably reported by the Fin
ance Committee to the Senate. The Infer
ence from this was that it would pass 
both tbe Senate and the House. That In
duced covering throughout the Hat. The 
pressure to buy was particularly notice
able In Delaware * Hudson, In which 
there Is considerable abort Interest, while 
the stock Is so closely held 
that It is difficult to cover, 
change ta quoted at 4.87% to 4217%. Tbe 

rket dosed strong at about tbe highest.

85

partnership notice.01" LAKE SU l’KHIOR.... Wednesday, May 6 
LAKE WINNIPEG....Wednesday. May 12
LAKE HUBON ..............Wednesday, May 10
LAKE ONTARIO ....Wednesday, May 26
LAKE SUI'EltlOB .... Wednesday. rune U 
LAKE WINNIPEG....Wednesday, Jane Ml
LAKE ONTARIO.............Wednesday, June V»
LAKE HURON ............Wednesday, juuc 30

ge rate» extremely low. First 
147.60 to (60; second caum, S3*;s. !.«

ville, cor. Adelaide and Toronto: Barlow 
Cumberland, 72 Yonge-street; Rod naan A 
Heath, 60% Yonge-street; N. Wcutberatoo, 
Bossln House Block, and for frdgut rates 
apply to 8. J. SHARP..
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 78 

Yonge-street.
». W. CAMPBELL,

General Manager, Montreal.

•/Toledo .. ,
DISSOLUTION OF PABTNE88HIP.2*1

wuui t
' .1

S The partnership heretofore subsisting un
der tbe name of "Pencben A Co.," as manu
facturer» of Acetic Acid and Chemicals, at 
Noe. 10 and 12 Bay-street, was on the 8th 
day of April, J ns tant, dissolved, Mr. Petes 
Clarke retiring therefrom.

Dated 2Plh April, 1807. ___
MACDONALD, CARTWRIGHT A GARVB1 

Solicitor» for Peter Clark».

78c
This opened with tbe medical evidence 

of Dr. Harrington, who disagreed some
what with the evidence given by the 
other medical men. Dr. McMaster bad 
been subpoenaed by the Crown, hot not 
called, so Mr- Johnston put the Doctor 
in the box. He made an examination of 
tbe girl In July last at her own request, 
and found that she was not endente at 
that time. He was unable to say from 
the evidence whether an operation had 
been performed.

The cane will likely be concluded to-

PAUT,Soldier» v. Pel lee.
The first of a series of three matches 

in revolver practice between team* from 
tin police force and the garrison took 
piece at the Armouries, and resulted in 
a close victory for the soldiers by 15 
points. The weapons used were Smith 
and Wesson 32 tûAÊ'JA calibre, the dis 
tn nee 25 yards,^Bd standard targets.
Lient. Miller captained the garrison 
ti-ii m. and tiergt Seymour of No. 1 dis
trict tbe blue-coats. The score was as 
fellows: Garrison—Lieut. Miller 26, LOCAL BREADSTUFF» MARKET. 
Lieut. ' Crooks 28, Lieut. Mitchell 28, Floor—The Hoar trade la quiet, with
Lieut. Lungton 27, Corji. Bayles 25. offerings light' and prices unchanged. 
Col.-Sergt. Meadow» 24. Major Pellatt i Straight rolfiS are quoted at 83.70, uild- 
22. Captain Curran 16; total 202. Police d|e freights. t . ,
-P. C. Stuart 29, P. C. Walker 27. P. 1 iÆ?w^ a^d short. 19 50 ra tio 
Ç. McArthur 25 PC Black 24, P. Ç , *Whrat5ri^to5ti taqto?tïnd price, 
Stephen 23. P. C. Bell 23, P. C. Snell as a rule unchanged. Red winter la 
18, P. C. Childs 17; total 187. ! quoted at 75c west, and white at 76c. No.

1 Manitoba hard Is quoted at 73c to 74c 
Married In May. j Fort William, and at 70c to 80c Midland.

At the residence of Mr. Andrew Jrt-1 *%.**»« 18 modéra"»
frey, 4 Classic-avenue. Miss Cecelia “• ' SuT.lde at 2di to 27c '
Jeffrey, B.A., was yesterday married to * BÏrEy-The market to 
Dr. George H. Mathcwson of Montreal, moderate demand. No. 1 
Miss Klin Mathewsvn was the bride*- No. 2 at 26c to 27c. and No. 
maid, and Mr. C. K. Jeffrey, brother 24c. Feel barley 21c to 22c west, 
of the bride, was best man. Rev. Dr. -h®?‘*TTjLe ™f™et «niM?nlÜf 
McTavish of tbe Central Presbyterian Soc^ K%£c PwîS?' 8 f 
Church performed the ceremony, which jy, to west, 
waft witnessed by a large number of I'eas- Tbe market 1» unchanged, 
friends and relative». tale» west to-day at 40c, and at 41c middle

J.LORNE CAMPBELL Passa
cabin,
steera

ESr. 1S43 BET. 1843
•ease of

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
IP JORIMN-8TKKET. TORONTO.

STOCKS, CRAIN A PROVISIONS 
lieiieite Ci m sj erdest n Oeisrle ter tbs

f tbe
TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE

/ Ro far a 
l ‘ have been 

MDe. He 
The Bui 

' The Vic 
Bister G 

sister* of t 
Paul at Ki 

Mlle. De
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We Want to Say Something 
More About High-Class 

Cash Tailoring.

•»*
WEABE COMMISSION COMPANY,

CHICAGO. 1 Investors 
orelgn ex-

dny.

Tickets to Europe.Rntaebe.
For some time the member» of the 

"Betoche Column" bave been arranging 
for their annual celebration which bids 
fair to be a great success. On Sunday, the 
9th, tbe members will meet st the Drill 
Hall at 8.30, and mardi to the Queen’s 
Park, decorating the monument erected 
there to the memory of their comrade*. 
It la hoped that the Rev. O. E. Wh Room be. 
who wee tbe chaplain of the Royal Grena
diers In 1885, will be able to be present. 
Were It nut for the journey, there Is no 
doubt that the Rev. D. M. Gordon, who Is 
now In Halifax, and who was the chaplain 
ef the 90tb—The Little Black Derlla-^weuld 
also he here. On Monday evening, the totii. 
* smoking concert will be held at the 
Bodega, where there will be * great gath
ering of 'DSutern. old songs, old stories 
and atod tang syne.

TheS The Ban

Mme. FI
' nul.

GAS 8T0VE8,u

Montreal anil New M LimYou ran't judge ef value* until you 
see eur samples and knew 

our price*.
I f

Rates, dates sad partie.flare
R. M. MELVILLEOur uppermost thoughts arc constantly absorbed in 

finding out the most reliable sources to procure the 
best qualities of woolens at the lowest possible prices 
for cash. We never sold so many garments in the 
city as we have done the last four months. This goes 
to show our efforts have been appreciated by all 
classes.

The Con 
. The Con 

M. Victo 
Sister Is 
Mme. Hi 
Mine. He 
The Cpm 
The Mar 
Mme. Vi 
Mme. Hi 

Bnsslnn be 
Mme. Ft 
Mme. Ja 
The dnuf 

. Mme. Mi

Csll and be Informed.
The KEITH * ETTZ8IK0NS 00., Ooraw Toronto and Aflatalda-ttraota. Toronto.

Telephone, 8010.■SI K«ng-otreet Wert.

qhlet, i 
Is quoted

with a 
at 30c, 

3 extra at
B1IMIIÜI Him MAIL STEAMSHIPSLINDEN & VANHORN,

r.lvarpom aorvio 
Steamer. From Montreal. From Quebec. 

Scotsman./May 8, daylight. ..May 0. 0 a.m. 
Labrador. ..May 22. daylight. .May 23,0 a.m 
Vancouver. .June 5. daylight. .June 6, V a.m. 
Scotsman. ..June 12, daylight.June 12. 2 p.m 
Labrador.. .June 26, daylight.June 27,0 a.m.

ACCOUNTANTS, FINANCIAL AGENTS 
ASSIGNEES IN TRUST.

Arrangement with creditors and a a* go moots 
taken. Books Footed, Audited, deflections made.
McKinnon BUILDING, Toronto.

with no 
white at 

Mixed are quoted at Bicycle Suits. . .. $14 Coat and Waistcoat . $18
Rough effects in Scotch 
cheviots (old credit price 
826). /

HIGH-CLASS

English Tweed Suits .' $25
Very handsome patterns 
(old credit price 832>

with
A special range, made 
from Scores’ indestructi
ble tweed. Some very 
choice patterns.

His Alma Haler.
Pro/. J. Mark Baldwin, formed# of 

Toronto University, now of Princeton, 
has won the gold medal offered by the 
Boy a I Academy of Art» and Science» of 
Denmark for the best work on a general 
question in social ethics, 
nine competitors, end the memoirs were 
in four languages. Prof. Baldwin'.- 
work waa entitled, “The Person, Public 
and Private,” and Is a part of the 
volume “Social and .Ethical Interpretu- 

A tions of the Principles of Mental De
velopment,* announced for early publica
tion by the’^lacmiUan Company.

8 » 24(* WFflt.
Another Mem for Kelso. | Rye—Trade qnlet and prices steady. Car

„*nijss s-utsurett ih-CH ?*fcsss—migration Inspector under Hon. J. M. bam““ Morltet eDd 
Gibsoi:*. net of last session. He will 
be required to visit each of the eight 
or nine different immigration agencies 
four times annually, and will receive a 
salary of $21)0 in addition to that at
tached to his present offlee of soperin- 
tendent of neglected and dependent chil
dren.

Caldn. 362.50 to 880 ; second cabin. *34 
- $36.25; steerage, *22.80 to 823.50. Mid
ship saloon», electric light, apsclotto pro
menade decks.
A. F. WEBSTER,

King and Yonge-street*.
D. TORRANCE * CO.,

Gen. Agents. Montreal.

r. VANHORN.t. R LINDEN. to
CHICAGO G0881P. The foil 
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to the timi 
the hientiti 

The Dm 
The ltarl 
The Bari 
The Bar 
The Con 
The Con 
The Coni 
The CoitJ 
The Com 
Tbe Coni 
The Coiil 
The Vieil 
Mme. M. 

ter».
Mme. de 
Mme. 1> 
Mme. ltj 
Mme. Oc 
Mme.

. Mme. Ii 
Mme. île 
Mme. Gii 
Mme. Ni] 
Mme. l.J 
Mme. ill 
Mme. Ml
Mi up. K
Mme. ( J 
Mme. iJ 
Mme. IJ 
Mme. de] 
Mme. I s 
Mme. It 
Mme. D
te d

Mme. d,J 
Mme. Mj 
Mme. Vil 
Mme. Cl 
Mme. CI 
Mme. dJ 
Mme. en 
Mme. si 
Mme. Bt 
Mme. 1*1 
Mme. <;] 
Mme. 8 J 
Mme. J 
Mme. FJ 
Mme. cl

Henry A. King tt Go., 12 King-street east, 
received tbe following despatch to-day 
from Chicago :

Wheat—There waa not much new» of any 246 
Importance In the wheat market to-day.
The Liverpool cables opened % to %d high
er, and ' closed %d lower. Our market 
opened slightly lower than last night's 
close, and continued on Its downward 
courue until it touched, 68% and 68%, a de
cline of l%e from the opening. At tbe 
low point 8t.Loula was a good buyer,which 
was thought to be for Kauffman, New 
York also sent In some buying 
Uradstreet's was ont to-day with 
crease In tbe world'» visible of 6,216,000 
bushels. Kaauof Rockies decreased 8,116,- 
000 bushels, and Europe decreased 3.100,- 
000 bushels. There was quite a number 
of weak kings shook out around 60c. 
which, we think, will put the market In a 

condition.
t were more encouraging, aa 

seeding la going on rapidly. San Francis
co reported good rains throughout the 
State, which was a bearish factor. Weath
er lu Frauce Is said to be more favorable, 
and we should judge this was so, as Paris 
sent many selling orders. Just as soon as 
the farmers get through seeding we think 
tbe country movement will Increase won
derfully. There was good demand for cash 
wheat for milling, but the export enquiry 
was slow, and only a small amount work
ed. Tbe trade to-day has been brisk and 
entirely of a local professional character. 
There I» very little outside speculation, 
which Is a bar to a substantial rise In 
wheat, but with any Increase lu this par
ticular, prices would respond readily to 
statistical conditions.

Corn and outs—Ruled fairly active, and 
sympathized largely with wheat, declining 
about % to %c, Tbe selling was chiefly 
by professionals, and commission people 
bought on tbe break moderately, but tbe 
markets did not respond very muen. Re
ceipts were 100 cars com aud 340 cars oats.
Tbe close was barely steady.

Provisions—Holed dull and Inactive,
In a narrow range, with prices a little 
lower. Parkers and professionals sold pork 
and lard, and commission bouses bought 
some ribs on weak spots. The close was 
tame at about low prices for tbe day.

Scotch Tweed Suits . $20There were
(Old credit price *26), in 
brown, green and grey, 
very fine effects. |

1ftii> TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

Only a Short Time Left Énebeerlbesl CsptUL 8C33.1MI

SCORES THE GREATHIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS 
77 KINC ST. W., TORONTO

Paid-lip Capital-----...... ISLAM
«posits received ee current account, 
ir per sent, lu tarent paid on savings de
lta. Collections promptly made. Money 

. D1IN8TAN. Manager.
86 Klng-st. east. Toronto.

nternational Route to plant your Ornamental Fruit Bushes 
and Trees. CONnüLT U8 if you would 
have First-class Stock at considerably 
less than ordinary prices.

FREE ADVICE for arrangement of 
tress and shrubs

HOCC'S NURSERY, DEER PARK.

ornera, 
a do-( GREAT The Cigar Trade.

A number of cigar manufacturer* 
from vnrtouft parts of the Dominion held 
a mooting yesterday apd formed nn 
association for mutual protection. The

P^î!L.MeT‘- ! Receipts of grain on the street continue
Pnyne, (»ranby. Quebec. Mr. Hirch. ng^ one loud of goone wheat void *t 
Montreal; (y. A. McGowan, 8. Oben- nouilual ut 42c, barley at 25c
dorftcr. ti. D. .McDonald. O. E. Berner. : to 27c. and red aud white wheat at 77c to 

Kelly, Cr. Fraftcr. W. Wnrd, London; 7hc. Hay easier. 25 loads selling at $12 to 
H. Sagina. Toronto, and local cigar , $18.50. Straw firm, 10 loiids selling at $7.5U 
manufacturers. to $8.75. Dreseed hogs $6.25 to $d.50 for

llghL Egg» firmer at 9%c to 10c per doxen,
I In case lots.

G SO —TO THB—<

REMOVAL SALE CANADIAN COLD FIELDSST. LA ty BENCE MA UK ET. r BRITISH MARKETS. i Sales at 11.30 a.m.: C.P.B., 26 at 53%. 26,
r i.-ï.«ïi u.v 4 —Soring wheat, 6s 3%d ^5 at 63%; Toronto Electric, 100 at 131%;

H«S&sMsaris.’KSS cte-.“.»«!‘«Kî2.*U3S 
rh. n«r s£ wte' Mr - ■'Æ

64 Steady at 5s 10%d for May. 5s ll%d for 
77 July and 5s 10%d for Sept. Maize quiet a.t 

7%d for May.. 2S 0%d for July and 2» 
ll%d for Sept. Flour 21» 0d.

Paria—Wheat 22f 90c for June. Flour 44f 
W5c for June.

Ixindnn—Close—Wheat on passage very 
little doing. Maize on passage quiet and 
steady.

Paris-Close—Wheat qi 
June. Flour 44f 90c for 

Liverpool-Close—Wheat steady at 3*
10%d for May, 5s lid for July and 5» lod 
for Sept. Maize steady at 2s 7d for May,
2a 9%d for July and 2» ll%d for Sept. Flour 
21» 3d.

x' —IN—
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

KOOTENAY DISTRICT, 
R08SLAND.

The reports frommure healthy 
the Northwest ie.vj.siwi

t m KINGSz 
WEST

•St
Toiom,

Treats Chrseie 
Meeaefcs sol 
gives Special Af, 
lenlloo to

Oït MAY let
Round Trip tickets will b« issued at 
Grand Trunk Stations via Detroit, Port 
Huron, Chicago, St. Paul, Spokane.
(The timelimit on these tickets Is 90 days.!

Pull Information at G. T. R. Offices. 
Toronto office, No 1 King-street west. 
Depot offices. Union Station,

1'ork ZelnM«*ers.
78 to $0 79The regular monthly meeting of the i 'v..beat’_07JlthUSh^i he 

York Pioneers was held yesterday after- ! .. bushel ......... 0 76
noon in the Canadian Institute Building Burley, bushel .................. 0 24
Dr. Scudding win in the chair. Peas, bushel ................................  0 42

The treasurer's report allowed a bal- Oats, bushel ....................................0 26
nm-e on hand of #116.00. A letter wn» .1 Potatoes, bag . ............................. 0 36 0 40
treasurer*1of* the°Ctovernor^Simcoe M'onn' «Æ ^ l S

ment Asaix-iation. stating ihut there will Bw-ts, bag ...................................  0 :«) 0 40
be a meeting of the association on Sat- Red carrots, per bag .............  0 25 0 30
unlay afternoon. May 8, at 2 o'clock. Cabbage, per dozen .................  0 20 0 30

----------------------------------- I " red, per dozen .... 0 40 0 60
('•she'» Annlvrinary. Hay, ton ............ ...12 50 14 00

Special anniversary services will be 1 Straw.l”ÎÜ^.tton'4 no *5 W)
•Id in Cookes Church on Sunday next, i *♦ sti<‘*f, ton.....................  7 50 8 25

tiev. Dr. Gregg, who accepted the pas- Beef, hiudquurters, cwt .... 6 50 *1 75
torateHKlhat church 4 years ago, and « “ forequarters............ 4 00 5 00
held it foKlS year», will conduct the Veal, carcase, cwt ....................  6 00 0 00
"joining «pVjce *?r. W’. J. MoCun- ïèantog taî5b“râCrSL; ib;;: S œ . 0 lo
ghan of St. (Andrews, wi I give an ad Dressed hogs, light, cwt.... 6 30 6 60
dre»» m the Afternoon and Dr. William " heavy,.cwt ..............6 ou
Hall of Maghera, Ireland, will preach Spring lambs, each .........  3 60
in the evening. Tnrkey, lb .......... ............................0 10

Docks, pu Jr .................    0 50
Mr. Ja». Hagan, tfie well known ex- tori^'MEme." etr rati? " " ' 0 So

nlii«-rmnn of KeuiplvUe. Out., says: “For ïffitro lb rolls "nerlb "" 6 W
some years I hav,- been mutly troubled KStter creamer'r  0 15
with irnln aero»» lay back Urinary troubles Kggs, new-laid dozen....... 0 10
rnnwHl roe much low. of sleep, and I »af- ■■ new “1 
f. ml from a tired, psora out feellhg. onion» bag ' V
Doan's Kidney Fills (dive me relief In a a1,il„ clover bushei'!!!.!. 4 15 
--h’l tins-. The |*iin In my back bn» dl»- n..,i clover bushel * . mo
si,.-and. and I feel that I would be doing -ï „mthv bmihêi............... 1 50wrong not to recommend them to others I,h}' baebel ............. 1
Kulieriiig as 1 did. They ate tbe beat 
medicine 1 ever used."

::*2 02% Ü-OWING TO-

Expiration of Lease
Our Immense Stock Must be 

Cleared Out before^lst June.

Easy Chairs
Worth $8.oo to $10.00, now 
$5.00 to $7.00.

I FERCUSSONtBLAIKIEm 2»

STOCKS AND DEBENTURES 
Bought and Bold on Commission.
Orders exwutod lo New York and London, Eng 

Tatars oils No. 1*1
23 Toronto Street,- - - Toronto.

etr*. Vac.
PRIVATE DISEASES—and Disease* 

of s Private Nature, aa Imgotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc,, (tbe result of youthful folly aud 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful, 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, end ell Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. » e.m. to 8 p.m. 
deys, 1 p.m. to I p.m.

ulet at 22f 80c tor 
Jane.

\\ UPPER LAKE\1: tLounges A.E.WetotoWorth $5.00 to $15.00, now 
$3.50 to $11.00.

Garden Tools.
.... In Great Variety

PBUNING KNIVES,
8HEAB8 and SAWS.

(Member ! erooto block Excbangs), 
Stocks bought and said on London, New 

York. Montreal sod Toronto Exebenges. 
cash or on margin. Mining sharaa nejbtia. 
ed. Money to loan.

8 KINC-Sr. EAST. TORONTO,

wlth-
“ALBERTA" 
“ATHABASCA" 
“MANITOBA”

LEAVE
OWEN SOUND

FOR
FORT WILLIAM

EVERY
MONDAY THURSDAY 

and SATURDAY

\\ FLEETBedroom Suites
Worth $12.00 to $2o.oO, now 
$9.50 to $15.00.

Spring Beds
Wbith $2.00 to $5.00, now

' vC$3-Z5-

ffun-
A 5 50 1355 U0- 

0 12 
0 07 
0 75 
i) 75 
0 U0 
0 19 
0 17

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO

fssmTHtlvint Oatwe*LCo.ti?n' ‘"Itotloa

or poiMCsns.

CURE YOURSELF!

I
\ •f1 hrr aff <ie»d. JOHN STARK & CO.MONTREAL STOCKS.• ADELAIDE ST. B.

Montreal, May 4.—C.P.K., 54% and 54%; 
Duluth, 3% and 8; do., pref., 7 and 5; 
Cable, 168% and 168%; Cable, coup, bonds. 

Telegraph, 170 and 166;

Rsrobara Toronto Stock Exobus» 
irOROirOI TECHY

Stock Brokers and lov-etmeet Agents. 
Orders executed en tbe Toronto, Moot 

real New York or Loudon Exchangee 
for casta or on margin. Mining shares 
bought and sold on commission.

IFINANCIAL.
• TOROXTOiL'M o 11 00 and 08;

lien, xd., 96 and 92%; Street Railway, xe. 
and X-rlghts, 212% and 211%; Gas, 186 and 
184%; Telephone. 162 and 16U; Toronto St. 
Railway, 73% and 73%; Montreal Banx, 
280 and 230; Merchants', 176 and 172%; 
(■rminerce, 13U and 127; Motaoos, 196 and 
183; Toronto, 282 and; 228%; Ontario, 86 
and 82. , ,

Riche-The strongest stock on the Canadian ex
changes Is Cnnadlin Pacific, which Is high
er In sympathy with the London price. I 

Cable bonds are firm, owing to scarcity. 
Quite a business was done to-day at 00, 

■tbe hlgbeat price yet quoted. ;

- ' srsA’sâwa» sH.TggsSSSHgg 
»!   “ —— -ISSæWfiîW

oi alcsrs-
T&

V 4 25
5 00», now

$2.25 to ! 1 80 Circuler mi *»» ndONti fMcIntyre fc Wardwell (John J. Dixon) re
ceived tbf following despatch to-day from 
their branch office In Chicago r

The is
orAfteri DR. COWLINGS*^-

Paris*leal Pills
------ remedy for Irregular menstrua-

Hon. a perfect monthly regolsior, air
ing reliable sad sers result*, la.aluabls 
la sllmeots psculUr to women. |1 and 
83 a box, post-paid to any address,

I Mrs Cowling, 40 King west W. 
iQntatio sad by druggists. *

ot Morning sain; C. 
i st 168%; Street Hi

M¥âm
128: Hochelaga, 2 st 132%. 

Afternoon sains: CALM., W

60 at 64; 8.00
(uThe Toronto

• weak undertone to the wheatatweU-got-np llttl< 
y M r. Stewart

book contains a vast amount 
ng the city, 
tbe traveler.

of a
and there was■■L ■■■^■rmhi miP

; Gas. 26 log by eommlaalon homes. The market 
46; Bank | ruled weak and declined le from last 
rce, 2 at night » cloning. Bmdatreet’s showing de

crease 6,216,00) both cl. In world's stocks 
St 64%; | caused constaerahla «werisg h* local

loYqilh'd by 
tli& cltjj; TTm TORONTO LIVE STOCK MA_______

Wblçh. Sgstitog JKtth
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Informatioo 

I I not only |oter«ct 
-» I-.*. .... iv :dvnt as well. The- work can
** Ue wu&mmx At s4 PH* Sk.

d*V r sre % stT'KM the ROMsIs London to-day.•for
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The Very L***

Lawn
Mower

14 Inch Cut

For :
3 Inch Cut fer $2.50

Constrneled 
Ratchet 
end durable- 

IWIII Stand inspection.

$3-°°
i

Revise, easy

130-138 King Bt. Eaot.
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